
■nd practical demands, torepress the temptation towardsextreme*
that i« naturaland thatmast be encouraged by indefiniteproposal!
and aholding oat to the imagination of ends that areunattainable.
Where the trnecauseof the peopleitconcerned,all of as whoareof
good will mast wish that the coming year maj notablymark iti
progress. And if there isalso an evilcaase,from which disaster to
all,inoluding the people themselves, may be feared, the fault lief,
not with the people,bat with syitemi that have bred and fostered
the threatening power. What the yearmaybring forth we cannot
tsll. The times are doubtful. Ai we have said, the close of tbt
centuryhardly seems to jaitify theboaitiog thathas been therale.

Thk Melbourne Argus has been cornered. An
examination into the criminal statistics of the
Colony by the Ber Mr Savage,anIndendentminis-
ter, obliges the Argut toacknowledge that crime

has increasedoat of allproportion to the increase of thepopulation.
The ecaminationmade by Mr Savage, we may explain, wai under*
takenby the revgentlemau for the purpose of refotinga itatement
madeby Dr Moorehouse that secularismin Victoriahadbeenattended
by such bad result*

—
which statement bad been disseminated fay

and wide in theOld Country, as an argument in favour of the volun-
tary schools. Mr Savage,however,found that Dr Moorehooas bad
been correct, and,if weunderstand trim arigb*, that things wereeven
worse than the Bishopbelieved them to be. Mr Savage's conclusions,
wemay add, are thosereferred to by tbe Otago Daily Time* in an
article

—
wehope a sincerearticle

—
which wenoticed inonrlast issue.

The Argut, then,is orntred, but still willDot give in. The causeof
godlessnesa is sacred in its eyes, and it calls for tims toseek for a
defence of it. "When thisugly business," it plsads,** has been probed
to tbe bottomit will be time enough to talk of legislation." The
Argus,again, finds a hope for godlißsnees in the conditionof the
peopleof New South Wales and Houth Australia, where things, so far
as the criminalstatistics go,are comparativelybetter. Wbat is there,
itarks, to differentiate the people of Victoria from the people of
those colonies ? "We allbelong to the same racesubstantially," it
say?, "and tbe economical and 9ocial conditions under which welive
arepractically the same." Criminal statistics, however,do not prove
everythingas to tbe morality of a community. In New Zealand, for
example,we also show, in tbe respectalluded to, a cleanerrecord,and
yet the moral condition of the Colony is deplorable. A meeting of
theSocial Reform Association, held in Duned'n on Monday evening,
for example,confirmed in the main the accusations brought against
the citizensby the Bey Mr Qibb and the Bey Mr Saunders. What
is more,one of tbe gentlemen present enteredaprotest

—
which was

applauded by tbe meeting, and has since been confirmed
by the Daily Times— that things in Dunedin were aot worse
than they were elsewhere, and that this city did not compare un-
favourably withother partsof the Colony."

—
It does not follow, then*

at least in New Zealand, that because people manage tokeep them*
selves out of tbe hands of the police they are therefore of blamelese
morals. Tbe moral condition of Victoria, io fact, as revealedby Dr
Moorehonse, confirmed by Mr Savage, and acknowledged by tbt)
Argm, ia uot one whit more deplorable than the moral eon*
dition of Dunedin, as revealed by rev ministers and eon*
firmed by their committee

—
who, with tbe Daily Times,

as we see, assert it a'so of the whole Colony. We perceive,
meantime, that io one point at lea t the Association formed in
Dunedin to bring about a better stateof things appears to be in
agreement with the Melbourne Argus. The Argus has been forced
toacknowledge the evil,butit refuses to acknowledge its source,and
seeks to defer theevil day of laying tbe axeto tbe root of tbe tree.
Itwillhave everythingdone before a sacrifice is made of godlessaess.
We also find that, among their propos?d remedialmeasures,no men*
tion ismade by the Dunedin Associationof a retort to thereligions
education of tbe young.

Thb New Yearwill hardly find the worldshowing
the improvement that might be expected of the
close of a century of which bo many fine things
have been said. What we might expect to find is,

peaoa aod prosperity lastingly enthroned, and progress travelling
briskly on a smooth and broal high- way. What actually presents
itself to as is a very different state of things. Distrust seems to
reign supreme,and in many instances there is, toqaote Scriptural
language,reason for a failureof men's beartß, becauseof those things
tbat are comingupon theearth. We do not intend tospeak parti-
cularly of oar own colony. We would take with thankfulness a
little respite from political discussion in the intervalbetween the
lateelections and the meetingof Parliament. Nor,perhaps, is the
considerationa very weighty one. Doubtless our colonial affairsare
of great consequenceto ourselves. But, after all, New Zetland is a
far offland, a land where acomparatively few peopleof no particular
merit or interest arehidden away from the view of the world

— and,
though someof us have aconceit that they aregoing toinfluence the
fortnnss of the nations, the very existence of our country, itappears,
la unknown in many places where a universal knowledge is, never-
theless, the boast. For very many years tocome

" the rustic mur<
marof ourbargh

"
willprobably swayus insolitude. Possibly for a

generationor two still to come th« condition of the nations will
influenceNew Zealand far more than New Zealand will inflnence tbe
condition ofthenations. There is peace in the world upon which tbe
new year is about toenter

—
but,as wehave eaid, itis apeace that is

sadly marredby distrust
—

apetce that,toquotean oldsaying,putsits
trust in Qod aod keeps its powder dry. Hostile alliances are still
being formed; hostile preparationsare being made, and there ia a
general expectation of some unwelcome development soon to take
place. Tbere is, too, a new and terrible power, giving evidence,

with growing frequency, of its presence and increasing strength.
What is it that the peoplewant1 The life of

"
reasonable and frugal

oocnfort
" that the Pope demands for them, anddeclares they have a

right toob'ain ? The recent Socialist successinGermany,thedeclare*
tioa of Socialist principlesmade by the Labour Conference in Bel-
fast, would seem to say that less rational aims havebeen adopted,
and that a wilderambition bat gained admittance. Thereare, itis
true, degrees in Socialism, but such is poor human nature that the
tendency is towards extremes. In the doings of the anarchists we
seeof what tbeextremestobe fearedare capable. Possibly wehare
b ten theadvancedguaidof hordes thataredestined todestroy thecivi-
lisation that so many centuries have had a hand in building up, and
which our own fin de tiiclc is supposed to crown. Nothing more
ominous can be imagined, for example, than the precautions tbat
have been found necessary to safe-guard from the dyoamitard tha
most important centres in Paris— the buildings of the CorpsLegif-
Utif which chiefly represents theGovernment of the country, and
those of the Bourse which represents its monetary interests. This
necessity bespeaks a hopelessness of dealing with the «vil by tbe
ordinary methodsof keeping the peace. W« had longheard of this
terriblepower, these wild horded,that lurked awaiting their oppor-
tunity in tbe slums of tbegreat cities. They have been compared to
the barbarian tribes that descended at the end upou the Roman
Empire and trampled it down. Iacivilisation now in a worse con"
dition to cope with such an evil tbat it then was? Tbe answer
teems doubtful. We bad occasion last week to quote from an
eminentwriterhis views upon themethods by which tbe barbarian
invasionwas met and overcome. "Had tbe Christian Oburch not
existed," he (3uizot) writes again, "the whole world must
have been abandoned to purely material force. The Church
"lone exercised a moral power." But among tbe bordss that
are now advancing, " contempt for tbe Church, their very
raiion d'etre,has been bred. Civilisation,therefore, may stand in
grtaterdangsr than before. A great accountability thus rests upon
the leaders of the people. It is their duty to formulate moderate

In our woe of last week, we ihowadthe fallacy
of what is called the"Roman Catholiccrimediffl*
colty," proposedby at> interviewerto the Bey Mr
Savage. We quote, in addition, a note in wbioh

Advocatedealswith thematter. '" The interviewer,"
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WELCOME TO THE VERY REV. FATHER
MAHONEY.

stsß oar ooatsmporarj, "challenged the r«v gentleman to explain
haWj if the secular system was, in his opinion, a prolific cause oforlae,tfat> Catholicbody showed so badly in the criminalrecords ofth« colony. Onlj verybriefly shall wereply to that assertion, aa the
explanationhas been reiterated in this journal far more thanoftenenough to satisfyanyone who w«s not determined to ignore all and
everythiog said in vindication of the good name of the Catholic
section of tbe community. In the first place, the Governmentstatistmore than once affirmed that tbeoff jnces chargeable to Catholicswere not nearly so seri us as those proved against other denomina-
tions. Their arrest ir conviction for trivial offances is apparently
oat of proportion to their number, but against that it should bo
remembered that from two causes— one, false entries made by
watchhouK'keepera, the other, false profession of Catholicism by
Protestant prisoners who wish to escape the longer service of theProtestant Church— tbe return of Catholic offenders is improperly
swollen. To that we would add,as often before pointed ou», that
criminal statistics area fallacious index vt the morality of a people,
taking the laws of God,and not tbe laws of man, as the standard.To return 'toour mutton,'Mr Savages ready explanation on these
points was that 'no comparison can be drawnbetween the simple
teaching of the Bible and the teaching of Romish theology in the
Catholic schools.' We quite agree with him, but for a reason the
vety oppositeto that implied. If there was any force in Mr Savage's
objection we should inevitably find that crime of allkinds was farmorerife in Ireland than in greatBritain, and that in the Catholic
parts of the United Kingdom the percentage of illegitimacy washigher than in those in which Protestants largely predominate. But
the reverse is the case,as Mr Savagemay satisfy himself by lookinginto the Stateman'sYear Book, or any other statistical authority on
theseqnestions. Even Ulster on these questionscaonotstand com-psjrison with the Catholic provinces of Ireland, crime generally and
illegitimacy being more prevalent where Protestants are found in
largenumbers. Th* United Kingdom isa field wide enough to test
the question, and within that compass Mr Savage has nothing togain from a comparison between the effects of Bible reading and
Catholic theology. It is all the other way,and we ventureto say
that if the sphereof comparison werewidenedstill more, the result
would show that in the production of Christian self-denial and
heroism Catholic theologybaa donedefinitely more for toe elevationof the human race and tbe alleviationof human sorrow than bareBiblereadinghas ever accomplished,or is likely to accomplish. It
is apity thatMr Savage said anything so foolish aa is attributed tohim in this case, bnthe couldhardfy have avoided the mistake, ashe wasbetrayed into itby aquestion based on falsepremises,whichha conld not very well answer otherwise without subjecting the
sincerity of his Protestant principles to some suspicion."— Besides
the reduction of tbeapparentexcessof Catholiccriminals to which
our contemporary refers— and our readers may remember that we
recently quotedfrom an authoritative book on prison lifeinLondon" passagebearingoutoneof oarcontemporary'sstatements, that as toProtestant prisoners passing for Catholic*, our readers must take
into consideration the mannerin which the excessive numbers are
obtained also in Vic'oria— that is, by comparing thepoorer massesohitny forming tbe Catholic body with tbe great mojority of the
wealthand fashion of tbe Colony.

Mb Larnach has been reproached by the Lake
THB FRUITS OP WaAatipu Mail with losing his election by bis"wabbuko"? "wabbling" on tbe education question,and thusoffending the Catholic votera. Mr Larnaoh doesnot like tobe accused of " wabbliDg"-and. indeed, the word is not

ft pretty one,either insonnd or signification. Consequentlyhe writes
to our contemporary to explain, with some heat, that he did not"wabble," but had come to rational and mature conclusions. Ithad,in fact, according tohis own showing, taken three whole years
to pervert MrLarnach andchange him froma bold and honestmaninto a trimmer. Who, after that, can justly accuse Mr Larnach of
11 wabbling

"
? He explainsthat three yearaagobebad been willing

togiveaid to theCatholic schools, butfinding thatotherdenomina-tions were inclined toask for the same,he began to scratch his head.Finally he made up his mind— 4'No, they shan't have it," andbuttoned hia pocket. If he had any conscience in the matter, itseems to have been easily disposed of. Mr Larnach accounts forhis defeat in other ways— in noneof which we aremuch interested.Itwould seem, however, from someof his arguments that he under!took the candidature out of fun and frolic. And here, we mayobservein pawing,be wasnot singular. There, for example, is alsoMr Scobie Mackenzie, who, if we may believe tbe Mount IdaChronicle, is perfectly delighted at hia defeat,and rejoices that hehas gotrid of a tiresome job and now haa leisure to attend to hisprivateaffairs. MrLarnach does not seem atall delighted. On thecontrary,if we may judgs by his letter, he is very cross. But why
if it were not for funand frolic, didhe undertakeacontest in whichheknew be must be beaten 7 He says that all the electors of theQueeeitown district Iad been pledged to h<s opponents for three

(Nelson Cohtiist, December15.)
By yesterday's steamer from Wellington the Very Bey Father
Mahoney returned to Nelßon, after an absence of fivemonths, and
was welcomedby many friends. In the eveninga social gathering
was'organised inhis honourby members of his congregation, and at
eight o'clock there was a large attendance in the largeroomof tbe
old boys' Orphanage building. Dr Duff occupied tbe chair, and
there were also on theplatformhia Worship the Mayor and the Bey
Father Landouar. On the Very Rev Father Mahoneyentering theroom he was receivedwith marked expressions of cordial affectioD,
and the choir sang ahymn of thanksgiving. Dr Duff thenread and
presentedan address of welcome, which had been nicely engrossed
onparchment,and which read as follows :—

"To the Very BeyFather Mahoney, S.M.— Reverend and DearFather,— On behalf of the members of the congregations of the
various churcheß in this district under your charge, webeg to tender
yon ourmoat cordial and hearty greetings and welcome on your
return from your trip to America. While we have been rejoicing
that circunstancea have enabled you toenjoy agreatly neededchange
after the arduous labours of so many yeara amongst us, ws have
greatly misßed yon from our midst, and wearedeeply grateful to theAlmighty whose care has restored you to us, aa wetrust, refreshedphysically and mentally. We cannot conclnde this, our address ofwelcome, without dwelling on the loving care and assiduous atten-
tion to our spiritual wants which has been shown by our friend
and priest, Father Landouar, and we feel assured you will
gladly learn thathia ministrations have been appreciated by all.
Again tendering you our warmest and most cordial welcome and
greeting, webeg toremain, Very Rev andDear Father, A. GrovesDuff, M.D., M.J. Hunt, John Pratt, A Seymour, Jas Armatrong,Louis J. Frank. Nelson, New Zealand,14th Dec,1893."

On the recipient of the address stepping forward to speakMr
M.J. Hunt asked to be allowed, on behalf of the congregation, to
present the Very Rev Father with a purse of sovereigns (applause).

The Very Bey Father Mahoney, who was again received with
applause, said he need not tell them how very glad he was to be
back again with them, and how gratified he was on receiving their
address of welcome. During hia fivemonths absencehe hadtravelledabout 30,000 miiea. Tbsy had jnst sung aTe Deum,a thanksgiving
hymn, and he himself was thankful, and he added that inAmericahe hadbeen exposed to dangers. For six weeks he had been on theocean,but it wasthe Pacific Ocean, andhe had not hada moment'ssickness since he left Nelson. InAmerica he had travelled 12000
miles by train, and though the New Zealand papers didnot containmany telegrams from America, he could tell them that railway accidents and robberies were very common there. They had escaped'these,and it was fitting that they should joinin thathymnof thanksgiving. He waa also thankful t0 them for theirbeautiful addressHe had been some 18 yearsio Nelson, and theirgoodwill had been"always with him,and, ashe had said in the presence of Americanswith all the vaatness aad riches of America, he would much sooner'livein New Zealandthan in that great country,and, moreminutelyhe preferred little Nelaon toall (applause). After all he had seenhe bad found nothingbo beautiful as the scenery and climateof NewZealand. Indeed,in America they could not have bad abetteradvo-cate of their Bceuery and climate than Archbishop Radwood, whohas spoken on this theme before an audience of 20,000 people' Hehimself was in a largeschool in New York, and the children did notknow where New Zealand wai. Of course there wereexceptions
bnt the youthof America were generally ignorant of New Zealand!
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months. How, then,didhe bop* to win them from their allegianoe?
But whetherhe"wabbled

"
orwhether heattained tobia atateof per-

version by slow but steady decrees, it is all the same to us. Mr
Laroach had made an ugly right about face,and we are glad he
found his level. Mr Fraaermight benobe'ter,but he could not beany worse.

Cub youngNew Zealanders,it wouldseem,arenot
advance to be beaten for wantof words when they havean

NEW ZEALAND, idea to express. And that of course is the chief
thing. Have jonr idea first, as you must catch

your hare beforeyou cook it,and then expressit. Here, however,is
a case in point. A young gentleman

—
a veryyoungone— apparently

however not quite so "green" as might be expected, wasbeing
examined,a weekor two ago,in a certain BchooJ. The subject waa
the catechism, and the question was:" Why wasSatan cast out of
heaven1 Here is the answer— an answer fit to Bignalise a captainin
the Salvation Army :— "Becausehe wanted to be boss."— We donot
see that there 16 anything tobe added to that. We may,however,
add a wordof adviceto teaoberB

—
to sharpen their wits in provision

against the possibility of encountering such junior pupilß. Fancy
Miss Peachem, withher "part of speech," there I

2
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circulated in pamphlet form throughout England by theopponents
of secuUreducation. The duty of refutingtheBishop'sdenunciation
was laid upon Mr Savage. "Iwas asked," he says,"tocheck his
figures with the view, if possible,of preparing a counterblast. I
checked them, and found that the Bishop of Manchester'sassertions
were everyone more thansubstantiated."

Mr Savage'smethod of investigationdoesnot follow theordinary
lines of statistical inquiry. He is not content with the barefacts
whichindicate oarcriminal and moral condition;he endeavoursto
throw these facts into a form whichwill show whether weareimprov-
ing or whether we are retrograding in these rebpecta. Taking the
decennial period 1881-91, Mr Savage first of all points out that,
according to the census returns, the populationof Victoriahadin-
creased in the ten yearsby 3224 per cent. Butapplying the samemethodof calculation to the statistics of crime,he found that thesummary convictions had increased in the sameperiod by 4618 percent, and the arrests for more serious offences by 54.69 per
cent. In each caße, therefore, the rate of increase was far higher
than the rate at which the populationbad progressed. Therearegrave
facts, but still greater are the figures which dsal with tbe statisticsof
crime among the rising generation of Victorians. These show that,
while thenative-born population had increased in the decade at the
rate of 4294 per cent., the increase of crime among native-bornVictorians was as high as 88 65 per cent. As for drunkenness, the
arrests for tbis rffence increased in the periodby 63-19 per cent.,
beingnearly double the rate of increaseof the population,andnearly
24 per cent, higher than Ue rateof increase of arrests for allcrimes.
We come next to illegitimacy, and here the figures areeven more
startling than all that has gone before. For thecolony aia whole
tbe illegitimate births showed an increase of 49*35 per cent.,or
about17 per cent,higher than the rateat wbioh the populationhadincreased. In tbe metropolitanarea,where the population increased
in the decadeby 73 67 per cent., illegitimacyinoreasedat the rateof
9216 per cent. But the question will at once arise— Are these
statistics continuously progressive throughout the decennial period,
or do they fluctuate from year to year? The answer if not very
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genuine pleasureatbeing amongst them onoemore,sat down midst
loud applause.

His Worship theMayor said he was present to weloome back his
worthy friend the Very Bey FatherMahoney, and in hisofficial capa-
city be could also extend a weloome. He spoke highly of the*
esteem in which the very reverend gentleman is nniversally held,.
and wasable tosay of his own knowledge that his work io certain
directions— presumably the Orphanage— had beenably conducted in
his absence, (applanse).

The Very BeyFatherMahoney thanksdtheMayor for his kind
Iwords.

Subsequently thosepresent took advantage of the opporunityto
offer their congratulations to the very rev gentleman on his safe
return, and their pleasure at seeinghim back in Nelson. Refresh-
ments werehanded round,and music wasalso supplied,the evening
passing away all toorapidly.

ALARMINGINCREASE OF CRIMEINVICTORIA.

(Argus, 2nd December.)
Thb statistics of crime, drunkenness, and illegitimacy placed on
recordin anothercolumn by ourcontributor "Quivis,"aresufficiently
startling to arrest general attention. That Victoriashouldbe going
frombad to worseineachimportantmattersas these is a circumstance
whichmast disturb thecomplacency of the most optimistic believer
in the well-being aod well-doing of the Colony. And thepicture,
we areassured, ia drawnby nounfriendly hand. TheRev MrSavage,
like the prophet of old, was called upon to bless,andloI he was
compelledby the irresistible logic of facts to confirm the truthfulness
of the many bard things wbicb had been alleged againfct us. Some
of our readersmay remember that at ths FolkstoneChurch Congress
a year ago Bishop Moorhouse took up his parable against Victoria,
and declared that hsrcontemptuousdiregard of religious education
bad resulted in themoral degradation of the community. He sup-
ported bis assertions with statistics,and these wereseised upon and

Tba Archbishop enlightened many, andhe, asalistener, could say
that the people were impressed with what they beard. He gave
"owe very interesting reminiscences of experiences,andrelated inci-
dents of travel that created amusement. Thsy travelled on the
Canadian-Pacificline, andsaw the Bocky Mountain*, and rejoiced to
see theBritish flag wavingat Vancouver. In the United States he
waebound to say that Sundays were very poorly observed. The
newspaperspublished asusual— indeed, (hey i»sued enlarged editions—

theoarswererunning,but when they came toBritishsoil oncemore
thefound that the Sunday wasobserved. It was not that they put
onany sanctimoniousairs, for he didnot believe in that, butit wasa
genuine pleasure to see onoe again the proper observance of the
Sunday. He spokeof his jonrneyings inColumbiaandMinneapolis,
andalluded more particularly to Chicago, which, although it was
destroyed by fire about20 years ago,now containedapopulation of
about 1,800,000 persons, aod at the time of the Exhibitionhad in
additionabouthalf a millionof strangers. Hereferred to thebustle,
andthebuildings, someof which oontained 22 storeys,and said you
really had to take off your bat to look to their summit. The people
hadbig ideas, andtheir buildings wereon thesamescale. The Exhi-
bition wasaboutsix miles from the city, andit covered 600 acres of
land— they oould form someidea fromthat. He would not attempt
todescribetheExhibition. He spoke of his visits to Niagara Palls,
toBoston and New York,and of the hospitality extended to him
generally,acknowledgingthe kindnessof friends, who,having written
to their friends, the latter hadmat him, with theresult that he badfelt nostranger. Incidentallybe allowed to hotellife in the States,
and theexpenseof living there, the bare hotel bill being about 20s
a day. The jubileeof CardinalGibbons was thenreferred to, andatributeofpraisepaid tothatprinoeof the Church. His experiences
in Washington and Philadelphiawere touchedupon, and his visit to
New Orleans was mentioned. After this he went to Texas,and then
made bis way toCalifornia, arriving at San Francisco about three
weeks ago. Some amusing incidents of his journeyings were told
with considerable humour. Such an experience as he bad had
nlightened the mind. He could not, however, he said, have

enjoyed the tripbad he not felt a-B rei ihat the Church work and
thatof the Orphanage wouldgo on satisfactorily in his absence ;and
be "pokeof what he hai learnt sinoehis returnas to themanner in
which the several duties had been performed with very evident
appreciation. The very reverend gentleman sp jke at some length
"boat theParliamentof ReligionsinAmerica,wbicb,he said,remindedone of the Day of Pentecost. People of every class and nation
assembled there »t the Congress of Religions, which lasted three
weeke,sitting from 10 a.m. till 11 at night, with usually seven or
eight thousand present. At the opening all joined in the Lord'sPrayer, that showing that while they diff -red on many points they
all united ia acknowledging the Lord Jesus Christ. Bat with a1
theboasted liberty of theUnitedStates, he still preferred New Zea-
land(applause). He said they had«s much liberty in New Zealandasin anypartof America—liberty in their religion, libertym theirlaws,liberty of conscience, and tbeir lives and properly were more
secureunder the British flag than they were inany part of America.Considerable disrespect was paid to the law in America, and berelated how the Mayor of Chicago was shot down by a laandryman.
Neither was property safe there, and he said what was the good of
wealth if men were not wcure. As to the the climate be mentioned
the great variations from something below z;ro to a greater heat(banwas experienced in New Zealand. He thought thoy had been
the maansof educatingman toadmire Australiaand New Zealand,bot
after all his travels he was happy to be home, where he bad always
found that menof all shadesof religious belief respected his convic-tions, and wherehe bad been able to respect others, (cheers).He mentioned tba extenson of the franshise to women, which had
beengranted since his departure,spoke of what had been said on thesabj ct, and congratulated the ladies on obtaining new privileges.He spokeof bis gratification on learning, on reaching Auckland, thatMr Trask had been re-elected Mayor of Nelson, spoke of bis good
qualities and congratulated him on bis re-election. He thenthanked them heartily for their presentationof a purse of sovereigns,and said be shouldhave to consider what todo with them, for they
badalmost forestalled bifl wantsia the past and havingexpressedhis
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Onb by one the old identitiesare passing away. Mr Daniel Barry,father of Messrs Barry Broher*, coal merchants of this town, hasgone to

"
thatbourne from whenceno travellerreturns." Deceasedwas bornin County Cork, Ireland, and came to New Zealand about

thirty yearsago. He leaves a widow,grown up family, and a large
number of grandchildren. Ha was aged eixty-one at tbe time of his
death. The funeral took place this afternoon, a largeconcourse of
people,including the Hibernians, wending their way to the CatholioChurch tosee the laßt rites performed,and also following the remainsof deceasedto the grave.— Jt.IP,

At St Joseph's Monastery, on Wednesday, the distribution of
prizes in connection with theSacred HeartHigh School took place.
There were, asusnal, a large numberof visitors present, who were
entertainedby tbe pupils in first-clansstyle. The artproductionsof
the pupilscreated a great deal ofinterest amongst the visitors, and
well they might, for they were really first-class specimens, and
reflected the greatest credit uponthe good Sister who teaches thepainting classes. The Very Rev Father Grogan delivered a short
address andcomplimented the pupils and their teachers on theexcel-lenceof the work of the convent. He also referred to the fact that
the aboveschool didnot receive State aid,having torely entirely onthe monetaryassistancegivenby parents whohad their children edu-
cated at St Joseph'sMonastery. Mr A. P.Sheath then delivered the
prizeß. There was a largt display of fancy work, such asbannerettes(crewel work), sofa cushions, handkerchiefcases, and various otherarticlec, both useful and ornamental, too numerous to particularise
A large assortmentofplainneedlework wasalso on view.

On Thursday the prizes were distributedat both tbenative andSt Joseph's parish schools.

WMSUxing. During tbe greater part of the decade the criminal■tattatfos,Includingthose of drunkennew,constantly tendedupwardsculminatingin1888, themaddest jear cf the boom. It seems thatio this country it U not th« pinch of poverty,as in the old world,but theriotor abundance,thatleads tocrime and drunkennese,andMr Savageholds that theseblots on our civilisationareinseparable
-they rise and fall together. When the boom wag over they beganto falL « The increaseof arrests for all crimesbetween1880 and1890was6092 per cent., whilebetween1890 and1891itwasonly 39 78 per©exit." But Mr Savage takes no comfort from this improvement.Ido not think," he says,'< that the spiritof thepeopleis changed.
_."* °° "TideßCe of mo**1 improvement. There is simply theevidenoeof aninabilitytopurchase luxuriesand indulge in vice."Pertups themost astonishing, andcertainly themost perplexing,outcomeof this statisticalinquiry, however, ia that part of it whichbnngg the Victorian figures into comparisonwith the correspond!^statisticsfor Mew SouthWale*. We need not produce the shamefulwooiahere, as the figure* are given folly in thearticle by ""

Quivia."But a glance will show bowbadly wecomeoatof tbe comparison.Taking the same period (1881-91),Mr Savage sfauwi that while, asregards crime and drunkenness, Victoria was rapidly treading thedownwardpath,NewSoothWalesbad not only slackenedspeed,butwas,as regards crime of certain descriptions,actually retracing her■tepa. InVictoria the statisticsof crime anddrink showed asteadyincrease at a rate in all cases in excessof the rateof increase of thepopulation. In New South Wales tbe fignres showed a rate ofincrease greatly below the rate at which the population had pro.grened, while under some headings crime had actually decreased.Inother words, theactual numberof persons undercertain headingsin tkt criminal statistic* of New South Wales wereless at the endof the decadethan thej were at its commencement,notwithstandingan increase of the population ot 60 per cent. The correspondingfigures for Victoria all showanincrease, and though tbe increase isnot very large, atill tbe contrast will the actual decrease in theparent colony is in thehighest degree disconcerting.We donot propose,however,to draw hasty conclusions from thedisquieting material for reflection Mr Savage hai placedbefore us.They must be dealtwith ultimately, of course;but for thepresentitmay be as well that theyshouldbe oarefuUy studiedandpondered
andlookedat from all pointsof view. Itis possible that errorsmaybtdiscovered,or that tbe sources fromwhich tbe figures are derivedmay prove nntrustworthy. Itis certainly extraordinary that thetendency towards crime and immoralityinVictoriashould be on theincrease, while in other colonies the reverse is the case. Humannature,surelj, must be the samein all the colonies. What is theretodifferentiate the p3opleof Victoriafrom tha peopleof NewSouthWales or the peopleof South Australia? We allbelong to tbe sameraw,substantially,and the economical and social conditionsunderwhioh welive are practically the same. Why, then, is Victoria onthe downwardgrade as regards crime and drunkenness, whileNewBooth Wales shows a marked improvementin recent years? Themerestatementof the fact seems to indicatethat the elementof error
is latent somewhere. But we havesmall hope that the statisticscompiled by Mr Savage with so much care and patience will proveerroneous. The problem we have just stated will have to be faced,and letus hope that it will be investigated in the serious spiritof thestatesmanand the patriot, anxious that the shame of tbie bad recordmay be taken fromus,and not in the narrow anduncharitablemoodof tbe faddistor the fanatic. The peoplewhoattributeall the ills ofthe community to the liquor traffic, or tosecular education,or to therunning oftrains on Sunday, will all have aright todiscuss thisques-tion fromtheir respective points of view. Butlet us hope that therewill beno exaggeration,and, above all, that there will be no hastydemand for legislation. When thisogly businesshas been probed iothe the bottom, it willbe timeenough to talk of legislation. We arenot preparedto say thatsome legislation may not be necessary, buton the other hand,it is quite possible, and even probable, that legist
lationmay domore barmthangood.
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DO YOU SUFFERf
ABB YOU AFFLICTED WITHINDIGESTION,

BACKACHE,
TIRED ACHING LIMBS.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
A . .. . . LABSITUDE, ORAny complaint arwing from an impoveriabed nervous system?

CLEMENT'S TONIC IS
A QUICK, PROMPT AND SURE

CURE, IT DOES NOT MERELYALLAY THE SYMPTOMS BUT
EFFECTS A PERMANENT AND

POSITIVELY LASTING CURE.

ASK.
Mrs D. M'Loake, Wakefield, N.Z ,who writes on May 19th1893 :— lt givesme tbe greatest of pleasure to testify to the poodeffectsof your wondtrful Clements' Tonic. My complaint wasindi-gestion accompaniedby heartburnand windy spasms, which werevery painful, leaving me very weak, unfittingme for attending tomy household duties. Igotoneof yourpamphlets from our sorekeeper,read its contents, and of the people who had been cured by, taking Clements' Tonic, Hope sprang up in my breastandIdeter-mined to give it a trial. Igot comeof itand its effects has provedreally wonderfnl;Ialso give it to my children when anything is thematter with them, in factIkeepitas a family medicine. When anyof our children complain Iat once consult your book,which juststates their case, two or three dovesputs themall right. Irecom-mead it toallmy friends.— lremain, yours truly, D.M'Loake,Wake-field,N.Z.

The French Societe d'Enconraeemenfc de Bitn, an associationwhich annually decrees public rewards for distinguished acts ofheroism, has lately sent its laurel crown to the Abbe" Theme" thecure of Loigny, in the West of France. Tbe battle of Loigny' wasoneof the fiercest of the conflictsin thehard-fought campaign on theLoire in 1870. During the battle the parish church wag convertedinto an hospital,and as exposedto the fireof tbeGerman artillery
the braveparishpriest hastily improvifeda Red Orosi hospital flagout of a white tablecloth and two strips of red stuff, and going to thetop of his belfry,he hoisted it there. Butbefore the flag wag recog-nised it wasshot away,and the priest again olimbed np the belfry
and replaced it. This time the flig was recognised by the Germangunners, and theyceased to fire upon the building. A few minutesafter th« abb6was informed that tbebursting shells hadeet fire to abou*e close by. and that tbe family, who had taken refuge in thecellars earlier in the day, wereindangerof being suffocated or burnedto death. Again andagain he forcedhis way into the burning house
at last succeeded in bringing all tbe poor peopleout alive. In hischurch, presbytery, andschool he Bheltered that night two thousandwounded men, among them the wounded generals De Sonisand DeCharette. For these fp'endid services tho Abbe Theme receivedfrom the Government tbe Cross of the Legion ofHonour. Yet thereare Freochmen whobold thatmen like this brave priestare notsuffi-ciently patriotic;and, as a recent controversy shows, thera areEnglishmen who imagine that "anecclesiastical career takesall truemanliness out of aman."— LiverpoolCatholic Times.

The report which had recently a large circulation amoceEnglish newspapers to the effect that the Popehas threemillions ofmoney invested in Kngland, and is a big ground landlord inLondonhas jast been denied by the official organ of the Vatican. Foolishreports of the stateof the Holy Father's health are also constantlyappearing. One of the comic journals of Rome has published acartoon which happily hits off the situation. His Holiness isrepresented as laying to a Cardinal, who was engaged in untyin* apacket ot newspapers— "Ob, yes, band me a journal, please
°
Iwant to see what is the stateof my health to-day."Overbeck (of tbe Buwian Church) published a work in 1866("Intercommunion between English and Orthodox Churches 1")

in which be says,
"

The English Church stands insulated, disownedby tbe wools Catholic Church." But he does more than simplyassert tbe truth upon this point. He goes on to quote CranmerBarlow, Hooker, Cosm, Field,Mason,Hall,Stillingfleet Bramhall'Usher, Wake, and Warburton to prove that the Cburcb ot England
fl^u" «t Ugbt th* nectßßit y °« rf.ly Orders— adding these words"The Church of Engla«d is no Church at all, therefore the EasternChurch can only follow the Bomao Church in ordaining convertedAnglicans."— Universe.

DfiAIA/CnM Practical Watchmaker and jeweller, ~^" UMffOUll, Exchange Court, Princes Street, DUNEDIN. AraJJ^fcXJ^\J&BBh£\ '

9f Agent for N. Lazarua's specialite Spectacles. Sights Testedby hiePaten* *Y*sE»t^v jWjWst^M
i'xoceat. Those withDdteotiy* Sight* invitedto inspect. v\^r^2pr \S£^^/ -
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WANTID KNOWN—
fHOMAS GOBMAN

Hobs shohb, Gini ial Blaoksmitb,
and Wbuuw. ht;

Allkindsof Jobbingdona,

NORTH ROAD. TIIf A B

tatAi*"FLAG BRAND,

s9- USS
HAYWARD BROS

Celebrated
FLAG BRAND PICKLES, WORCESTER

and TOMATO SAUOBB.
25 First Awards to 1891.

CHBISrCHUBOH. NBW ZEALAND.
LANCJFOKD" FUBNIBHINO TJNDBBTAXBB

Having built an Improved Htarse undCoach, is prepared to furnish and con-
duct Funerals in Town and Country

at Lowest Charges.
Special Arrangementsmade with the Poor,

Polished Coffin, Hearse and Ooach
complete from £8.

Address:CornerNORTH ftEASTBBLTS
Office:133,COLOMBO STBBET (near

Lonargan'sDripery Establishment).
Telephone:No 387.

Established 185^
NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE

COMPANY.
(FIBB ANDMABINB.)

Capital £1,000,000. Paid-upCapitalandReserves, £435,000.
Otaoo Ssaxch Sub-Agbnoibs

Abbotsford ... Walter Stewart
AlexandraSouth ... James RiveraBlueskin ... EdwardJohnsonBalclutha ... Blackwood and

Chapman
Broad Bay ... Geo Green
Clinton ... Wm Moffat
laversham ... George Allen
Cromwell w. HenryHotop
Duntroon ... Wm. Sutherland
Greytown ... J.Williams
Hampden ... EdwardLefevre
Heriot ... C. Todd, junr
Henley ... DonaldMalcolm
Kakanui ... Wm Barr
Eaitangata ... Wm Kelly
Kaikorai ... JnoFraser
Kurow ... F. W. Thiele
Lawrence ... HerbertJe Co.Livingstone ... M.Osterberg
Mosgiel ... J.E.Jago>
Maheno ... John Rankin)
Milton ... Jas. Elder Brown
Moeraki ... EdwardLofevrei
Naseby ... RobertGlenn
North-East Valley... Wm. Mitchell
Outram ... H.Wilson&Ob;
Oamabu ... E.B.Richer
Otepopo ... ObarlesBeckingsale
Owake ... Jno Oraig
Papakaio ... Dunnand OamsronPort Chalmers ... Alex.Ras
Palmerston ... Obarles Ornmpl
Pembroke ... RobertMcDougall
Bavensbourne ... O.E.George
Woodbaogh ... H.Clarke

Every Description of Property Insured
against Loss or Damage at Lowest Current
RatesofPremium.

Special Facilitiesafforded toShippersandImporters. JambsEdoab,
Branch Manager.

Offices: Cornerof
RATTRAT AND ORAWFORD STBEETB

DUNEDIN.

TAMES SAMSON AND COO AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION,
HOUSE fc LAND AGENTS, VALUATOBS,

Dowxino Stbebt, Dunbdin.

LISTER AND BABBIE
Furnishing Undebtakbbs,

TIMARU.
Funerals conducted in first-class style, in

town or country, on shortest notice, at
moderaterates.

A large stock of newFurniture of latest
styles.

KAITANGATA COAL.

T7"AITANGATA COAL isUNEQUALLED
n every respect for HOUSE OLD PUR-

POSES, and is
SOLD BY ALL COAL MERCHANTS.

Cheapest Coal in the Market.

E. B.MABTIN.] [A. CABBICK MABTIN

RB. MARTIN AND BON," valuatobs,houße, land,estate,
'and General Commission Agents,
Act in the capacity of Agents topellor let

Land and Houses, Collect Rents, Invest
Moneys, Negotiate Loans,Effect Insurances,
Attend Waste Land Board Meetings, Crown
Land Sales and Ballots, and Educational Be-
servesBal*s.

Communications regarding Crown Lands
open and to be opened for sale or selection
promptly answered,andplans,etc.,forwarded
free of charge.

Personsinthecountryandothersdesirous
of taking up Crown Lands can do so by
employingus toact for them, and thus avoid
the expenseand loss of timainvolvedincom-
ing to Dunadin.

Office:ColonialBank Bu Idings, Water
Street, Dunkdin.

Postal and Telegraphic Address
—

B. B. MARTIN AND SON,
DUNEDIN.

SHIP HOTEL
TIM A B U.

JAMES McGUINNESS begs toannounce
tobis friends and thepublic generally thathe
has leased the above Hotel, which has been
entirely renovated, redecorated, and re-
furnished. This Hotel has the

LARGEST SITTING AND BEDBOOM
ACCOMMODATION

of anyHotel in Timaru, and is supplied with
two Bath Booms, whichare fited with rvery
convenience for Hot Cold or Shower Baths
at any time.

Comment on the Quality of Liquors supplied
at the "SHIP

"
isunnecessary,as the

Cellar is under the Special
Supervieion of the

Proprietor.

TARIFF— 6s PER DAY.
'Special Arrangements made for Theatrical

i^ Companies, Football or Cricket Teams.

he BilliardRoom contains two of Alcock's
Tables, andis under the charge of

MB P. J. BELL.

Prompt Attentionwill be given to Letters or
Telegrams applying for apartments.

JAME3 McOUINNESS
Pbopbietob.

DnAli/CflRI PracticalWatchmaker & Jeweller, fssr All kinds of Watchea,Clocks,etc., Repairedunder■UHWWuUllj Exchange Court, Princes Street, OUNEDIN. ' my ownsupervision
JewelleryManufactured andRepairedontoopremises. OldJewelleryBought,made upintoFa&iooiblO Designs,orEzohangtd.

PRAN CIS J. QUINN
(Secretary Licensed Victualler^ Ass.elation

of Canterbury),

HOTEL BROKER,
204 HbbkfobdStbeet,Chbistchubch.

A number of good Hotel Properties forSale, ingoing from £260 to £4,500. Easy
termsarranged.

Registry Office for Hotel employees. A
strict record kept as supplied by LicensedVictuallers,and nont bat themost desirableclass of servants recommended.

Persons requiringsituations are invited to
register theii namesat onoe.

Address:Box 37. Telephone:677.

GMUNRO & SONS," Wholesale andRetail
MONUMENTAL WORKS,

Cornerof Kino Street andMoray Place(Off George Street), DUNEDIN,
AndCARARA ITALY.

Plans fujtoisbed and executed for allkinds of
MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES TABLETS

InGranite,Marble, orStone.
MarbleBaths, BustsandMedallionscut from
Photographs,Rtatuaryj in Groups or Bingle

Figureß, for halls orpublic buildings,
Tcmb Bailings— any design.

The best quality of Oamaru Stone supplied
in any quantity from their quarries at
KakanuiontheShortestNotice. Large

Stocks onhand.
Inspection invited. The Trade supplied;

m*V* riAMPBELL&CRUST
ASferof^^ NBW ZEALANDJfla&BL££> EXPRESS COMPANY,

CUSTOMS, SHIPPING,AND
EXPRESS FORWARDING AGENTS.

Branches:Wellington, Christchurch, In-
vercargill, and oamaru. Agencies throughout
the Colony, Australia,Britain,&c.Parcels. Packages, &c., delivered at any
addressin the world atThbouohand FixedBates.

To 31b 71b 141 b 281 b 561b1121bChrist'ch 9d Is3d 2s3d 4s Od 5sOd 6sOd
Inv'rc'rg'l 6d lsOd Is6d 2s6d 3b6d 4g6d
Oamaru ...6d 9d lsOd Is6d 2sOd 3s 6d
Timaru ...6d lsOd Is6d 2s9d 4sOd 4b 6d

31b 201b501b1001b
Auckland) Each addi- (2s( 2s 6d 3s6d 4s6d
Napier...Vis tionallbup -{2s6d 4sOd4s d
Well'ngt'n ) to91b,3d. (2s( 2s 6d 3s 6d 4s d

And upwards at slight increase.
Parcels for Great Britain and Ireland :—:

—
lib,Is;and 6d per lbadditional.

Agents for Gt.Britain... W. B.Buttonk,Co.„ Melbourne ... F.Tate„ Sydney ... SydneyTransfer00.
C.O.D.

—
Amount of invoices collectedagainst delivery of goods on small commis-

sion.
HEADOFFICE: 7 MANSE STREET.
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JRADOLIFFE" Furnishing Undertaker.Funeralsconducted inTown or Country
at tbe Shortest Notice, and at ModerateCharges.
Note Address:J.BADOLIFFE,
Furnishing Warehouse,I BerwickSt. TIMABU.

Iffi|S|f| QTEWART&Cora|i O Princes and
hQBH Walker Streets,

JH^Ep^M For good, cheap
CT"^^^^^^ Tapestry and LeatherI^imA Suites, IronBedsteads,
ff Chests of Drawers,
II AI<( Couches and Easy
/"fit/ W Bi"» sPrinS "d** ■£^ f Flo<* Mattresses.

m^ *^
Furniture Repaired.

KEMPTHORNE, PROSSER AND 00.
LIMITED,

CELEBRATED

J^J A N TJ R E S

Special Superphosphates A ... L610a Ton
» »" B ... L65a Ton
» >" C ... L60» Ton
» _ m D ... L6Oa Ton„ Done Dust E ... L610a Ton
»" » Fine F ... L610a Ton
» » ,> G ... L610a Ton„ Blood Manure H ... L7Oi Ton

: „ Garden „ X ... L8Os Toni „ Potato „ L ... L7Os Ton„ Turnip „ M ... L7Oa Ton
m Grass „ N ... 17 Os Ton

Prices in all cases on Railway Tiucks atourWorks Bidinp,Burnside. To secure lowestrail rates theminimumquantity is TwoTons
As to RELIABILITY of our Manurep,seeReports and Testimonials for the past 11years. (Analysis guaranteed.)
We have beatenall tbe local and imported

Manures when brought into Public Competi-
tion in everycase. Our object as PermsmentMannre Makers in to convince tbe Farmer,Froit Grower,and Horticulturist,tbatif ourMunures are uped there ia, unless in cases ofextreme drought when the seeds do not ger-minate, a certainty not only of a gocd crop,
but also* visible »nd unmUtakeableimprove-
ment ia the condition of the lard for futureoperations. Our Manures made at ourWorks
at Aockland bava alfla taken the leadineposition there.

KEMPTfIOBNE, PROSSER & CO., LTD.
DUNK DIN.I.

ARCHITECTUREMRDAVID BOSB, F,8.1.8.A.. Archi-tvet,has resumedhis practise inNew Zealand
HeadQuarters ... Wellington
081(3(3 CustomHouseQuay

Concrete FarmSteadings,Dairies,etc.aSpeciality.
Plans and Instructions forwardedon application.

J£ITTO AND GRAHAM,
PBAOTICAL TAILORS,

18 Markers Street,
WELLINGTON.

SANITATION.

JAND B. SOOTT" Sanitary Engineers.BATTBAY8T (OppositeD.I,O.)YDUNEDIN
Plumberr,Gutters,Tinsmith*,Bell,hangers, Zinc and IronWorkers.

rJhi^1!b£ 7iDg,made a "Pedal atn*y(while in the HomeCountry) of SanitationHeating and Ventilation,7nd alw gainedDiploma from the Worshipful Company ofFlumbero, London,is nowprep»red to fit noDwelling Houses and all kinds of Public
Work

1"8" * tbe lateßt BaDitary Plamber
People entrusting them with their workwill find it done only in that style whichemanates from practicalmen.

JOBBING WOBK DONE BY
COMPETENT MEN.

Chargeß Moderate. Estimates Giren.

THE LIVE STOCK GENERALINSURANCE COMPANY OF
NEW ZEALAND.
Head Office :THE TRIANGLE, HIGH STREET,

DUNEDIN.
Directors:The Hon Thomas Fergus, ofDonald Reid and Co, Danedin; JamesSmith, Junr, Esq. of James Smith andSons, Greenfield, and tbe Farmers'AgencyCompany, Dunedin;AlexanderBoyle,

Etq, of Pyna and Co, Cbristcburch ;E.B. Cargill, Kfq, Director Union SteamShip Company, Danedin; AndrewTodd,Ktq, Manager New Zealand Loan andMercantile Agency Company (Limited),
Dunedin ; J. B. Baboourt, E»q, of
Harconrt and Co, Wellington; W. C.Kibkcaldy, E*q, Underwriter, Danedin:Thomas Mokbi.v, Esa, Wellington ParkBiud, Auckland.

Bankers: The Bank of New Zealand.
Manager :Kikkoaldy AND Co.

POLICIES Insure against DEATH by
Diseaee and Accident, or Accidental Death
only, Foiling, Calving, Oaetration, andTransit Bitka (tieaand Land).

Applications for Agencies in country dis-
tricts invited.

FACTS, NOT THEORIES!
Thousands of bottles of BOOTH'S GOLDEN REMEDIES have been purchased

by people right here in New Zealand, and we now have Testimonials dated
and signed by those who have been cured by

NO. 1 NO. 2
Of the Liquor, Opium and Tobacco habit Of Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Poverty of the
All cravinghas been stopped in the drunkard." ,B,

B1°° d ?n£ all the \1}S fl° wing fflOrnlOm Indiges"
vr ,

t
,

1 . , , tlon and Nervous Disorders. It is the RpsrModerate drinkers have quit the habit by Tonic on this earth and the Cheapest Thethe use of Golden Remedy No. i. dose is only one teaspoonful four times a dayand there are 64 doses in each bottle. Sold
at all Chemists.

_Seeour Circulars of Wonderful Cures. See Circulars of Wonderful Cures.
RAILWAY HOTEL

Thobndon Quay, Wellington.
JAMES DEALY Proprietor.
Thiswell-knownHotel is incloseproximity

to both railway stations, thereby offering
great facility to tbe travellingpublic of beingable to leaveby tbe early trains.Guests may depend upon being called intime,a porterbeing keptfor that purpose.

TheBedrooms weall well and comfortablyfamished, and the Fittings and Accommoda-tion throughout is all that could be desired.The Wines and Spirits are all of tbeChoicest and BestBrands. DunedinBeeralways on tap.Table d'Hoto daily from 12 to 2, andHealsat allhours for travellers.
Free Stabling,

CRITERION HOTEL
Princes Street, Dunbdin.JAMSB LISTON ... ... Proprietor
(Late of the Douglas Hotel).

Hating purchased the lease andgood-will
of the above popular and centrally-situatedHotel,J.L.hopes,by strict attention to tbe
comfort of his boarders, travellers, and thepublic in general,and having made severalaccessaryalterations,tomeet witha fair shareof thepublic patronage.

Snites of rooms for Families. Terms■txictlymoderate.
A Special feature, Is LUNCHEON from12 to 2 o'clock.Hot, Cold and ShowerBaths.
The vary best of Wines, Ales, and Spiritskept in stock.
Twoof Alcock's best BilliardTables.A Night Porter inattendance.

JAMES LISTON.

fjOOK ING RANGES
The Patent Prize Range

ZEALANDIA
Bequires no Setting,and willburn any CoalVERANDAHCASTINGS of allkiodg.Catalogueson Application.

BARNINGHAM & CO.
"

fioroßiA Foundry,Gborge St.,Dunrdin(Opposite Knox Cburoh).

QTRONACH BROS~&~MORRIB
ACOTIONEBBB,WOOLBUOKERB,STOCKAND STATION AGENTS, &0.,

DUNEDIN,
Are prepared to receive Wool, Grain, Sheep-"kins,Hides,Babbitskins.&c, for saleat theirPremises.* eeklysales of Fat andStore Stock willbeheldat Burnside,commencing next Wednes-day, the 29th in«t. Sheepskins, RabbitskinsHides, Tallow,See.,by AuctioneveryTuesday.

Liberal advances madeon all produce coosigned for sale here or shipment to theirLondonagents.

Cornsacka,Woolpacks,Twine,&c,suppliedat current rates,
,BIRON/»CH BROb k MORRIS,

PaMdin,



districts aronnd it; for oevtaiolyitüby men,not bul.ook*. thataaf
locality can become prosperous.

The County of Mayo in length ia 58 miles, anl in breadth 72
miler. It ig loanded on tbe Dorthby the Atlantic Ocan, ontbe
east by the counties of Sligo and Boacr.mmop,on the South by the
County of Galway,and on the west by the Atlantic Ocean. The
county comprisesan areaof 1,360,731 acres, Of tbe I360,731 acres
there are 163677 nnder tillage, 547,279 in pasture*, 10,164 inplanta-
tion?,592,674 waste,bog and mountain, and 56,935 in lake?, pondl
andstreams.

Meatll.— Tbe Connty of Meath in length is 40 miles,and in
breadth 47 miles. It is bounded on thenorth by the counties of
Cavan, Monaghan, and Loutb,on the east by the Irish Sea and the
County of Dublin, on the south by Dublin, Ktldare, and King's coun-
ties, andon the west by tbe County of Westmeath. The areaof the
connty comprises 579,926 acres. Of the 579926 acres there are
124,758 nndt* tillage, 405,912 arein pasture, 9,878 are inplantaions.
36.413 are waste,bog and mountain, and 2,965 in lakes, ponds ana
streams.

Monagliail.-TbeCounty of Mcnagban in length is 37
miles, andin breadth is 28 miles. Itis bounded on tbenorth by tba
County of Tyrone,and on the east by tbe connties of Armaghand
Louth,on tbe southby thecountiesof Meathand Cavan, anden the
westby the County of Fermanagh. The area of the county com-
prises 319 741 acres. Of the 319 741 tcres there are 124,042 under
tillage, 158,840 in pasture,4,232 inplantations,26,152 waste,bog and
mountain, and 5,475in lake?, pond* and streams.

Queen'o.— Qieen's County in length is 33 miles, and In
breadth 37 miles. It is b.undeJ on tbe northby King's County, on
tbe east by Kildaie and Carlow c un ies, on tbe south by Kilkenay
County,andon tbe west by Tipperary and King's counties. The

are* of the county comprises 424 852 acres. Of tbe 424 852 acres
there are 131,548 under tillage, 222,241 in pasture, 9 882 in planta-
tion, 60,824 waste,big and mountain, and 357 in lakes, poLds and
streams.

RoSCOntnon.
—

Boscomnaon County in length is 60 miles,
and in bread>h 40 miles. Ie is boarded on the north by Sligo and
Leitrira counties,on tbe eatt and south by tbe counties of Leitrim,
Longford, Westmeatb, Kirg'u and Galway, and on the west by
the counties of Galway and Mayo. The area of tbe county com*
prises 607 691acres. Of tbe 607,6Jl acres there are 124,252under
tillage,344,186 in pasture,7,029 in plantations, 102,854 waste, bog
and mouutaio,and 29370 in lakes, pondsandstreams.

SlifgO.— The County of Sligo in length is 38 miles, and in
breadth 41miles. It is bounded on tbe northby tbe Atlantic Ocean*
on tbe east by tbe County Leitrim, on the South by the counties of
Boscommon and Mayo, and on the wst by the County of Mayo. The
area of the county comprises 462,145 acres. Of tbe 462,145 acrts
there kre 74,105 under tillage,240,301 in pasture,7,670 in planta-
tion?, 128,044 in waste,bogand mountain, and 12,025 in lakes,ponds
andBtreamß.

Tipperary,—The County ofTipperary in lengthU70 miles,
andin bread h4O miles. Itis bounded on thenorth by Galway and
King's counties,on tbe east by tbe counties of Kinds'Queen's,and
and Kilkenny, on the south by tbe County of Wattrford, and on the
west by tbe counties of Cork, Limerick, Clare, and Galway. The
areaof the conntycomprises 1,061,731 acres. Of the1,061,731 acres
there are 244,426 under tillage, 621,364 are in p.eture, 21,620 in
plantation;,160,720 waatr,bog and mountain, and 13,601 in lakes,
pond8 and streams.

acre*. Of the 680 842 scree, 161,263 are under tillage, 425,256 io
pas ore, 8 431arein plantations,67,428 are was c,bog andmouutaiD,
and 18,474 io Ukes, pondsand streams.

IvOngford.— The area of the county ie 369,409 acres. Of
the 269,409 acres,70,818 are under tillage, 130,866 inpastum,4,242
inplaotationp, 60,632 are wasie, bog and mountain, and 12,950 in
lakes, ponds and streams. The County of Longford in length is 29
mlln, »ad inbreadth22. It is bounded on thenorth by the counties
of Laitrim and Cavan,on tbe east and south by the County of West-
meath,and on the west by ttat County of Boseommon.

L,OUtll.— The Oonnty of Loath in length is 25 miles; in
breadth 15 miles. It is bounded on the north by the counties of
Armagh and Down, on the east by tbe Irish Sea, on the southby tbe
Oonaly of Me«tb t and on the weat by the counties of Meath and
Monaghan. The areaof the connty comprises202,123 acres. Of the
2#2,128 acres there are83,560 under tillage, 89,099 in pasture, 3,977
is plantations,24,834 are waste,bog aod mountain, and653 in laker,
ponds and streams.

Mayo.— Oastlebar tweedis now beiDg extensively purchased
inLondon. Lady Lucan has engaged three weaversinmaking it.
Last year she got sale in London for 1200 yards of tbe splendid
material. Great credit is due to tbe Countess for the interest she
manifests1n the industry.

Ballybaunis presents a splendid appearance on a maiket day
now. For an inland townit has as fine a main street of hoasei as
couldbe s*.en. No town in tbe last ten yearshas made soch advance-
ment inbuilding and improvements. Thic, of coarse, is lirgely due
to tbe enterpriss if its inhabitants, tut princijally to the populous
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Irish News.
(From the IrUh World.')

Antrim.—
The Belfast Flax Bopply Association repoits

anothtr falling off in the acreage under flax in Ireland. List year
the acreage was70,647. This year it sands at 67,444 acres For
many years there has been » »Uady decrease in the cultivation of
whatDfed tobe the UlsterFarmers' standby.

Armagh.— Tbe Parliamentary Revision sessions are beiDg
held inseveral districts of the oonnty,andit iihoped theNational-
ists will graatly augment their Toting power. Tbe north and middle
divisionsof the county areheldby the Tories,batthe tonthdivision is
representedby lir O. HcHngh,Nationalist, aod anti-Parnellite.

Galway*— An eviction notice at the suit of Lord Campbell
wasread at last meeting of the Galway Guardians againstEdward
Kedy from lands at Cloghscoltia. Another one was read at the anit
of tbeBlakes,minors, from lands at Torecrick.

Tbe county of Galway lost by emigration between the years
1851and 1884,137,657 of itspeople. Almost all went to the United
Btates.

lolmetiCk.— Manytenants onColonel O'Callagban's Bodyke
♥statehavebeen gammoned to give op possessionof their holdings.
This is supposedtobe aforerunner toan extensiveeviction campaign,
whichit washopedhad been averted.

Limerick County is 85 miles in lengthand 64 miles inbreadth.
It is bounded on the north by the estuary of the Biver Shannon
andthe Counties of Clare and Tipperary, and on the east by the
County of Tipperary,on tbe south by the County of Cork,anaon the
west by the County of Ksrry. The area of the county is 680 812

9

AMERICAN COACH FACTORY, 1 f\ r\ PRnWIM ( Buggies, Carts, Waggons, and Vehicles
126 OashelStreet, Ohristchurch. > >-*" *-** vrlvlilllj I of every description, Lnequailed for

PaiatingandRepairs at very LowestBates. ) LateHowlans & Cbon^w. ( f ini&b,Pmrpbility,andCheapness.
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iy/T R. JOHN P. ARMSTRONG
X A BURGEON DENTIST,
Begs to announceteat be has quiterecoveredand is able toATTENr

toall Mb PATIENTS PEBbONALLY. Having Two Surgeries,
with all themodernconveniences,no delay willbe

experienced.

Cases made without Palaces where applicable.
For the convenience of Patients we haveTWO BUBQBBIEB,

Beplete with Every Modern Convenience.
FILLINGS A SPECIALITY.

FeesModerate,compatible with the Highest Workmanship

COLONIAL MUTUAL BUILDINGS,
Cobnbb of Princes and High Streets,

DUNKDIN.
ELEVATOB AT WORK ALL DAY.

Telephone No. 604.
Hours:From 9 a.m.' to 6 p.m.

MB. HAKE ABMSTBONG,
DENTIST,

May be Consulted at his Offices,
COLONIAL MUTUAL BUILDINGS,

Corner of Princes andHigh Streets (Entrance from PrinoMStreet).

McNAMARA AND COMPANY
FENDALTON BREWERY,

CUBI3TUHUBCH.
XXX and XXXX Ales inhgd. barrels andkilnerkins.

Ask for theG.O.M. brandinAles And Stoat
Telephone 365.

THE WERTHEIM IS EMPEROB!
THE GREATEST SUCCESS OF MODERN TIMES!

A TRIUMPH OF MECHANICAL GENIUS I

Ioffer toFamilies,Dressmakers,Tailors and Dealers GRXATKB
Opportunities than any COMPANY IN THE WORLDI

LIGHT-RUNNING 1 NOISELEBSI PERFECTION 1
The Greatest Elements of Success. New Woodwork,New Improve-

ments,a-d a Reputation of Excellence, Durability, andLight-
runningQualities that stand Pre-eminent.
Read List of Very Valuable Improvementsof LOOHHBAD'S

PATJBNT NEW HIGH-ARM, NOISELESS, LIGHT-RUNNING
WEBTHEIM SttWING MACHINES.

HBAD-OiF c& : 6 PRINCES BTREET, DUNEDIN.
All Classes of Sewing Machines Rep.ired, and Duplica'e Partskep

in Stock. Perambulators, Mangles, PortableBoilers, Washing
Machines, Wringers, Wire Mattresses, and Kmle-

cleaners for Cash or lime Payments.

Branches :255 High Street, Triangle, Chiistcburch;Tay Street
lovercargill;Stafford Street, Timaru; Alain Koad,Aehburton;
and Nelson.

ROBERT LOCHHEAD, Pbopeietob.

rriESTED SEEDS.
MANGELS.— Norbiton, Giant, Long Red,Yellow,Intermediate,

globe,etc
SWKDES.

— Champion, Eliphant, Monarch, acd Improved
Purple Top, etc.

YELLOWS.— Aberdeen, Green Top and Pnrr_le Top,Dale's and
Fosteron, Hybri^e, etc.

WHITES —Devon Greystone, White and Green Globes,Purple
Top, Mammoth,etc.

Samples and Prices on Application.

NEW
"
MODEL" SEED DRILL.— The most usefnl for Turnip,

Mangel, and Carrot seeds. All who have useditareenthusiastic in
itspraise," IRONAGE"HORSE HOE ANDCULTlVATOß.— Adjustable
to any drilled crop, easily convert-d to WEK-DER or DOUBLE
PLOUGH. Unequalled for the efficiency of its operations, and
excellency of its get up.

RELIANCE CHEMICAL MANURE COS FERTILISERS give
definite and satisfactory results wherever applied. List of prices,
testimonials, etc., on application."AGITATOK" BPBAY PUMPS, Insecticides andFree Washes.

HOWDEN AND MONCBIKFF,
SEEDSMEN AND NURSERYMEN,

DUN EDIN.

MESSRS GAWNE & CO. have favoured us with
samples of their Worcester Sance.

ITS flavour is as goodas its piquancy is pronounced. It
is1altogether a well-balancedrelish.

NEW ZEALANDER HOTEL
Junction of High, Madras and St. Asaph Streets,

CHBISTCHUBOH.
T. B. GAFFNEY Proprietor.

This New and ModernHotel affords superioraccommodation for
Tourists and Travellers, beicg fitted withevery modem appliance
neceisary tocomfort.

Suites ofexcellently-furnishedroomsset apart for private familie
The cuisine under efficient management.

Terms Strictly Moderate.HOT, COLD, AND SHOWEB BATHS.
The Commodious Cellars always well stocked withbestqualityWines, Spirit and Ales.

Telegrams and Letters promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE 691.

JJENERY gURSON
Manufacturer of

BUTCHERS1,BAKERS',and GBOCEBS' BASKETS (Fitted
with Improved Handles that cannot draw out).

FANCY BASKETS, CBAIRB, CLOTHESBASKETS,
DBESS STANDS,Etc, alwaysinStock.

BASKET AND ART WICKER MANUFACTURER.
Wri'e to the Manufacturer for Particulars of Anything in theLine

of Basket or Wick°r work.
Address:144 and14G HIGH STREET, CHRISTCHURCH.

DR. HON MAN'S BALSAM
The great Specific for CONSUMPTION,

A Certain Cure for Pulmonary Consumption and all Diseases of
the Lungs. Numbers of people throughout the world

have been cared by the timely use of this Balsam,

CABBOLL'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
A sure Cure for Asthma, Catarrh, Bronehitie, Hay Fever,

andall Diseases of the Respiratory Organs.

T. M. CARR 0 LL, CHEMIST,
Rattray Street,Dunedifc.

MRS. LOFT.
GREAT CLEARING SALE.

If you want good and real bargains
Come to

MRS LOFT.
<=y* And you will get them. «g^

Ladieß' Elstic Sides ... ... ... 6s lid
Ladies' Button B\ots... ... 7slldandßs lid
I.alies' Balmorals ... ... ... 84 lid
Baby's Strap Shoes ... ... fiom Is upwards
Hoy*' and Girls Boo's, size 10 to 13 ... from 3s lid
Chi drenß' Strong Boots, sue 4 to 6 ... Is lid
Mene' (Sewn Balmorals ... ... 9b lid
Mens' Oxford Shoes ... ... ... 6s lid
Mene' Canvas bboes ... ... ... 3s lid
Mens* Carpet Slippers ... ... Is lid
Mens' Bluchers, btrong ... ... 6s 6d

Don't forpet MRS. LOFT intends to clear
HER VALUABLE STOCK.

Prices too numerous to mention.
SATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY.

J.MEBBELL, Manager.



"Tyrone*— ln thefoqr divisionsof Tyrone there is anelecto-
rateof27,722; 10,740 claims have been made,18,412 party obliga-
tion!have been lodged, and the total names to be dealt withat the
reviiion are67,550. Thereare five assisting revisingbarristers and
the connty court judge appointed for the work.

Tbe County of Tyrone is 46 miles in length, and 60 miles in
breadth. Itis boundedon thenorth by theConnty of Derry,on the
eastby Longh Neagh and the County of Armagh; on tbesouth by
countiesof Monaghan and Fermanagh,and on the west by tbe coun-
ties of Fermanaghand Donegal. The area of the county comprises
806,658 acres. Of tbe 808,658 acres there are 48,510 under tillage,
327,494 in pasture, 9,056 in plantations, 191,195 waste, bog and
mountain, and 31,403in lak.ee, pondsand streams.

"Waterford.-Tbe County ofWaterfordis 28 miles in length,
and 62miles in breadth. It is boundedon tbe northby tbe counties
of Tipperary and Kilkenny, on the eastby tbeCounty of Wexford,on
tbesouthby the AtlanticOcean, and on the west by the County of
Cork. The area of the county comprises 461,552 acres. Of the
461,652 acres thereare77,702 undertillage, 239,670 in pasture,20,438
in plantations,117,827 waste,bogandmountain, and 5,915 in lakes,
pondsand streams.

'Westmeatll.-The County of Westmeath is 35 miles in
lengtkand 40 miles inbreadth. Itis bounded on the north by the
countiesof Longford and Meatb, on the eastby the County of Meath,
on the south by King's County, and on tbe west by the County of
Boecommon. Tbe areaof the county is 453,453 acres. Of tbe453,453
acre* there arc 83,604 under tillage, 278,43bin pasture,7,870 in
plantations, 61.676 waste,bog and mountain, and 21,865 in lakes,
pondsand streams.

'Wexford.— VeryRev Edmund CanonJDoyle diedat Bally-
mnrrinSeptember 21. He wasborn about73 yearsago in Broadway,
pariah of Lady's Island. Havingprosecutedhis studiesin 8t Peter's
College, Wexford,and afterward in Maynootb, be was ordained by
Dr Keating,being the last priest onwhom that veneratedprelate
imposed hands. His first curacy was the townof Gorey, where be
had tome verymelancholy experiences,for the term of his labours
therecoincided with tbe terriblecholera visitation, whichcame upon
Ireland40 yearsago. While this appalling contagion lasted young
FatherDoyle was inconstant attendanceat thebedside of thedying,
and there were days on which he administered the Sacrament of
Extreme Unction to thirty persons. He afterward officiated in
Killaveney,Kilraoe,Marrintown, and finally Ballymurrin, in which
parishhe livedand laboured bothas curateand parishpriest for 24
years.

The County of Wexford is 55 miles inlength, and 34 inbreadth.
It if bounded on thenorth by the County of Wicklow, on the eastby
6t George's Channel, on tbe eontb by the Atlantic Ocean, and on the
westby the counties of Waterford, Kilkenny, andCarlow, Tbe area
of the county comprises 572,920acres. Of the 572,920 acres, there
are 197,570 under tillage, 308385 in paiture, 9,842 in plantations,
57,123 waste, bog and mountain, and 3,668 in lakes, ponds and

*'«ami.
Wicklow.— The county of Wicklow is 40 miles in length,

and33 in breadth. It is boundedon the north by the County of
Dublir, on the east by St George'B Channel, on tbe south by the
County of Wexford,aad on the westby the counties of Carlow and
Kildare. The areaof tbe county comprises 500,081 acres. Of the
600,081 acres there are 226,229 in pasture, 98,138 nnder tillage,
17,952in plantations,156,349 in waste,box and mountain,and 1,413
in lakes, ponds andstreams.

E R IN'S FLAG.

(CeylonOatholic Mcsienger.)
There lately diedin Paris Dr Charcot, the Docteur en, Chef of the
Salpetriere Hospital, the Darwin of Hysteria and Hypnotism, the
leader of the school ofMaterialistic Medicine inFrance; and thosa
who think that themiracles ofLnurdea can be explainedawayby
hypnotic suggestion, though they may be so ignorant as notto know
thenameof tbeir master,are the disciplesof this "re^r apos'leof the
GospelofDirt. Charcot was undoubtedly a clever man,and hadhe,
like Dr Pasteur,devotedhis talents and his labours to the discovery
of a remedy for some hitherto incurable malady, be might have
earned thelisting gratitude ofmankind, but that would havebrought
him no credit from the class among whomhe found his admiren
and tbe relief of human suffering wasnot the aim of hie life. He
was industrious, bnt he devoted his industry, not to the relief of
suffering humanity,bat toefforts to throw discredit on tbe truth of
Christianity. He started witha theory inconformity with whichbe
made it tbebusiness of his life to try to harmonise all the facts that
came withinhis knowledge, andhis theory was this: "The soul is
an inventionof religions which have need of a spiritual domain is
which tosupport themselves. But the reality is that matter, when
organised, becomes first sensitive matter, then acting matter, aai
finally thinking matter. Science finds nofact thatdoes not fit within
the definition of this thesis."

Obarcot never spoke disrespectfully of Jesus Christ— he wastoo
much of a gentleman todo anything so vulgar

—
butbe resisted the

truth as the Egyptian magicians resisted Moses. He never pre-
tended to believe that there was any fraud about the miracles of
Lourdes,but, on tbe contrary, advised patients whom he wasunable
tocarehimself to go toLourdes in order toobtain acure. Noneof
bis rich patients obtained a cure by going thither,but some of his
poor ones did, and then he claimed for himself the credit of the
cure, on tbe ground that tbe pilgrimage had been made on his pro*
fessiooal recommendation. He does not seem to have been in good
faith, for he was careful never to give a patienta certificate which
could be cited as a proof of a miracle, and he could never be pre-
vailed upon togo Lourdes himself and judge from his ownobserva-
tion whether the miracles wrought there could be due to natural
causes. Itis evenBaid that,in order toobtainpreternaturaleffects,
be secretly profaned sacred things in which he publicly professed to
disbelieve ; bat this requires confirmation, sod as we do
not wish to believe more evil of a dead man than we can help,

!we would rather it were untrue. From his connection with
the Freemasons it is, however, by no means improbable. He died
suddenly at an hotelinParis, on the night of tbe Assumption this
year,after a jollification with two other medical atheists like him-
self. We havecomparedhim to the E^yption magiciansof old,but
they were more truthful than he wae, for when thy found themselves
powerless to continue tbeir imitations of Moses, they were honest
enough to say:

"
This is the finger of God

"
; whereas Charcot,

when there were effected at Lourdes cures which he had himself
attempted and failed to accomplish,merely said that thesurroundings
at Lourdes had on the imaginations of thepatientsa morepotent
natural effect thanhe could produce by tbe power of hiaown will.

Such was tbe master of those who would fain persuade them-
selves that tbe miracleß of Lcurdes do not oblige them, under the
penalty of sin, to be Catholics; and it goes without saying that if
his theory of the miracles of Lourdes being due tohypnotic sugges-
tion could be proved to be true, Protestants would haveno causeto
rejoice thereat. The issue is not between Catholicity andProtes
tantiam, but between Christianity and Materialism, because if tbe
miracles at Lourdescan be accounted for by natural causes, those in
the Bible can be explainedin a similar manner.(By Fatheb Ryah.)

LiftitupILiftit upIthe oldBanner of Green I
The blood of its sons has bat brightened its sheen;
What thoughthe tyrant has trampled it down,
Are its folds not emblazonedwithdeeds of renown ?
What thoughfor agesitdroops in the dust,
Shallitdroop thus for ever? NoINo IGod is justI
Take itup 1 Take itup1 from the tyrant'd foul tread,
Lethim tear the Green Flag— we will snatch its laßt shred,
Andbeneath it we'll bleed as our forefathers bled;
And wall vow by the dust in the gravesof our dead;
And we'llswearby theblood which theBritonhas shed;
And we'll vowby the wrecks which through Krinhe spread;
And we'llswearby the thousands who, famished, unfed,
Died downin the ditches, wild-howling for bread;
And we'll vowby ourheroes, whose spiritshave fled;
And we'llswearby the bones ineach coilialess bed,
That we'llbattle the Briton through danger and dread!
That wt'llcling to the cause wnieh we glory to wed,
Till the gleam of our steel and the shock of our lead
Shallprove to our foe that wemeant what wesaid-—
Thatwe'llliftup the green, and we'll tear downthe red.
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Those interested we would like to inform that Book and Co,
Manufacturing (JbemistP, have opened a depot ai 82 Tory street,
Wellington, and appointed P. Bock their a^ent for New Zealand
The following area few of their preparations, whi?h bavabeen Usted
withmost satisfactory results:— Fira and Waterproof Cement, for the
mending of glassware, cnina aud metal articles, etc. This cement
resists both hot water and fire. Price, Is.— Nou-mercunal Plating
Fluid, to renewelectro-plateware. Price, Is (ii.— Camphylene Balls,
to keep moths out of clothes. Price, Is.— Herb Extract, an
infallable cure for toothache, la 6d pt»r bottle.— German cure foi
comeand warts.— A trial solicited.— [Advt].

Mybbs ajid Co., Dentists, Octagon, corner of George street
The guaranteehighest clasa work at moderate fees. Tbeit artificial
teethgive generalsatisfaction,and the fact of them supplying a tem-
porarydenture while the gv:ms arehealing does awaywith the incon-
venience of being months without teeth. They manufacture asingle
artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally moderate. The
administrationof nitrous oxide gas is also a great boon to those need*
ing the extractionof a tooth. Read— [Adyt.

HI CMITU enPles Bootmaker, 127 Manchester St. (opposite fcurke'sHotel),Chxistchurch.— Men's Shooters" w> Oil11111 llum 'J^ (l(l' f^hoes from 8s bd, Bluchei* iroru 5s tid, Canvas Shoes from 2s 6d, Ladies' Boots andShoeß from 6f,
Childr«n'« frOm2a. Remember H .r SMITH'S. 127 Manchester street.
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J RHODES & CO" DTTNKDIN
STEAM DYEING k CLEANING WORKS116 George Street,Dcnedin.We would respectfully solicit orders forDyeingand Cleaning. Every description ofDamask, Tapestries, Lace,Ladies' andGen-tlemen* Wearing Apparel, Feathers, ko.,
Cleaned or Dyed carefully and well. TermsImoderate. 0r Goods to be dyed Bhck forMourning receive prompt attention.

£[ B. KIRK
MAKTJFA.CTTJRBR 07Building Bricks, Well Bricks and BoundChimney Bricks,Salt GlazedSanitaryDrain

Pipes(from 3in. to 21in.diameter,with
all the necessary junctions), Stench
Traps (of all sizes), Chimney Pots
and Air Bricks (all sizes), Fire
Bricks, Bakers' Blocks, Flower

and Seed Pots.
Also inStock— For Sals-Lime, Cement, Plasterof Paris,Cow

Hair, Fireclay (ground and
raw),Sand, Shingle,

etc., etc.
Agent for ButherfordBros. Hydraulic Lime.
OHBIBTCHURCH DEPOT AND OFFICE193 TUAM STREET.TELEPHONE:No. 432.

Ji/fESSRS THOMSON AND OU.
" Gentlemen,

Please forwardone case of your Soda
Water per New Zealand Express Company,
Idaresay you may think it strange of me
writing for this small order,but it is for a
sick person, and thedoctor expressely stipu*
lated for your brand, and will havenoother,
whichIlook upon asa great compliment to
your manufacture.

1am, yours truly,
A. J. S. HEADLAND.

Oarnaru, September 11,1893.
SANITARY PIPK AND ttTUNEWAItaFACTORY, KENSINQTON.
rpHE undersigned having porch%a©d
theaboveWork ispreparedtosellatLowest
CurrentRates

J. H. LAMBIBT.NOBTH-EABT VAII-BV AND KBNSUiOTOir
Caterer to the Canterbury Saleyards** o.;

Canterbury Yeomanry Cavalry j Agri-
cultural and Pastoral Association.

BURKES HOTEL
Cornerof High and Manchester StreetsCHRISTCHURCH, N.Z.Hot, cold, atid shower buhs. The bent

accommodation in Christchurch on the Most
treasonable terms. Special Arrangements
made wiih Tbeatiical Companies, Associa-
tions, and others, on application to P.BUiiKK, Proprietor. All communications
promptly attended to.

P.O. BOX, 364 TELEPHONE, 428

WOOL. _ WOOL.
THE NEW ZEALAND LAND ASSOCIATION

(LIMITED) Acting for
THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY CO. (LIMITED),

Will conduct WOOL BALES daring the Sexton at the
OTAGO WOOL AND GRAIN STORES, DUNEDIN.

DUNEDIN WOOL SALES (1893-94).
First Sale,21st December,1893; Second Sale, 11thJanuary ; Third Sale, 2nd February ; Fjnrth Sale, 22nd February,1894.

LIBEBAL CASH ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.
ANDREW TODD,Manager.

THE BEST CEMBXT EX-
EHIBITBD— MAORI BRAND.

Vide Jurors' ReportN.Z, Exhibition
The above wasgiven, with TWO FIRST-CLASS A WARDS, after most thorough testsby experts,provingourCEMENT tobeequal

to thebeft the worldcan produce.
Hayitg recently erected extensive works,

supplied with the most modern plantobtain-
able, whichissupervisedby a Skilled Cement
Maker fjom England, with confidence we re-
quest Engineers, Architects, and others to
TEST ourCEMENT side byHide with thebestEnglish obtainable.

Milburn LIMEat LowestRates.MILBUBNLIMEANDCEMENT COM-PANY (LIMITED), Dnnedin.
FRANK OAKDEN, Manager.

SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKSEstablished - 1865,

HP A L M E R," Btonb Mason k Sotjlftob,
Princes Street South, Dnnedin.

Monuments and Tombstones erected ef
New Zealand Granite, Scotch Granite, andItalianand American Marble.

Tomb Bailingsingreat variety.
THB TBADI SUPPLIED.

Town and Country Orderspromptly
attended to.

SM o B R I D E" tophia Btreet, Timaru.

5- ?""< -*

CORBETT AND COPLUMBERS, &c, Octagon,
Ddkkdik.

PATENTEES and SOLE MANUF\OTUBERS of the CORBETT PATENTEXHAUST COWL AND VENTI-
LATOR.

Best and Cheapest in the Market
Twlpphonp:2fi3.

XT OTELB FOR SALE.
Hotel (Pahi^toa), rent £3 week; trade£60 we.k. Ingoing £1,000.
Hotel (Carterton), rent £4 week; trade£50 week. Price £850 ;halfcash.
Hotel (MBsterton). rent £4 week: trade

£40 week. Price £750.
Hotel (Wel.ineton). rent £7 week;trade

average yearly £74 week;beei 20 to30 beds
monthly. *800ca^h.

Hottl (Wellington), rent £4 week:trade£40 week. Ingoing £700
Hotel (suburbs), valuation about £350;

rent £4 week. Eapy term*.
Uotel (Palmerston Norti ),rent £5 week;trade £70 week. Ingoing £1,400.

DWAN BROS.,
Wellington,

»TtHE FavouriteKITCHENRANGEX 18
SHACKLOCK'S "ORION."

V Itbnrns Lignite, Coal, or Wood. .£*:
REQUIRES NO SETTING.

Jg
_=.f-yto Most Economical and Durableff""^THf"Rangemade.

mOmOU Flfi BnPplied with High or LowJpSsgjyii Pressure Boiler.
FftPt£3RH Prices and Advicegiven for all
M^pgj; kinds of CookiDg and HeatiDg
U-fiSUßsm Apparatus.
TombBailing,Fretwork,& GeneralCastings.

BepairsEffected.
H. E. BHAOK LOCK.Foundry:Crawford Street, Duuedio.

JOHN GILLIES
Furniture, Carpet, Floorcloths, and

Linoleum Warehouse,
18 Gbobgb Stbebt,Dunedin.

Has just landed Brussels and Tapestry
Carpet of magnificent designs, Floorcloths
and Linoleums, all widths np to 12 feet in
newdesigns andvarious qualities.

Bed steads and Bedding, all kindd fresh
and new.

A large assortment of Bamboo Tables,Whatnots, Brackets, Screens, Stools, new
colourings anddesigns.

A lsrcestock of New Furniture of latest
new styles.

HoDaes Fnrnißbed on the Time Payment
System. Terms very easy. Everybody in
town fnd country cordially invited to visit
and inspectour ImmeceeStock.

VENETIAN B LIND f
VENETIAN BLINDBI

At ModeratePrices.
PATBBSON BUBK k CO.,

Stcabt St.
fOppottt* Rt. P*i)]'« Obnr«k.>

ARTHUR JOHN BHAW
(Successor to PeterAdair),

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,
13 Baxtbay Stbebt,Dunedin.

A rpecial Shipment of Knelish Lever and
Waliham W*tobta jußt arrived.

Large and Varied Selectionof Jtwtllary
suitable for Presentation.BS AlfiS A SPECIALTY.



Messrs William E. Reynolds & Co., Stafford street, report as
f jllows:

—
We bald our first sale of the season to-day in the rooms next

door to the dress circle entrance to the Princess Theatre, Higu etree1,
every buyer both foreign and local being present. Our reason for
selling in the above place toting canard through an attempted"block

"
of our sales on thepart of the Woolbrokers Associatio- ,fur

full particulars of which we efur you to our letter appearing io
another colamu. There w«b aa excclleat attendance of buyers both
local and foreign, andbidding throughout was decidedly spirited,
resulting in our quitting our catalogae at what we consider very
satisfactory rates. Tbe wet weather experienced latelyhas retarded
shearing verymuch, resultingin tbe catalogues generally speaking,
being about 1000 bales short of the corresponding sale last year,
although speaking personally wecatalogued a larger quantity, the
total quantity offeredby tbe various brokers being some4700 bales.
With regard toquality this year we think itis moreuneven, some
lots being very dingy, much moreso than last year,while tbe better
grown wools seamlighter in yolk. Prices compared withlast year
are vsry much 03 a par, finest half-breds ligot in grease m«y be
slightly easier, while ordinary coarser sorts seem quite to maintain
their value; tbe quanti'y of merino offered so far hardly leaves
room for any accurate opinionas tohow this will rule when more is
forward. We hadno very cboioe lines forward for this sale and top
price realised wasBJI, at tbe same time we feel safe <n quoting
superhalfbred lightin grease,op to9^I;good haltbred,7jfd to 8JJ;
coarser sorts, 6jd to 7$;merino from5i to6Jd; and for extra clean
and light, np to7|d;and looks andpieces at corresponding values.
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Commercial.
Messes DonaldReid andCo.report as follows:~

Wheat
—

Business continues verydull. Prime milling, 2s 8d to
2s 9d;inferior, 2a 6d to2a 7d.

Oats
—

Market quite bare; good demand,and prices are firm at
quotations— prims,Is11Jd to2s ;discoloured,IslOd toIs lid(sacks
extra.)

Potatoes— Kidneys are arriving freely, and prices are weaker.
Prime,L6toL610s par ton.

Chuff— Brisk demand for prime heavy oatsheaf, well cut, but
inferior ia not eoquiredfor. Prime, L310a to L315s;medium,L3
to LS 5s ;inferior,L2toL210s.

DUNEDIN HORSE SALEYARDS.
Messrs. Wright, Stiphbnson aw© Co. reportas follows :—

The demand for hors-s oa Ba'arlay w«s Lot verybrisk; bat,
considering tbequality ot thoie offeredand the smallnambar adver-tised, no great inquiry could beexpected. The entry wasconfinedalmost exclusively to light harness horses, spring-carters, and backs,
and of these there wat not one rsally first-class, the greater part
being of inferiorandmediumsorts. Privately wehavea fair inquiry
for bith draught and light horse?, and we have nodoabtthat con-
signments of fresh young hordes of both descriptions would bring
fair values. We quote :For fint-clas*draughts (extra heavy),L25
toL3O ; for good ordinary do (young),LlB toL22;mediumdo, Ll2
toLI6; aged do,L6toL10;1 0; good back* and harness hoises, Ll2 to
Ll6;mediumdo do,L7toL9; for lifcht anl inferior dodo,L210s
to L5.

MbF. Mrknan,Kinsstreet, reports :— Wholesale price only-
Oats :Feed, Is 9) to la lid; milling, 2*. drmand flat. Wbeat:
Milling, 2s 91 to 3i 01; fowls' wbeat, 2-» 4d to 2< 7d. Chaff:
Inferior to medium. 30* to 45i; good to prime, £3 5s to £3 12s
61. Hay: oats, «3 Os ; ryegrass, £2 ss. Potatoes, old, «6 Ot ;
naw Auckland kidney*, 64; lo;*l kilneyp, 7i. old potatoes
are about exhausted. Flour :Stone, £6 10a to £7 Os ; rollsr, £7
15a to £8 sj. Oatmeal, 251bs, £10 10*; balk, £10 os. Batter,
fresh, 6J, 7d to9J;salt,7d, good demand Eggs, 9J perd sen.

THE WOOL BROKER'S ASSOCIATION AND
WILLIAM E. REYNOLDS AND CO.

Messrs Btbonach Bros,andMorris report as follows :—
Fat Cattle— lslhead wereyarded. Best bullocks broughtL910j

to LUUs;extra heavy,Ll2 2s 6d;medium to good,L82-t 61 to
L97a 61;light,L62561 toL717a 6i;best cowp,L710a toL815s;
extraheavy,L910* ;medium to good,L510s toL715s;light and
old,L315i toL5ss.

F<tt tibeep— l2s6 were penned, nearly all being shorn, Best
crossbred wethers (shorn),13a 61 to Hi6d ;do do(in the wool),15s
6J to16s 3d;medium do, lls 6d to 15s 31;one pen extra prime
(sbo">) 16b.

Fat Lambs
—

Values were pretty well maintained. Medium, 4a
91 to8a 6d ;extraprime, 14s.

EUbbitskins— Best summer andlate spiingn, 9ito lid; inferior
tomedium, 61 to8J- i;suckers and half-grown, 3d to 5J; black and
fawn,6|i to 9iper lb.

Hivea
— Heavy sorts are scarce. Best, 60 lb and over, well

flayed, 2|l to 31;medium, IfJ to2d; inferior and light. Idto l£i
per lb.

Tallow— Market s'eadv. Best rendered mutton, 21s 6J to|22s
61; medium to good,18* 6d to 20a 61; inferior to medium, 14<> 6i
to 17s 61. Bough fat : Best, 14s to 14s 61;medium togood, 12* 61
to13s 91;inferior to medium, 11s to12a 31 pef cwt <[ex store).

Wbeat— Best milling, 2a 8d to 2a 91.
Nats—Best feedandmilling, Is ll^d to 2s ;medium togood, Is

lOd to Is lid.

To oarclients and tbe woolgrowersof Otagoand 8 jutbland.
Dear Sjri,— As mo.t of youare aware, we hare for the past two

seasons been selling wool in the lccil market independent of tbe
Danedin Woolbroker's Association, and at considerably redaced
charges,arranging with the proprietor fir the use of the Oddfellows'
Hall, Rittray street,after the tale* of the Attociation were finUKed,
and when they had no further ute for it. Vfa may mention here,
that we individually have paid at much for the ball as the Assooia*
tion paidas a body, and inaddition we paid the catereroar propor*
tioa for refreshmentswhen provided.

We fully intended holding this seasou's scries of sales ia the
same placeand manner,bat wereastoitshod to fiad onapplying to
tbe proprietor that tbeball " bad been engaged by tbe Woolbrokers1
Association for the whole day,"and thathe wasdebarred fromletting
it to us after their sales wereover witnout their concurrence, and
this they refused to grant. Farther at a iubsequ<ratinterview with
the president,he intimated that a resolution hidbeen pasteJ by the
Association to take the hall for tbe whole day. This was clearly
done to block us,bat we were determined not tobe blocked and
immediately secured a room in High street, next door tithe dress
circleentrance to tbePrinces Theatre, advertisedoar sale for 9.45 a.m.
(fifteen minutes before the advertised tima of the sales of the Asso-
ciation), and wearepleased to state that tbe whole of the lootl and
foreign buyers at present in Danedin— over a score ia number

—
favoured us with their presence, thus expressing their willingness to
supportus. We feel aafe in saying that for spirited biddingand
general support,oarsale wasa decided success throughout,resulting
in our quitting oarcatalogue at prices which we are certainwillbe
satisfactory toour clients.

We verymuch regret the Associationbat teen fit to adopt tbete
tactice,bat the reasonsare obvious; tbe chief one*, nodoabt,being
thesubstantial increase in the lisa of oar catalogues each ysar, to-
gether with thehearty supportand spirited bidding accordedas by
thebuyers at oar pastsales. There isa general feeling thiooghoat

WOOL SALE.

13

MASSEY-HARRIS OPEN-BACK BINDER
With LATEST IMPROVEMENTS for 1894.

A L 80,

MASSE V - HARRIS

SPRING- TOOTH CULTIVATOR !
THE WONDER OF THE AGE!

CAN BE SEEN AT ALL MASSEY-HARRIS AGENCIES.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LTD.,
CRAWFORD STREET, DDNEDIN.
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PLANTING SEASON, 1893.
Great Reduction in Price, owing to

Expirationof Lease.
KERB & BARNETT

Have onSale-
Fruit Tree?,Ornamental Trees andShrobs.
Contract planticg done by experienced

workmen. Contractors and large plan era
liberally dealt with. Catalogues free on
application.

BTANMORE NURSERY, Christchurch.

A SUCCESSFUL
CONTINUATION.

OUR BUSINESS STEADILY
INCREASING.

M. FRABB AND SONS,

CASH DRAPERY DEPOT,

GEORGE STREET,DUNEDIN.

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
To meet the requirements of ournumerous

Customers we bave secured the services of A
FIRST-CLASS MILLINER from one of the
Largest VictoiinHouses.our ShowroomTekmingwithNovelties

THE DRESS DEPARTMENT.
A GREAT SUCCiSS.

HundredsofDressesbavebeen Sold sinceOur
Opening Day. Our Dressmakerh*s

given every satisfaction.
ModeratePrices. PerfectFit. StylishDesigns.
7 yards DressTweed, double width, 6a 6i
7yardsDiagonalTweed, double« iath,7d lid
Black Silk Grenadines, Is6}l, Is9d
Prints,Galateas,Crepons, Ginghams,etc,etc;a verylargeselectionfrom 5d per yard.

LadiesadvUeJ to try our
dPECIAL KID GLOVE "THE QUKEN."Black,Brown, and Tar,3a lid.

Perfect Fit and Durability Guaranteed.
We InviteInspection op Stock

and Prices.
NO ONE ASKED TO BUY.

We Guarantee the Btet Value in Dunedin
in Every D partmen*.

OURTON BROB.
Propose to

TERMINATE THK ARRANGEMENT
On

THURSDAY, 30th NOVEMBER,
Whereby they give for

Thibty-seven Shillings And Eixpe.«ck

A LIFK-SIZE PORTRAIT
In

MABBIVK GOLD FRAME
And

A DOZEN CABINETS.

"g-IntendingPatronsarerequested togive
their Sittings without delay.

NUMBER FORTY-ONE,
Princes street, Dunbdin.

I> REILLY, TIMARU HuTriL" RteffordStreet, Timaru.
TheaboveHotel having beenpartly re-built,

renovated and re-furnishe^, the proprietor isnowprepared tooffer firat-clasd Accommoda-tion to those r< quiring such.
PrivateSuit"of Rooms for Families " HotCold,end Shower Ba-bs.

'
Wines end Spirits of the b,st procurab'e

btands.
Dunedin XXXX and specialb.-ewed local

Ale always on tap.

pTTnTs!
AT ALL PRICE 8.

W. A. MACKAY -
PIANO IMPORTER

47 Princes Street, Dcned n.
NextCity Hotel

««w union bteam ship
aJMkiX. company of nlw
JSEBsfife ZEALAND, L!Miaill.
The aboveCompany will despatch steamers

aaunder:
—

FOR LYTTELTON. WELLINGTON.
—

FLORA, s.a, on Wednesday, January 3.
Passengers Irom Dunedin Wharf at 3 p.m.
Cargo till noon.

NELSON VIA LYTTLEION, WKLLINQ-
TON.— (Transhipping at Wellington)
FLORA, s.s., on Weddesday, January 3.
Passengersfrom Dunedin Wharf at3p.m;
Cargo tillnoor.

FOR AUCKLAND, VIA LYTTELTONWELLINGTON, NAPIKR, and GIS-
BORNB.— MANAPOURI, s.s., on Satur-
day, January 6. Passengers from Dane-din Wharf.

FOR NAPIBB WHARF, VIA OAMABO,
TIMARU,&LYITELTON.— KAWATIRI,
S.S., early.

FOR SYDNEY, VIALYTTKLTON, WELL-INGTON,& AUCKLAND— MANAPuURI
s.s, on Saturday,January 6. Passengers
from Dunedin Wharf,

FOR MBLBOURNK, VIA BLUFF AND
HOBARr— WAIttARAPA,s.s,onThursday,
January 4. Passengers trom Dunediu
by the 3 35 p.m.train.

FOtt SYDNEY, viaOAMABULYTTELTON
and WELLINGTON— HAUROTO, s.s, on
Tuesday, January 3. Passengers from
Danedio Wharf.

FOR WESTPORT, via TIMARU,AKAROA.LYTTELiON, AND WELLINGTON.—OJdAPURE, s. s., on Friday, January 5.
Passengers from Dunedin Wharf at 7 p.m.
Cargo till 2 p.m.

FORGREYMOUTH AND HOKITIKA,VIA
OAMARU, TIMARU, LYTTELTON, and
WELLINGTON.- HEBALD, s. s., about
Wednesday, December27. Passengersfrom
Dunedin Wbarf at mid-night. Cargo till
1 p.m.

FORFIJI, from AUCKLAND.
—

TAVIUNL
5.8., about Thursday,January 4.

FOX TONGA aiid SAMOA, from AUCK-
LAND.— oVALAU, a.** about ThursdayJanuary 11.

OFFICES:
Corner Vogel,Water, audCumDerlandstreets

29 bOYAL AROADE,

*I>UNJ£DIN.\J H. ii AIL EV,
I--I-« Practical Watchmaker

AND JtWELLBK.A sp'eudid assorinunt of Eight-
Day StrikingAmerican Clocksfrom17a 6a. Watches and Clocks of everydescrip-

tion. Wa.ches cUancd, 4* 61
—

guaranteed 18months. MaiD-spiings, 4*. Jewelleryneatly
and promptly repaired. Country orderspromptly.

ITHE GRAND HOTEL
DUNEDIN.

UKDKB ENTIRELY NKW MANAGEMENT.
fp cially adaptedfor Touristsand Travellers,

whomay now rely op every comfort
andattention.

Moderate Terms to Resident Boarder*.
UNbIVALL&DACCOMMODATION AND

APPOINIME^TS.
First-classSampleRooms.

PublicDrawingRoom,
Letteisaud Telegrams leceive strictattention.JOHN P. PIURCY, Propr.

PBIKOE ALFRED HOTEL
GrkatKikg BtbkktNorth,

Dun*din.
EDWAHD KlhK ... Proprietor.

(,Late of Z ehan, and formerly of the Botani-
cal Gardens Hotel,N.K.Valley).

Having purchased the above well*known
commodious andcentially-suuated hotel,and
naviiig mude extensive alterations,the pro*
pnetur is now ina position tocffei first-class
accommodationtoprivate families, boarders,
aid travellers.

Hot, Cold,and Shower Baths.
The very best of Winea, Aler,and Spirits

kept in stock and supplied to customers.
Suites of rooms for families. One of Alcock'iprise billiard tables.

Terms strictly moderate,]

TMTEBBAGERIEB MARITIMEB.
DUNKDIN,SYDNEY.sr MELBOURNK

to LONDON.Overland from MARSEILLES viaPARIS,
Steamersunder PostalContract with the

Government of Fraoce.
Callingat MELBOURNE, ADELAIDEKING GEORGE'S SOUNn, MAHE, SUEZand PORT SAID.

Passengers Booked toBOMBAY,REUNIONMAURITIUS, fc EAST COABT of AFRICA
Leave L*»ve

Steamers Tons c,Le*Te Mel* Ade-
Sydney bourne laide

Australian ... 6428 Dec 27Dec 31Jaa 2Villede la
Ciotat 6537 Jan 27Jan 31Feb 2

Polynesien ... 6428 Feb 25 Mar 1Mar 3
PASSENGERS BOOKED THROUGH

FROM DUNEDIN.
Bates of passagemoney toMarseilles, from£24 to £65, including table wines and BursCanal dues on p^ssengeis.
RETURN TICKETS issued at the follow-ing rates:

—
Ist 2nd 3rd

Clan Class. Class.Availablenine months £105 £70 £42
Saloon Passengers booked through to Lon-don,via Paris. Best railway accommodation,

luggageconveyed free,and afortnight allowed
from Marseilles en route. First-class, £70;Second-class, £50.

By special arrangement an ENGLISHINTERPRETERwill attend on boardupon
arrival of steamer at Marseilles, to give
passengets everyassistance in disembarking.
pasßiner their luggage through the Customs,
etc. He will also accompany them in toe
train to Paris and Calais.

NEILL & CO., LIMITED,
Agents, Dunedin.

T^TORDDEUTSCHER - LLOYD1.1 imperial German mail.

"s^^^v sydney,melbourne
J.l/aWlSßas^v and ADELAIDE to

kSESSBSmB* SOUTHAMPTON,
ANTWERP, and BREMEN,

Via Colombo and Suez Canal,
Taking Passengers for London,

Connecting from Alexandria by Direct Mail
and PassengerLine

To BRINDISI andGENOA.
V\ ill be despatched as follows (if practic-
able) :—

I. Leave Leave
Steamers Tons ;« rret*c Mcl- A.le-dne* bourne laide

Hapsburg ... 4615 fan 3Jan 6 Jan 10
Kailsruhe ... 5347 Feb 1 Fob 4 Feb 8HobeiNtanfen 5328 vlar 1Mar 4 Mir 8

And thereafter every four we« ks.

Passage from Dunedin to Southampton, Ant-
werp, and Bremen ... £18 to £67 10<.

SPECIAL RE'lUhNTICKETS TO KUUOPE
The Steamers land Passengers at Sjnth-

amp'on.
Passages from Europe can be prep:id in

the colonie«.
For freight or passage apply to

NEILL&CO.,LIMITED,
Agents, Dunedin.

\T^ A T S O N '
S

CITY BUTCHELY.

Sole Purveyors of KO3HER Meat.
(Killedunder supervisionofRev MrHarrison

Jewit-hRabbi).

A TRIAL SOLICITED.

NTUf PVPI F PUQlMrOOChristchurch— BEOKWITH & DITPOBT beg to announcethat they have Commenced
IILIT UIULt UUOIIILOO Business as Cycle Manufacturers, &c, in premisesnext MrHorsley,Tumn btreet, opposite
Nelson,Moate'B,aud. trurttoreceiveashareof publiosupport, Repairs receivebeatatteation. Charges moderate. VictoryCycle Works.
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the country that thecharges on wool are too heavy, and the action
of tba Association towardsup, we claim, now admits this to be theease. We recognised tbis when instituting tbis branchof our busi-
ness, and afterdas consideration decidedtoadopt a reduced scale
ot cha ges amounting inall to2i 31per bale less than those of tbe
Association. We make no charge for de'ivery, fi*e insurance, nor
cataloguing,and thishas addedgreatly to our saecess whichwe feel
oertain isnowmore than assured.

Wehavehearditrumouredthatour aim was eventually to join
the Association (and itcertainlylooksaaif that body were trying to
force tbis upon us), wetherefore take this opportunity of asserting
that tuck it not,nornxuiteverour intention to to do.

Inconclusion, webeg to thank the buyers and ourmany suppor-
ters throughout the country for past favours, and we look to the
farmingcommunity generally to stand by us in oar opposition to a
combination formedto keep up the charges against them, for once
having taken what weconsidera necessarystep wedo not intend to
tarn back for any combined forces that maybe brought intoopera-
tion against us.

Referring you to a report of our sale appearing in another
column.— W« are,yours faithfully,

William E.Bxtnoldsand Co.
Dunedin, 2lst December, 1893.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

(From tbe Liverpool CatholicTimet.)
Mobs than two thousandAmerican Indians were received into the
Catholic Church last year.

Father Koeipp, the well-known cold water doctor of Wb'ris-
bofeo, has received fromLeo XIIL the dignity of Papal Privy
Chamberlain.

At the deathof thepresentKing of Wortemburg theCatholic
line willcomeinto power. More than two-thirds of the people of
Wurtemburg are Protestants. In Saxony, where there are only
128,609 Catholics to 3,337,860 Protestants, the reigning bouse is
Oatholic.

Onhearing of theserious illnessof the late Marshal MacMahon,
tbe Holy Father tent a telegram to bis wife, through Cardinal
Bampolla. His Eminence wired— "His Holiness,regretting the sad
news, paternally blessesyonrhusband, praying for him."

The Congregationof tbe Propaganda has received from Chang-si
terribledetails as to theeffect*of tbe famine whichprevails in that
region. Half of the Christian populatioo, numbering over 2,000
withoutcounting the Catechumen*, have died of hunger or havebeen
sold into slavery.

No one,says a Paris correspondent,could have amore peaceful
or happier death than Marshal MacMahon. He was perfectly
resigned to the will of God, andafter he had made bis confession to
tbe Abbe Anvray and received Extreme Unction his life quietly
ebbedaway.

Cardinal Gibbons, ia the coarse cf an interview with a Press
representativea few days before tbecelebration of his Jubilee,siid,
tba Church in the United States hadreason to entertain tbe highest
hopes for the future. There were many conversions and everywhere
signsof areturn to the old faith.

TheDominicanFather*were ingreat forceat the opening of the
new CatholicChurch of St Paul ia Berlin on tbe 24th ult. Amongst
those presentwerethe SpanishAmbassador and theBelgianMinister.
The foundation-stoneof another Catholicchurch hadbeen laid in tbe
samecity on thepreviousday.

The parish priest of Magenta, who went from laly to Puia to
attend the funeral of tbe late Marshal MacMabon, has published a
letter expressingbis thanks for the receptionbe met wi'h inFrance,
and declaring that he has taken back with him a deep impressionof
tbe power of France, and a strong confidence in tbe peaceful future
of Franceand Italy.

Tbecurrent issue of the Monthcontains an article by theeditor
on tbe life of the lateFatherMorris,S.J. Tbe Jesuit*,Father Clarke
points out,have of late sufferedvery severely. They had scarcely
recovered from the loss of Fathers Christie.Coleridge, TicketI,Jioee
"nd Harper when a fresh sorrow fell upm tbem in tbe death of
Father Wynne, whi;h wasbut tbe harbinger of a fresh sorrowin the
suddendeathof Father Morris.

Amongst recent conversions inLondon to the CatholicChurch is
that of Mr Soott Allen, a gentleman well known in Irish circles in
the metropolis, and a valued worker in tbe Liberal organisation aa
secretary for Marylebone. His conversion isall themoienoteworthy
because heonce filledtbe post of Deputy Grand Master of an Orange
Lodge inBelfast. Another recent conversion is tbat of a Russian
lady engaged in journalistic work inLondon. She owes her conver-
sion to the lectures tonon-Catholics organised in theMetropolis last
yearby tbe CardinalArchbishop.

Brother Maurelian, writes Miss Mary Josephine Onahan in the
Catholic Union and Timet, has done a work for which all Catholics

owe him a debt of gratitude. He has succeeded ia ankiag thai
Catholic educationalexhibitthemost prominent, themost attraotivt
and the moat creditable in tbe World's Fiir. The Ovholic educa-
tionalexhibit isa worldinitself—the worldof copy-books,aminiature
city with streets and avenues and labyrinthine ways. Its centre,
from whichall outlets radiate, is aaopen space preside! over by a
marble figure of the kindly aid gentle Archbishop Faeban,standing
against a background of oilpaintings, which line the wall. Neatby
is the Art exhibit of Hiss KlitiAllen Sarr-studiei inpencil,crayon,
drawings from casts, and many flower piece) inoil which shows the
hand of th« poet as well as the artist. Tbe Art exhibit from St
Xavier'sSchool,Chicago, is on the other aide ofHis Oraca of Chicago,
and is also one of tbemost creditab'e as wellas the most prominent
features in the Catholic|deparcment. Turning to the boothsone is
at first almost dismayed by the array. To speak of the c invents
alone there are Sisters of Mercy, Sisters of Charity, Sisters of Provi-dence, Sisters of St Joseph, Sis eraof the ImmaculateHeart,Bisters
of St Francip,Dominican Sisterp, Ladies of the Sicred Heart,and a
score of others. Oneof the most creditable of tbe exhibit*is tbat
made by the Grey Nans,especially that from their school inBuffalo,
knownas tbeHoly Angels' Academy on Porter Avenue. One feels
as if one bad falleninto ahive of beesin tbis training departmentof
the young womenof the cjuntry.

The general report on tbe ceusis of ladiaia1891has jastbeen
issued. From the returns under thehead of religion* itappears that
in census year tbe Christians of India numbered 2,218,380, an
advance of nearly twenty-two per cent on tbe figures of 1881. Of
the twoand aquarter millions of Coristians fifty-seven and a half
per cent are returned as "Roman Catholics," but tbis really under*
rates the strengthof tbe Church in India, as there is a fartherreturn
of eight and three-quarterper cent of Syrian Christiana, and the
Syrians arenow happily almost entirely under Catholic jurisdiction
and in full communion with Borne, the schismatics being a men
handful. Thus, despite tbe enormous wealth freely lavishedby the
missionary societies, at leastsixty-seven per cent of theChristianaof
India areCatholic. The Church of England bas a percentageof just
under fifteen, the British Nonconformistsof twelve and ahalf, both
these figures being ot course partly made up of the British trading
community and tbe Snglish garrison. So far the census of 1891
echoes the proof given by its predecessors that the future of Chris*
tianity in Indiais ia thehands of tbeCatholic missions.

The Astronomical Tower near which his Holiness passes hissummer vacations recalls tomind that it wasonan October4th that
the Calendar was reformed onder the authority of Pope Gregory
XIII,by the introduction, or rather intercalation,of tea days.
Before deciding this important questionth« Pope passedten year* inthe study and discussion of all the formulas which were laid beforehim. His preference was given to that of the two brothers, Aloytio
and AntonioLilio, and in that year 1577 be sent copies of the new
calendar to all the princes, republics, and Catholic academies inChristendom;and, when asaurtd of their unanimous approval andconsent,be published iton October 4, 1682. The Gregoriancalendar
wasaccepted inSpain and Portugal immediately— in France, shortly
af er its publication. In1700 it was used inHolland. Itwns not
univemlly received in Boglaod until1753. The only place iaEurope
where the Gregorian calendar is not usedis Russia. la the But,
however,it has cot been accepted.

There is a strongmovement in favour of the restoration of the
religions Orders in Portugal. One of the most popular deputiesin
the Parliament is Father de Maximinios, the representative of thedis'rict of Braga, who has made tbisquestion specially his own, and
took the lead ivan important debateuponitin the la c session.

Leo XIII.has asked his physician not to visit him every day,
Twict a week is sufficient, he snyp, ashe is very well, the great h i»t
seeming toagree withhimpsrfectly ;buthe isalways obliged tolea i
onan elegantly caived ebony stick whichhe walks about with. Dr
Lappointsays that his Holiness is of a very wiry corntita ion, nn.l
may live f>r years,especially as the fumily Pecci is of a long-live1race,countingmany ancestors wholived till over100 ye»rs aid. ■

Leo XIII.has decided to develop to a c insiderablp extent t c
Spanish Ecclesiastical College at Borne. He bas devoted to this
ohj-ct the Palace Attempt, sitna'el in tbe centre ofRnmp, whichhnHoliness bonght three yearsa*o from the Ouke de Gallesef>r tho
sum of 1.0 0,000 franca, To render his project more agreeable to tb-j
Spanish nation, the Pope wishes to mike thepalace » personal gift
to the Qieen Kegent o( Spain for tbe purpose mentioned.

Und^r the title of
"

The new Pompeii," and over theai^nUi re1Helen Zimmern,"isan interestingarticlein the WettmiruterGazettedescriptive of tbe new buildings which have rissn op beside tb-i
ashes of ancient Pompeii. This new town grouped aronni a chu'eherected to the honourof ourLady of the Rcrairy, is due to the energy
of a lawyer. Signor Bartolo Longo, who hasdevoted hiajifd togood
works, including that of providing homel for orphans and ttechil-
dren of criminals.

"What small nations have done for humanity," is »hft title <*
the forthcoming work, which that ardent and emhuaiaa'ic Protes-
tant Home Ruler,Mr Thomas William Bollestor,will >h rtlr publish.
Mr Rolleston is known to Utter day students as tbe *ut>orof iha"Life of Leasing," which falls little shortof buns? a cussir, and aln >
for bis transIa ion ofEpictetns, and bis selections frotn Plito Ha anativeof King's County, andpoestsjesa ferventbelief in "be future ofhis country.
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TUTUII T CARLTON POULTRY YARDS, CHRISTdHURCH, has reduced his Sittings of Eggs from hispriae poultry
a lil/UL111 1to10*. 6d. 600 prizes wonby his strains during the last six years. Brown Leghorns,Black Minorca*, Anoalttsian*.

MrSmialfiuds JJotPot Sal*a* reasonableprices. ~*



The New Zealand Tablet.
FiatJustitia.

FRIDAY,DECEMBER22, 1893.
PROGRESS AND JUSTICEINTHE NINETEENTHCENTURY.
Thb Catholics of New Zetland provide, at their own soleexpense,an excellent education for their own children. Yeteach is the sense of justice and policy in the New ZealandLegislature thafc it compels these Catholics, after havingmanfully provided for their ownchildren,tocontribute largelytowards the free and godless education of other people'schildren !!! This is tyranny, oppression, and plunder.

GOOD WISHES

§E wish our readers a Happy New Year. Wehare also to remind them that they, for theirpart,owe us quite as much. We give themourgoodwishes,anditisour intention through-
out the coming year,as in all those whichhareprecededit since our establishment,now closeon 21years ago, to do our best to carry outthe wishes we utter. We never lose sight ofthe interests of the Catholic people, and all oar efforts aredevoted to theirpromotion. Onegood tarn, theysay,deservesanother,and suchbeing the case, wehave certainly a right tolay claim to the kind offices of Catholics.

We are not fortunate enough to be amongthose whohaveno enemies—or rather,perhaps, since inthis vale of tears noman who,inaword, is worthhis salt,can escapeopposition
or enmity,and moreespecially no journalistand no news-paper, we are blessed with many adversaries. Of lateespecially wehave been verymuch in evidence. From all thecardinal points utterances have reached us

— newspaper
correspondence, newspaper leaders, newspaper notesutterances, in fact, of every form and shape thatjournalistic literature can take, in whichwe weredealt withinanythingrather than a complimentary fashion.

Borne people, who,no doubt, had attained to elevatedstation,and had fresh in their brains the contents of manualsof politeness, hints on fashionable conversation, and othersuch polished matters as the Mrs Ghnbralb of the upperten thousanddispose of for the benefit of thenouveaux riches,
found thatour language was shockingly vulgar— quiteunsuit-able, in fact, for folk situated in the very midst of a brandnew refinement and nervous lest the slightest speck mightpollute their novel grandeur— by recalling a more prosaic
past. Utherß could not understand our politics. Weventured to hint that the Labour party,as they existed inNew Zealand, were in some way capable of improvement.
We denounced tbe Conservatives, or we did not worship theimageof King Fabuchodonosor as representedby Sir KobertStout. Ihe severest Bnub of all,however, was one in which
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PROSPECT U 8
OP THE

HIGH SCHOOL, 81' DOMINIC'S PRIORY,
D D NB DIN.

Thecourseof instruction comprisesEnglish (Grammarand Litera-
ture), E ocotion, Georgraphy, History, r'enm>tn«h>p, Mathematics(Arithmetic, Algebra, Euclid, Br*k-krepinp). Elementary Science,Latin, French, Italian, German, Music, Bioglng, Piano, ArtNeedle-work,Drawing, Painting, etc., etc.

Tbbms:
Boabdbbs. £40 per annum,paid balfvenrly in advance.
DAY Pupils (Senior Hchool), *3 per Term, paid ivadvance.„ (Junior School), £1 10s „

Pianoforte, £1 10s.„ Kindergaren,10s „ „
Pmooforte, 10a.

Sxtbas:
per Term dm Term

Piaooforte £2 2 0 W*x Flower Modelling £3 3 0
Hart) 2 2 0 Gymnasinm (coatame
Harmonium 110 included) 110▼iolin 2 2 0 Use of Library 0 5 0
Guitar 2 2 0 Laundress 110
Singing 2 2 0 Painting 2 2 0
PaperFlowerMaking 2 2 0

Domestic Economy and Oooking, 12* ; Saturday Afternoon(Civil Service sabjtct),10s ;Dressmaking, by »pecial arrangement.Boardersunder tenare notchargedezra for Muuc. Noextra chargefor ordinary class lessons in Part Singing, Geometricalor FreehandDrawing,
The Academic year isdivided into four Terms, the Ist cemmrnc-inir January 28, the 2ad April 14, the third July 19, lbs 4th onOctober 4.

Ukifobm:
Black cashmere dress and apron is winter,greyprint in rum-mer, whitedress for specialoccasions ; twoblack straw bate, a warmblack jackst, two pair of strong walking shoe?, tiro pair of lighthouse sboec, one pair of black glover, ona pair of gardengloves, onefttj flanneldressingwrapper.— All dresses tobe made inthe Conventla (fee uniform style. Charge for making winter dresses— fullsize,12s; smaller sic,8s; summer dresses, all sizes, 6s).Each Boarder shouldhave three pairof sheets, twopair of blan-ketf, two pillows, four pillowcasea, one counterpane, four tablenapkins;a knife,fork, teaspoon,dessertspoon,and napkin-ring (with

initials engraved); four toilet-towels, two large bath do. Workmaterials.
Pupils are admitted at any time; allowanceiimade for thsportionof tbeTermelapsedbefore tbe pupil'sentrance.Notice must be given oneTerm previous to tbe removal of apnpU,ora fee of half the Term if preferred. An extra charge oftare* guineas is made for pupils remaining duiing Midsummerholidays.
Ladies desiring to learnMusic, Singing,Flower-making,or anyother accomplishment,can receive morning or alterooon lessons attbeConvent.
AllPayments to bemade in advance. For furtherpirticu'arsapply to the Bsv Mother Prioress, Dowliogstreet,Dunedfn.VISITING HOURS (on Bußiness)-daily from 2 to 4 p.mVisitorskdmitted to tbeBchools on Thursdaysand Bondays only.

JNVERCABGILL ART-UNION.

Drawing Takes Place
on

faT JANUARY 17th, 18 94. .£»

Notice.— ln consequence of the large number of Blocks ofTickets not yet returned, the Art Union Committee are unable tocomplete the necessary arrangements for the Drawing to take placeon tbe day originally intended,and ars relnctantly compelled to bolditovertill tbe date above-mentioned. Tbey,however, hope tbat thisshort and nnavoidablepostponement of a few weeks will occasion nocomplaint or cisappoimment. As the dateof Drawing
18 NOW POSITIVELY FIXED,

they earnestly appeal to all their friends whohave received Books ofTick-ts to return ibem (soldor unsold) as early aspossible.N«B«— AUBlocks of Ticketsmust be sent inonor beforeJanuaryloth.

The Rev Father Vcreker begsto return thanks to the followingfor blocks »nd remittances :— 6

» i*1?.8*"8*"?11'Bloff' MriGorman, Mrs Butler, Wellington :MrsWard. Blenheim; Mrs Halpin, Wellington ;Mrs PrendeFgsst MissGregan, MiwBowden, Herbert(2);Mrs Hawke, Mrs McDermott,Mrs Hunt,Mrs Fleming, Gore;MrsHoran,W.nton j MrsMolqueenLongndg* { Mrs Donne (6), Mis Burke, Waimuuku;Messrs P.GUlsran,J.Burnett, P.Counun, J.Mnmey. P. McCauley. B.Murchi-"oo, T. Hsaly, Kaipara;D.Dutton, J. Burnett, E. Fingered, PHanley Glebore;D B Kue, B.McKerras (2), D. Boyle, D. Lyucb,T.Meehan (2), P.O'Hallor.n, J. O'Har., M. Cunar,W. HollandWaitati; J. Dillob, Otama; M. Lawloi, GeraJdin..;J. O'MearsLime Hills;8.June* ;J. Cooper.J. Bcaulon, Duuedio ;C. Columb,Owaka; U Ooogao. Ger.Jdine; P. Haueh, L»hatiki ;P. O'NeillPine Bash;P. Glnsja, Maarice»ille;U. Butler, Oreti.

Farther rcknowledgmenls in future ieaucs.

1 WANTED KNOWN!

&E OR G B SON AND CO
aretbe Cheapest and Best in Dunedin forFIBH, OYBTKBB, and POULTBY.
Country Orders ponctoally attendedto.

GEOBGBBON AND CO.
FISHMOBOBBS AUD POULTBRSBS,

15 Rattray Street, aleo 113 George Street, and Maciaegan Btreet,
DUNEDIN.

J MUIR AND CO.
HAT, CAP, AND SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

We h*ve just landed,exs.i. Dukeof Westminster, our new
XMAB AND NEW YEAR GOODS,

Comprisingall tbelatest
NOVELTIES FOB THE PRESENT SEASON.

INSPECTION INVITED.
Note Address,—l6PRINCES STREET (Opposite The Dresden).

MRS DRFA VFR X SI!J! IN0 SHOW of theLatest Noveltiesin Summer Millinery, Dorothy Capes, Newmarket Jackets,siiiiwt WII>nVMI W llowew,Feathers,Laces,&o. Ladies should see the Goods ;Beautifuland very Moderatein Trie©.."CIBMTIFIC OBCBB9IAKINQ TAUGHT.



Friday,December 29,1893. NEW ZEALAND TABLET
Moran and tbeCatholics"—what are they to the WellingtonPr*sslHe knows what is what as wellas who is who. What our critical,
learnedandelegant contemporarydoes not know is how tooonosalhis vexation— andhis spiteagainst those whom he holdsaccountablefor it. Our contemporary the Press has devoted to Bishop Moranand the Tablbt and tbe Catholic claim a leader that, ioeffect,
admits everything it pretendstodeny.-How, therefor*, inbeing sodealtwith,can weavoid feelinglikesomebody of cooseqaenoe f

we were completely Bnoffed out. We had advised theCatholics of the Colony to sink every other consideration and
act together in the support of their paramount interest

—
Catholic education. Different advice, for adifferent object,it seems, had been given elsewhere,and that, with a super-cilious and insolent ignoring of all we had said, and notwith-
standing the well-known fact that what we had said hadpinedattention throughout the Colony,was declared,ratherludicrously also considering the circumstances, to be an
authoritative word of command to the Catholic people.Whatever the faults of the Tablet may be, however—and Terily we claim noperfection—our object is single. Wework inCatholic interests solely, and themonly do we keepin view. Wehave noprivateends to serve,nopartyinterests
to promote. We are free to tell the truth to all parties,and
we have no intention of keeping silent. The Catholics ofthe Colony who have supported us now for close upon 21years

—
giving us practicalproof that theyrecogniseus as theirorgan— are well aware of this.

—
In passing,let us return ahearty words of thanks to the good priest who would notallow us to be superciliously and insolently snuffed out,butwho bravely held the Tablet up tohis congregation as theorgan that, inall singleness of purposeand intruth,hadbeentheir organ for over twenty years. We may add that oursupercilious friend had for his reward the return of amanintent on, andpossibly capableof, breaking up the party in

whose interests he snubbed us.
In the new year that is coming on, then, we rely on thesupport of those whom we have so long— and, although self-praisemay seem invidious,so well served. We wish themagaina HappyNew Year. We shall strive withallour might,

and so far as in us lies,to carry out the good wishes we uttertowards them, and we expect from them in return a con-tinuance of the support that is necessary to make tbe yearfor usalso ahappy one.

OnMonday, the Feast of the Nativity was celebrated as usualin St Joseph's Cathedral, Danedin. Masses commenced at 6 a.m.and terminated with solemn High Maw at 11a.m. The high altarand sanctuary had been beautifully adorned for the festival by theDomioicm Nuns. Under the window at the back of tbe altar ascroll was hung, with the words, in gold letters on a whiteground,"Gloria inexeelsisDeo, guipropter no* hominesdeseenditdecwlis."Garlands were suspendedon the walls, over tbe Bishop's throne,andin frontof the lower part of the alUr. A profusion of flowers werearranged mvases, and there werecountless wax candles. Inside thedoor opening from thebaptistery into the north aisle thenuns hadarranged the crib— the rocky wallsof the cave being imitatedwithstriking effect. The celebrantof the HighMass was theBeyFatherLynch, Rector. TheBeyFather Murphy preachedtbe sermon, takingfor his subject theDivinity of Christ as shown by thecircumstance*of His coming. The music performed by the choir was Farmer'sMmb in B flat, which wasadmirably sung. The soloswere taken bytbe Misses Morrisoß, Mills, K.Murphy,B.Drumm;and Messrs BJSagar and W. J. Cantwell. Other performances were Ernst.""Elegie," a violin solo piayed in a masterly manner by Mr B,Parker;Garcia's"AyeMaria,"charminglysungbyMiss BoseBlaaeywith violinobbligatoby MrParker;andGuilmant'sMAllefretto,"and
Meyerbeer'sSchiller Marchfinely playedon theorganbyMrA.Vallia,
In tbe evening Vespers andSolemnBenedictionof the Blessed Sacra*meottook place. Father Murphy acted ascelebrantat Vespers, aadFather Byan, of Milton, gave Benediction, with Father Murphy asdeacon,andFatherLynchassub-deacon. MrB.Eager sangHimmel's110Salutaris." Father Lynch, inaddressing the congregation, saidthat he wassorry the Bishophad aot beenable to sayMass, but hisLordship,who hadbeen present also at High Mass, was the first toreceive Holy Communion that morning. He had been consoled byths number, about 1000, who had approached the altar. The revspeaker added that, during the year,since JanuaryIst,inSt Joseph'sCathedral alone, exclusiveof St Patrick's, South Dunedin, and thechurch of the Sacred Heart,NorthEastValley—leaving out also thechapel of the Dominican nuns— the number of communioants badbeensome22,000. FatherLynch also thanked theDominican Nansfor their valuableservices indecorating the chorch, the choir for thefine music they hadgiven, and tbe congregation generally for theirgenerous contributionsof Christmasofferings. Theattendance atallthe earlier Masses was nomerous,andat High Mass andBenedictiontbe church wascrowded.

Wi donot know whether theBe? FatherLynch is one of thosewhoneed to be defendedfromtheir friends. Where his enemies arecoooerned,however,inonecase at least,he seedsno defence. There,
for example, is Mr George M. Thomson, who writes to the Otago
Daily limes tocorrectFatherLynch for saying just whatMr Thorn-
ion himself says. Father Lynch, complains Mr Thomson, in hisaddress at the Christian Brothers' breaking-up, said that " in the
present state of things, if a boy wins a scholarship be must go tothe High school, whicb, in great part, Iunderstand, does primary
school work, to eojoy it." Here is Mr Thomson's explanation:—" While,nodoub», the lower forms of our High schools do, to someextent,overlap the primary schools, the work of both schools ie, "

in
great part,' taken np as from theSixthStandard, andis necessarily
secondary school work." How, therefore, Mr George M. Thomsondraws his conclusion from his premises is a matter not easily to bedisoovered by ordinary logicians. He acknowledges that in theHigh schools primary work is done, and yet he concludes that, iosaying somuch, Father Lynch made an" incorrect statement." MrGeorge M. Thomson, however,with a very keen satire, quotes FatherLynch's words "in great part." How far,may we ask, are his ownwords, "to some extent,"of a different meaning? Tbe answer isknown to those who are familiar with the acquirements of theyouoger sprigs of quality, who, with noparticular sugg?8:ion of theSixth Sandard, or rather, perhaps, tbe contrary,arevisible to thenakedeye cf the passer-by as they wend their way eachmorning tothe respective Hfgh schools. How many of them, we should reallylike toknow, have left the S.xth Standard behind them. Bat thatIs a matter concerning which Mr George M. Thomson is not verylikely to inform us. His part (self-imposed?) i8i8 to prove by apeculiar logic that a plain statement of the truth is incorrect.FatherLynch's well-wishersmay wish that he may nevermeet witha more formidablecritic.

Why, we feel like somsbody of consequence. We have meriteda whole leader full of criticism, all on oorselves!-and from theWellington Press too. We have so far called ouraelvea "we"-
followinga j iurnalisticcustom, as our contemporary quitecorrectlyand withsatiric brilliancy remarks. Henceforth weshall think thepluralpronoun too l.ttle for us and look to tbe inventioi for our useof some superior word. We have merited a w^ole column or so ofcriticism from the Press/ Are we not finely set up, to walk hence-forward onstilts? Our contemporary,we need hardly add, does notapprove of us at all. He thinks us horrid in fact. Our contem-porary willnot adroit that the education question bad anything to
do with tbe overthrow of the Conservative leaders. Bine ilialachryma, or, of course,nottears, but sublime contempt and bril-liaot criticism, the cotruscaiion?, in snort, of a penny-a-lmer-deaerving of lullj tixpence for every individual word. ' Bishop

Oub contemporaiy theWellingtonPress, moreover,makesa mil-take inaapposing, ifhe does suppose that Bishop Moran,io hU lateRddre38 to theelectors,meant,inanjway,toexpress theslightestdesireto Pee Conservative Members retnrned,or to question the rights oflabour. The Biahop'a sole reference was to theLabour party at itexißted in this colony,a party whicb,as be plainly stated, hadso farbeen misled. His warning to Catholics wm that they sbonld notallow themselves,by any pretence of farthering the cause cf labourto be bouod up witha party, who,in fact, were injuring the cansewhose interests they pretended, or perhaps believed, they wereadvancing. Tne Press saya the four leaders alluded to, that isMessrs Scobie Mackenzie, Bolleston, RichardsoD, and Bhodes, werethe very foar who could have fulfilled the desires of the Bishop atstored in the address. The excuse for theLabourparty, neverthelessw the condition to which theparty Iowhich these four gentlemenbelong had reduced tbe country. The Tablet therefore, could,
without the slightest inconsistency, oppose both the Labour pattyand the Conservatives. Nevertheless, wedonot altogetherrepudiatethe charga of

"
wabbling" brought against as by the Press. Whereparties are concerned we possibly do "wabble" and possibly weshall csntinue to

""
wabble." Our first andconstant principle is tbeupholding of Catholic education. All who are opposed to that towhatever party they maybelong, weregard as eitoer the dupes oxthe accomplicesof an anti-Christianconspiracy, headedby atheisticJews and directed by ihe secret societies. To thsse we prefer, asat tbe worst, less mischievous, any one who is free from taint,lethis'par-y, or his principles otherwise be what thay may. Necessarilywhere the Labour partj?,as a whoe,or Labour members as iudivi-dusls, identify themselves with the dupesor accomplice* to whomwe hive referred, we must oppose anddenounce them. This, how-ever, by no means implies any obligation on our part to supportConservatives-with whose principles, as such, we are not atall insympathy. Tbe Preu may b« r.jjbt then in accusing u8 of'

wabbhDg,'but at the same time be misrepresentsour pjsitiou.
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Barker, Bogan,Corley, Keenan; chonif, 'Let Erin Remembertbe
Days of Old ;" instrumentalsolo(2 pianos),"Maseppa" (Qafdaat),
Misses Barker and Quinn; soloand chow,'* The FpanishGipsy"
(Watson), Miss Bogao(soloist).

HisLordshipBishopLock,with Rev Fathers Hackett,L'siban
andDr Egan, was present.

. Mr MalcolmBow,we learn,left Dunedinon,Monday for Mount
Cook witb theintention, should tbe conditionsprove favourable,to
attemptacompleteascent of the mountain. We wish Mr Boss all
snoeess in hisadventure. Letashope Mr Paalin's influences donot
reach so far north or mount to so high analtitude— unfortunately
thereis roomfor doubt.

CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL AGENCIES.A bad celebration of the Christmas has been the killed of a
manand the severe wounding of another, which occurredat South
DunediuonSunday night. The result was theoutcome of drnokeo-
ness and debauchery, in which, however, theman killed seems to
have bad no part. The assault tookplace in the street, where the
men werestabbed— oneof them, as itproved,fatally. The namesof
the accusedare respectively DobsonandKiifner. WilliamMadg?,a
cabman, was the man killed, and Charles Ashton, his nephew,
the wounded man.

We have to acknowledge with thanks the leceipt from Messrs
FinnBrothers and Co, George street, Sydney, of the"Australasian
CatholicDirectory " for 1894. This is an exceedingly useful publi-
cation, containing fall information concerning all the Catholic
dioceses in thecolonies, tbeir clergy,churches,religions houses,and
charitable and educationalinstitutions. It contains, besides, the"OrdoDiviniOfficii," andothermatter of importance and interest.
Tbebookiineatly printed and wellturnedout.

Thi occurrence of the holidays at the beginning of the week
qectssarily interferes with oar publication and obliges us to cut
matter short and hold itover toa considerable extent. As to the
reports of schools we have received so many that it is quite
impossible to give anything like complete insertion to them all.
We shall,however, doourbestdoring thenext few weeks togive our
readers, without snrfeiting them, a view of the great work of
Catholiceducationthatisbeing donein theColony.

Thb"AnnualPries ListCalendar and Syllabus of Studies "
of

St Patrick's College, Wellington, for tbe year now expiring must
furnish agreeablereading to ill wboare interested inthe great work
of education. The publicationgives evident proof of the excellent
results thatate being obtained in the College, andfurnishes ample
reasons for congratulation and rejoicing to the Catholics of the
Colony who have such an institution within easy reacb of their
homes. HisGraceihe Archbishop of Wellington andtbe Fathers of
the Society of ftlary are most deserving of tbe gratitude of tbe
Catholiccolonists for thefoundation of this Collegeand themannerin
which itUconducted.

{Weekly Freeman, November 11.)
Thb Archbishopof Dublinvisited Arklow onSunday toperform the
congenial t»»k of opening another new school for the educationof
thechildren of his diocese. Therecould be no moresuitable occa-
sionafforded for the purposeof meeting and refuting the slanders
by which those who harehitherto bornethechiefharden of thetask
of providing schoolsand filling them with scholars arenow aasailed
by thepanegyrists of the compulsory system. To read some of the
current statements, statements thatemanate chiefly frompeoplewbo
ntver gaveanhoar's workor a sixpence in thi promotionof edaoa-
tioo, one would be led to believe that the bishops, priests, and
Catholics of Ireland are in a conspiracy for the promotion of
illiteracy. It is not enough to have built the schools;it is oot
enough to have preached in season and oat of season the doty of
parents to their children in the matter of education; it is not
enough to have been hithertotheohief agents in securing a good
attendanceat theschools;no,allthis is ignoredbecause theOatholio
authorities haveprotestedagainst thedeificationof compulsionas a
promoter of education. His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin
examinedonBnnday some of tbe figures bj whiohthe case for com*
pnlsion has been supported. Compulsion, if wisely tried, may
undoubtedly be availedof tosome good purpose. It willnot make
up for the lack of good and attractive schools andable teachers;
nor would itsupply theplaceof thosemoral andpersuasiveinfluences
that have been not slowly and most sorely removing tbestigma of
illiteracy from thecountry. But cert«in classes outside therange of
these attractions and influencesmay bereached by compulsion, and
for such cases it is a welcome ally. There is no reason, bow-
ever, to blacken the character of the country and tbe religions
authorities of the country, inorder tomakeout acase for the intro.
auction of the compulsory system. These latter have reduced
illiteracy among children of school-going age to the narrowest
limits. At the lastcensus only 6 percent,of thepopulationbetween
the ages of 10 and 15 years were unable to read or write. Ten
years before the percentage was 13 and in 1871 it was20. The
reduction from 20 to 6, or less than one-third, was accomplished by
those agencies that arewrittenandspokenof asif they were

"
powers

of darkness." We question whether twodecades of tbecompulsory
system would have donemore. la exposing thesamisrepresentations
bis Grace tbe Archbishop vindica'edtbe religiousauthorities of Ire*
land against a most foul aspersion,and justified tbeir claim to a
gratitude in which every intelligent and educated Irishman feels
bound to them. Inasubsequentaddress bis Graceshowed thatnot
merely as school-builders and leadarj of the campaign against
illiteracy, but as educators also, the agenoits which tbe Catholic
Church commands inIrelandare also pre-eminent.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.

SISTERS OF MERCY CONVENT, HOBSON
STREET, AUCKLAND.

(AucklandStar, December 12th.)
A Most successful musics! and dramaticentertainment was given
by the young ladies attending the Sisters of Mercy Convent, last
night, in their spaciousschool, which was socrowded thatmany were
compelled to standin the corridors. The hall wasmost artistically
decorated for the occasion, and the performance passed off with the
greatest eclat,without a hitch fromstart to finish. Judging from the
hearty applauseaccorded to each item in the programme, the large
and appreciativetndience werehighly pleased with the young ladies'
performances, which must be most gratifying to the juvenile per-
formers and their instructors, thegood Sisters. Theexecutionof the
pianoforte performers was excellent, while the lime was faultless,
although the pieces weremost difficult, and in some cases six young
ladies played together. The sameremarksapply to the vocal music
The songs were well cboseD,and suited the youog ladies' voicee, and
■truck achord in the hearts of the audience,particularly witb Moore's
Irishmelodies. Ihe scenic tSects were verystriking. Thespacious
stage wascrowded with all the yonnglidy pupilr, wbo were dressed
in character, from stately queens of fairies with golden crowns,
wands, and wigp,attiredin snowy costnmes sparkling with gold, to
little toddlers wbo lookedlike '■Pucks." Ihewhole scene wasmost
pleasing to view. The second part of the programme consisted of
the drama "Wbittington and His Cat." The performers who sus-
tained their roles best were: Miss Qainn as the cook,Miss Tobias
as Alice, and Master Bogan as Dick. The following is the pro-
gramme :— Duet (3 pianos), "Amorette" (Fabian Bose), Misses
Barker, Bogan,Corley, LeydoD, Hargreaver,Tobias;solo andchorus," Moonlight on the L ke," C. A. White ; duet,"Maritans," Misses
Bogan, Keenan,Baiker,Quinn, Grubb,Harte; vocal waltz,"Little
Gleaners," Otto Boeder; duet, "Flower Gatherers" (Smallwood),
Misses Bogan, Orobb, Riot, McCluekey,Eiely, A. Bogan;vocalduet,"
Iheard a Voice in the Tranquil Night

"
(Stephen Glover), Misses

Grubb and Bogan; instrumental solo (3 pianos),
"

Come Back to
Erin

"
(Kobe), Misses Bist, Bogan,Grubb ; chorup,"The Harp that

Once;" duet,"" Eo Boute
"

(Sydney Smitb), Misses Grace, Qainn>

WELLINGTON.
(Fromour own Correspondent.)

At the annual distribution of prises at the StJoseph's School, New*
town, on tht 12th inst, after the excellentreportof the inspector,
Bey FatherGoggan, that, out of 173 names on the roll, 133 were
presented for examination, with theresult that123 were successful,
giving a total of 92 4 per cent of passes, His Once the Archbishop,
whopresided, congratulated all concerned on the resultof the ex*
aminationc, andalso said:"The people inNew ZAland ought to be
proud of their children, because they would bars togo far to find
such healthful specimensof the rising generation. He couldnot,in
contrasting them with the childrea of America, belp thinking of
theirsuperiority ;andhe did not say this in anyboastful spirit. It
wasour ownfault if wedidnot tornout a race of men and women
equal to any on the face of the earth."

The Te Aro Content schools held theii annual entertainmentand
distribution of prizes on Thursday,14tb inst. His Grice the Arch*
bishoppresided, there being also present the Very Bey FatherDevoy
and Dr Witters (Rector of St Patrick's College), who baying just
returned from bis trip to Europe, was most warmly received on
entering the school. An excellent programme of tongr, part songs
and recitations was gone tbrougb, at the conclusion of whichthe
report of the inspector, BeyFathtr Goggan, wasdelivered, aad was
highly favourable. His Grace spoke in termsof praiseof the en-
tertainmentwhich theyhad justheard, andcongratulated the pupils
on theeducationalresult,but condemnedtheactionof those parent*
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who failed to send their obildren regularly to school The Bey
father Devoyhavinghighly complimented tbe good Sisterson their
energyand capacity,hisGracedistributed tbe prisesandthe school
wasdismissed.

TheLower Hutt Convent school helditsannual entertainment
in theOddfellows'Hall of tbat town on the 13tb inst, theMayor
W. A. Fitsherbert, Bsq, presiding. The Archbishop was amongst
those present. The programmeconsisted of apianoforteduet,voo»l
duets,choruses, and anoperetta. Tbeapplause was unstinted. His
Worship spoke inwords ofligh praiseof theperformanceandof the
training of tbe Sisters. Tbe Archbishop thanked the Mayor for
presiding, theSisters and tbe children for their excellent entertain-
ment. Father Lane,P.P.,spoke a few happy words,and the Bey
FatherPatterson delighted tbe audience witha piano solo,"Airs of
all nations." After the distribution of prises tbe singing of tbe
National Anthembrought theproceedings to a fitting termination.

8t Francis Xavier's Academy for yonng ladieswas dosed for
the holidayson the15th inst. The prise list is veryextensive. It
is evident tbat this institution,owing, no donbl, to its admirable
management and curriculum, is growing year by year in popular
favour.

Two distinguished gentlemen have arrived inWellington in the
persons of theVary BeyBrother Tbeophane,Superior-General of the
MaristBrothers,and tbeBeyBrotherProcope,assistant Superior-Gene-
ral,from tbehead quartersof the Order,inFrance. Theirintention is
tomakea tour of inspection of theMaristschools in thecoloniesand
after finishingin NewZ -aland they proceed tothe S)uthSea Islands*
OnWednesday last thesegentlemen werepresentedwithabeautifulilln
minatedaddressby tbemembers of theOrderinNew Zealand, atpre-
sent inretreatinWellington. Tbeworkofpreparing the addross was
entrusted totheSisters of theSacredHeartinTimaru,and the illumi-
natingandengrossing werebeautifullyexecuted.Thispresentationtook
placeat 3 p.m. At8 o'clockin tbe eveningtheMaristBrothers'school
was the scene of another very peasant re-union, the distinguished
gentlemen beingpresent by invitation to receive anaddress from the
old boys, of the Wellington institution. Tbe spacious school halh
prettilydecorated for tbe occasion,wasorowded. Mr W. Naughton,
chairman, welcomed the visitorsin thename of the old boys, and Mr
Boss rend the address. Tbe Bey Brother Procope responded in a
veryfine speech, giving somedetailsof the origin, workand standing
of theOrder. TbeVery BeyFatherDevoy welcomedtbe visitors on
behalf of the Archbishop anl clergy in a happy, characteristic
speech. Then followeda shortentertainmentin which the talented
members of theold boys took part At tbe conclusion an adjourn-
ment was made for refreshmentprovidedby Brother Mark, whose
health wasproposedby Mr S. Boasand respondedto enthusiastically.

The childrenof 8t Joseph's Orphanage weretreated to a picnic
to Lowry Bay onTuesday last by Mr Palmer, builderandcontractor,
through whosekindness tbe steamer Duoo was specially chartered
for tbe occasion. The picnic party was accompanied by the Bey
Father Dawson, Adtn., and Father Power, several of the Sisters of
Mercy, and MessrsPalmer, Se^rief and Davis. On arriving at tbeir
destination various games wereindulgedinandagood luncheon was
partakenof, and after spending a happy day tbelittle ones returned
to town in the steamerat 7.45.

GORE.
The schoolsof the Sisters of Mercy at Gore were examinedoo

Tuesday and Wednesday, the 20th and 21st inst., by tbe Bey Father
O'Neill, whoexpressed himself highly satisfied at tbe result*. Tbe
rev examiner told tbe children that they bad made an excellentexamination,andrequested them to be be punctualin returning at
theclose of ibeholidays onJanuary 30. There wereover 100 pupils
on tbe roll, of whom 70 made their attendances. Of those examined
allpassed in senior standardsexcept one girl. There werethree in
Standard VI.,seven in Standard V., tbe remainder in junior stan-
dards. Father O'Neill congratulated tbe children oo theirsinging,
drill,plain and fancy needlework, including anumber of garments
withplain and fancy stitching,MountMellick embroidery,cushions,
mantledrapes,Spanish lounges, smoking caps, apron?, slippers. One
cushion and lounge were especially beautiful,executed in the new
styleof ribbon-work and raisedvelvet. Tne children,on the whole
gave the highest satisfaction, and showedgreat devotedneesthis year,
andendeared themselves very much to the Sisters. Father O'Neill
asked them tokeep up that spirit and they would be alwayshappy
and loveschool.

Inpresenting the prises theMayor said he was quite satisfied
that all present would agree with him in thanking the Sisters of8t Joseph for tbe manner in which they had educated
the children of tbe school during the past year. Not only
had they evidenceof the manner in which the childrenwere taught
to speak the English language and to sing and play, but he was
assured by alady who was an expert inplainand fancy needlework
thatshe wasquite astonishedat tbeability displayedby thechildren.
He congratulatedalloo the success of the past year,andhoped that
they would have pleasant holidays and come back ready for workafter them. The prizes were then distributed. Subsequently theMayor said they were especially gratified at having with themtbat
evening twoyoungHawera gentlemen who bad successfully pasted
through tbeir course of studies and were now holding the sacredoffice of the priesthood— he referred, of course, to Fathers Malone
and O'Shea, These young gentlemen had passed through the
Hawera schools,and, therefore,more than ordinaryinterestattached
to them.

The school children presented an address, which one of their
number read.

The gathering brokeup with cheers for FathersO'Sbea,Malone
Mulvihill,and McKenns, and tbe chairman.

'
ASHBURTON.

(AshburtonMail, December21.)
The annualgathering at the Convent schools— an event looked

forwardto every yearby aselect few who accept the invitatiooaof
tbe Sister*,in addition to tbe parents and fiiends of the ohildren
attending the schools— was yesterday afternoonthebrilliantaffairitalwaysis. We aresurprised that tbemany loversof music inAsh*
burton do not put themselves about to attend this littlegathering
and see for themselves what can be done by ladies whoreally know
tbeir work and take ahearty interest init,in the matterof teaching
children the real beauty of music. As it was there was a large
attendance, all the seats beingoccupied,but there wouldhavebeen
plenty of room for many of out male musicians, who would have
been only tooglad, bad they been there, to have beencontent with
"standing roomonly" to hear the fifteen items givenby thechil-
dren. The schoolroom wasasusual handsomely decorated, and the
walls and tables set against them were covered with beautiful
samplesof needleworkof every kind, from the highest workin sm-
broidery to tbe more homely but still, superb work requiredin the
making of aman's shirt.

After tbe priie distributionBeyFather O'Donnell tenderedhis
own and the parents thicks to tbe Bey Mother, tbe Sisters,and tbechildren for tbe excellent entertainmentthey had just listened to.The giving of that entertainmentwasdesigned less perhapsto enter-
tain thaa toshow what bad been done during tbe year— what pro-
gress had been made by the pupils. It was good evidence of the
progress made in tbat direction in whichitpointed, but the workdisplayedouthewallsandontbe tablesaronad theroombore testimony
to the fact tbat whiletheaccomplishmentsof music andelocutionhadbeen well ettended to, theother accomplishments of needlework, so
essential in a well-trained woman,had not been neglected. Theornamental in a girl'slife wasundoubtedlyseen to,but theeminentlypractical waimade tbe first duty. And there wasaspecial feature
of the whole he wished to notice. The Sisters had worked under
great disadvantageduring the past year. King Measlesbadclaimed
the timeof a large number of thepupils. But much time had beenlostby the carelessnessof parents who had failed tounderstand thatregular attendance on thepart of tbepupils wasindispensabletorealprogress. The revgentleman made mention of the perfect discipline
maintainedby the Sisters— already mentionedin our introduction—
and pointedout that it wasdiscipline of love,not a discipline main-
tained by tbe switch,but achieved by acarefultraining of the heart,
and this wasa point tbat theCatholicsmade much of in their teach*
ing. Itwas a moral power the teachers sought toexercise,and be
waspleased to see itso much in evidencein the Sisters' work. Thespeaker thenmade reference to the politicalaspect of Oatbolic edncation, and eloquently advocated theclaims of theCatholicschools to-tbe concessions from Oofernment tbat were asked for. He alsostated that in the recent elections their claims badbeen thrust asideall along the line, in the same way tbat tbe Conservativeparty badbeen thrust aside so tbat perhaps they hadbeen beaten in goodcom-pany. But they werenot disheartened, and would make stillgreater
effort* to make their block votes a real fast It was their intentionto move tbe convent buildings "holnsbolus" toamoreconvenientsite in the centre of the town, and be hoped tbeir fellow colonistswould assist them to find funds todefray tbe cost of the work. Abaztar on BoxingDay he hopedwould domuch in this direction.HAWERA.

(HdweraStar,December20.)
There wu" largeattendance at St.Joseph'sCatholicschoolroom

laitevening on theoccasion of theentertainmentby thechildren and
theprisedistribution. The roomhad teen prettily decorated, and
the wallswere bung withh beautiful collectionof fatcy aod plain
needlework, drawings, paintings, etc, the work of the year. The
Mayor was in the chair, and there were also present

—
Very Bey

Father Mulvibill,Bey FathersTomMcKenoa,Malone,and O'Sbea.
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HOW THE POPE'S PORTRAIT WAS PAINTED. love. Here IvUitedhim almostdaily, observing the progressof the
portraitwhich obtained for Gaillard praise and.fame boh inParisand Vienna. He toldme this piece of canvasbad somuch charm forhim that many nigh1abelay on a rug bef ra it th»t his eyesmight
rest on it the first thing in the morning, remarking, « WhatIdonotseein the dayIperceive in my dreamsat night." The Pope con-versed with Giillard with affable intimacy an1 frendliness; once,
at the ÜBual morning sitting, the artist required the Pontiff to showhimself in majesty as when from the "Loggia "

in St Peter's, withkindly pomp, he blessed Borne. The Pope replied, "Iknow you
are aTertiary of St Francis; you have been to Awisi; youadmirethe wonders of art, that adorn the ancient basilica, the seraphic
Mount Alvernia, wih its wondrously split rocks andsolemn wood,which so often beheld the wanderingsof tha fervent servantsof God,Francis and Anthony, has won your love; have you thought of the
goodnessof Providencein causing 8tFrancis tobe bornina landwherethemutual influence of nature and faith multiply and express eachothei's joys so that the exterior and interior lifeare brought intoharmony?"

After these words the Poperose up from his chair andbegan therecitation of the 11th cantoof Dante's Paradito, whereinSt ThomasAquinasnarrates the life of 8t Francis. As the Pope proceededthe
enthusiasm that burned in his soul shone on his lofty brow and
transfigured his whole aspect. His movements were impassioned,
yet easy and natural; the words flowed slowiy and in sweetestmelody from his lips, bis voice vibratedtoevery emotion.

Thus Gaillardsaw the Pontiff in his majesty, and sohe paintedLeo X'H, a portrait which the latest posterity will deservedly
prize.

!?£ of*^^ COnUiBB thiß very iDte«»ting anecdoteol Mr. FerdinandClaudius Gaillard:—
Iv 1880Ij.urneyed with my friend, also a priest, toBorne; onemorning weentered the venerableDominicanChurch of Santa MariaNorella, inPlorenoe,to MyMassbeforecontinuing onr route " therewmnoserver,and if my friend waited weshould lose the train agentleman whowas kneelingon a chair opposite the sacristy,under-stoodonr embarrassment. Approaching,he addressedmy companionto French, Ishall consider ita great honour," be said, "if you"How me to serve yoar Mass"; the offer was thankfully accep-edand we weresurprised at the perfectionwith which the seeminglydistinguished person performed the office. After Mass he kissed ourhands and departed. A few minutes later, when we reached thestation,the same gentleman awaited w,havingkindly secured placesfor ns in the samecarriage. During the drive,in a lively and enter.taming conversation,he told us be came from Paris, that he badmadea pilgrimage to Assisi, and was nowgoing to Borne, to remainprobably two years. When he took leave we were inclined to say,like the disciplesof Emman», « Stay with us," so favourably had thecharmandrefinementof his mannersanddisconrse impressed ue " aru^GailL^ Dime ° f the UDkQ°* Q

~
*"*«*

One evening in St Peter's,whileprayingnt theConfession of theAposdss,a gentlemanaccosted me, inquiringafter my health andmy
M r* 'J?J!T Jhß^*"- ierver of Florence. la reply,IioformedhimIresidedin theFrench College,and would be glad to receive bisTint.

Ntxt morningIwas not a little surprised to findmy friend attne door ol my room where novisitors were allowed ""Iwish tosurprise yon," be said. "IthinkIpossess the gift of dwcernin* theoccupants character from tb« order which reign9 in h>8 room
-

adding, "be not uneasy, Ihave the president'- permission." Ourfriendsb p dates from this interview. Gaillardtold me he bad baententedto Borneby LeoXIII., topaint hi, portrait; a. a prepara-tion he bad made a pilgrimage to Astisi to obtain, through theJ2ST? I*\P'fnCl- (U PoVerell°)' the °^ed inspirationfaithfully to transfer to canvas the countenance of the great Pon-tiff.
The artist'sstudio wasa largeapartmentinao upperstory of theVaticao.commanding an extensive and magnificent view over land"ndsea, and here he worked with Indescribable patience, zeal,and
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The inhabitantsof " redeemedItaly "
have just been treated tooneof thosepleasant prospec s by which,since 1870. they have beenconsoled Not withstanding the tact that the taxation in Italr. isalready at its highert limiu,it is announced that during the nextsession the Ministers will iotroluce a Bill, and, of course/pass it toncrease the Government's income fom taxation by 124 millionsoflire a year. Of this sum 80,000 000 will be the resultof new taxa-tion, but of whata nature such taxation will be it it impossible tosay, save that one of the new taxes is tobe called the inpattapro.greuiva, or progressive tax. Thi*, however,does not throw much1-gnt on the question, as it may be said wilh justice that sinoe1870all the taxes have been progressive. The constrac'ion of severalnew railways has also been postponed for ten years,and the funds. \}^J° theirCOfnPotion ar« otherwise to be employed. A savingof 10,000,000 lire is also to be effectedby suspending all publio work!at itome and Naples.
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Wvmr the Timit shrieked that the Celts were going with a ven-geanoe somebody retortedthat they wouldreturn with thepower of
avenging,andmany knewthat whereverthey wentthey wouldmake
themselves felt and feared. In London they are taking the highplacesby storm. They an invadingthe professions in force. Laatweek,oatof 60 candidates,aTipperaryman,Dr Butler-Hogan,wa<elected MedicalOffloer of Health to the StLeonard's Vestry, Shore-ditcb. This it regarded in Londonas the pick of such positions.
Dr Butler-Hogan, who is only thirty years of age, has taken high
honoursat Cambridge andelsewhere. He is alreadyknown inIrish
politicalcircles her?, and is a memberof the IrishLiterary Society.

Mr Hugh Price Hughes writes in tbe Timet on the subject of
Home Bule,posing as that most remarkable and rare type of the
present generation, a Unionist who recognises common sense and
moderationas two most valuablequalities ina political party. Hewishesfor apacific tolntionofwhathe cVls this" terriblequestion

"'
of HomeRale. Mr Hnghes writes— «Ihave reason to believe thatthoughtfulUnionists realisethe inevitability,nnder existingcircum-
stance*,of somekind of legislative and administrative body in Dub-lin/ Well, Mr Hughes is probably right, but the mere fact that« thoughtful Unionists

"
admit a case for Local Governmentshould

only encourageNationalists todemand Home Bale, and not, as he
tnggetts, tocompromiseon merecounty councils.

At the annualsynod of tbe dioceseof Down, Connor, and Dro-teoxe, theDeaa of Dawn proposeda motion placing on record the
thankfulnessof the lynod toGod for the rejection of tbeHome BuleBillby theHouse ofLords,andalsotendering thanks to theUnionistpeers. Bey Dr Wright, who was received with hisses, moved anamendmentcharacterisingtheactionof theLords asa narrow-mindedself-interested, andcharacteristicproceeding, which should be depre-
cated by the synodas a fatal mistake. After an exciting icene, in
which Dr Wright was freelyhissed, the synod decided to hear him,
bnt scarcelyhad be openedhis speech when tbeBey DrKane, GrandMaster of the Orangemen ofBelfast, interrupted, and he sat down.Bey J.Hunt, whs seconded the amendment, was frequently inter-
rupted, and, on his proceeding to describe the members of the
Home of Lords aa ruffians, the synod became infuriated and the
BeyD* Kant threatened to pnt MrHnnt out, and was withdiffi-
culty persuaded from carrying out bis threat. The Bey Doctor,however, tookMr Hunt's seat and wouldnot vacateit. The sceneconcluded with the rejection of Dr Wright's amendment,only the
|>roposer andseconder voting for it. Wo areinformed tbat the voteof thanks was finally adopted.

Scholars andearnest students feel and admit the difliculties of
writing andspeaking Irish at present. Bey Kdmcnd Higan, SJ,one of tbe soundest Irish scholars living, seems to believe, as weJudge from a recent work of his, that in additionto certain vagueand unsatisfactory systems of noting themutations oflettersin liisband some vagaries of spelling, the adoption in the printing of theIrish translationof the Bible of an old form of letters at one timein general use in all manuscripts of Western Europe was a great
hindrance to tbeextensionof Irish reaiing, and wasintended to beso. We cannot but think the learned Todd Professor attaches un-due importance to this obstacle. We may well believe that thoseWho printed tbe Irish Bible were not very anxious for the survival
O? extension of the Irish language and literature, but in printingWith types of the form then believed to be exclusively and origi-
nally Irish, they did exactly what the native kings aodchiefs andsagesthemselves wenldhave doneif they had setabout such a workNo scholar of tbat time would have dreamed of any other course.Ho doubt, the first step was important, but the system of printing
tbns inaugurated for important work was followedby learned Irish-men inLouvair, Borne,Paris, andelsewhere, in printing books fortheIrishpeople,and withonta word of protest or remonstrance.M* W.B» Yeais deliveredan interesting lecture on

" Irish FairyTales," onNov. 1, under theanspicesof the Young Ireland League.Mr Teats, who was received with applause, in the course of hislecture said that night wassacred to the fairiesin general, and thephono* in particular. Ths phouca sometimes appearedas a horse.peatetimes as a donkey, sometimes as an eagle,and indeedbe tookinnumerable four-footedand two-footed shapes. That night, in theoldPagandays, was tbe commencementof winter,over whichperiodthephouca, whom the peopleconsideredthe spiritof decay, presided.In ths old times the peoplebelieved tbat it was daogerous to goabroad on thatnight because tbe fairies might carry them off intotheir kiogdom;also that night the dead were believedtocome outof their gravesaod ride upon the white sea waves, and there werestories of fishermen, who, having escaped tbe waves, and comingashore, f.und the dead grasping them from beLind. There were twogreat diviaioos of fairies— what may tecalled tbe sociable f»irieeand what may be called th9solitary fairies. The sociable fairies

DIPSOMANIA.
Whyi8it that most people consider Dipsomaniacs incurable1Simply because tb«y have so often seen all personal efforts fail,

promises, resolutions,and themost sacred vowsbroken. This is notto be wondered at considering thenature of the disease;itis not ataste for liquors,but an uncontrollablecraving of the wholesystemfor stimulants. B. T. Booth's Golden RemedyNo1 does what noth-
ing else can do :it absolutely destroys the appetite for strong drink,does away with all desire for opium and tobacco. John M'GaonwritingJanuary 30, 1893.saysr_«Ionly took twobottles of GoldenBemedyHo1,and now, thank God,Iam a non-drinker and a non-smoker." Thousands of bottles of the remedies have been sold inNew Zealand, and there is but oneverdict— itis anationalblessing.
At all chemists.

Acting upon the propositionof the Congregationof Bites, theSovereign Poutiff has approved of the institution of a feast inhonourof the holy Family. Itis to be celebratedon the thirdSunday afterBpiphany, andis toraok as double of the firstclass. Itis obligatoryonly in the diocese where bishops wish its celebration. Thus doestbe HolyFather follow up the decree which he made a year ago whenhe expressedhis desire that the association of theHoly Family shouldbe established inevery parish.
Book-keepingby doubleentry. Condensedandsimplified. Onlya journal and ltdger required. His Honour Judge Kettlewrites

—'"
It is just wbat is wanted, and every trader should have acopy."The Otago Witness says :-"The instructionsgiven areso simple andyet so ample, that tbe veriest tyro could have no difficulty In follow-ing them."— May be obtaiDedof all booksellers(PriceIs6dYor directfrom tbe author— T. G. Da Benzy, P.O. Box 444, Auckland for apostalnote of tbe same.— Advt.
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Dublin Notes. wept about together and the solitary ones rambled aboat alone.The aociable fairies weregood creatures, withnothing worsein themtbao mischief,bat the solitary fairies weremost malignant creatures,
and most of themhad notgot a good spotin the«n anywhere. TheIrishsociablefairywas supremely merry,andinthat respectdiffered
from the Scotch type. In Irelandalso the fairy wasvery hnman.
Mr Yeats having related anumber of interesting fairy tales,said that
folklore afforded themoat beautifulmaterial for literature, and they
conld not do better than encourage people to nee it for literature.Every country in the worldhad thesebelief*, and universal belieflike thatme»nt some universal need for it, and if there wasnot deepdown in thehumansoul some need to think about imaginary beings
more beautiful and more powerful than themen and women they
met in ordinary life these things would not nave arisen. If they
trusted to ordinary life, then thebulk of their tears wouldremain
unwept and their laughter ongladdened. Folkloregays a beautifnl
andmost ampleexpiesrioofor their vast emotions, for thoseemotions
which werealways struggling toexpress themselves,but which wenbeatendown by the sordid interest of real life. The poets were folk-loriats with musable tongues. They had listenedto the voiceof the
people, they bad taken the stories of the old menand women, and
had madethemthe delightof the most profoundmindsof all nations.

Last week we(Irish World) noticedandcommented on the factthat MichaelDavittbaa beenrefused a certificate of discharge fromthe bankruptcyinwhich he was some time ago involvedthroughhisinability to pay the costs of an election petition trial forced upon
himby the Parnellitefactioo. In the coarseof theBankruptcyLawCourt investigation an affidavit fromDavitt wassubmitted,inwhich,
referring to his refusal to permit apublic subscription to be raised topay the costs and thereby relieve himof the liability,Davitt declared
M follows:—

"
Irefused all said offers, because Ihave invariablyrefused all offer* to raise funds or testimonials for me, andIhavenever accepted fromany personorbody any remuneration whateverfor politicalservices."— Here is a grand record,andit isallthenoblerwhenviewedinlight of the fact thatDavitt isand always has beenpoor in worldly mean?, and poor becausehe has unselfishlygivenhislife to the service of his country. Of course there isnodishonour,nor is thereanyimpropriety whateverin the acceptanceofremunera-tion for political work. On the contrary,it is highly honourable toaman toserve his country and to be remunerated therefor by hiscountrymen. Henry Grattan received £50,000 from the publio

treasuryin recognitionof his patriotic laboursinconnectionwith thenationalmovement of his time. DanielO'Oonnelldidnot decline toreceive financialacknowledgments from his grateful fellow-country-men,although what he didreceive wasnot somoch,if at all,for hispersonaluse, asfor the proper carrying on of the great Home Buleagitation, of which he was the leader. In our time testimonialsin
substantial form to prominent men in the Irish party have beenfrequent, that to Mr Parnell amounting to £50,000. But MichaelDavitthas leceivednot a cent by wayof national tribute. To say
thathe hasdeserveditas well asmany or any of his predecessorsorcontemporaries in the service of Ireland would,we venture to think,
be regarded by noIrishman as an exaggeration. Of course, the factthat Darin'sinestimable workremains unrewardedin money formisnot the fault of his countrymen. They were and are willing to dotheir duty, but Davitt has stood firm against every proposalof thekind. Ireland fully appreciateshis great services, and wonld gladly
attest its appreciation in practical shape, but, liks Washington,Davitthas preferred tocontinue to work for country withoutfee or
reward. The spiritof such a man isa proud inheritance' for anation.

(FromContemporaries.)
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HAVE you tasted GAWNE'S Worcester Sauoe ? It is
a valuable adjunct totbe luncheon table.

ONE of the cheapest yet most piquant Sauces ever intro-
ducedItsquality not being sacrificed by lownesaof price.

QITY HOTEL
TBIANGLE, OHBIBTOHUBOH,

Commandsone of the best viewsin thecity. The Hotel has been
recently re-built. Principal Aleamanufacturedin the Colony a way
inatock.

J. McNAMABA ... ... Proprietor.
Telephone 365.

HOWARTH'B PATENT SAFETY
OATOH FOB LIFTS.

The above Catch is the best for the following reasons:— lst—
Expertssay so. 2nd

—
It is moat accurate and oertain. 3rd— There

;isno tear or wear,and nointricate parts toget ontof order. 4tb—
It baa successfully stood the most severe tests,and WOULDACT
EVEN IF THE PISTON BOD BROKB. sth-It has been in use
in Dunedin for tbe last six years and boa given the greatestsatis-
faction. For example,in the etores of the Union Stem Ship Com*
pany, Messrs A.and J.M'Farlane, Thomson and Co,Bow, Wilson,
and Co,Phoenix Bond,and several other lifts.

Sole Maker:
JOSEPH SPABBOW,

Enoineeb, Battbat Street, Punkdin.

I^OONDAY OIL
;bbight, cleab, steady light,

Free fromFames,
BEST LIGHT FOB BEADING,

BeingCool -and Steady.
RESERVES HEALTH AND EYESIGHT.

Putup instrong tins andcases toavoidleak«ge,
Fitted with improvedoil faocet. Costs very littlemore thun

ordinary oils.
INSIST UPON HAVING "NOONDAY."

REMOVEDI REMOVEDI REMOVEDI
BEMOVAL NOTICE.

HLETHABY, in thanking his Customers and the" General Public, for tbeir liberalpatronage accorded to him,
daring the 19 years he has been carrying onbusiness in the Arcade*
wishes to inform them, that be has been successful insecuring those
large andCentral premises, called the "Queen's Buildings," situate
in Princes street, opposite Braitbwaite's Book Arcade. Thewhole
place bis been entirely altered, and fitted up with the latest
machinery for the purpose of manufacturing umbrellas and port-
manteau^ and as we have been successful in getting the duty
removed off all umbrtlla materials, we are able to makeand sell
direct to the public, a better andcheaper umbrella than itw.possible
to import.

Note our new Address:
TT Tj X T H A B V

UMBRELLA AND POBTMANTEAU MANUFACTURES
tQueen'a Buildings (Opposite Braitbwaite's Book Arcade),

Princes Strut, Dunkdin.ls

A FEW ADYANTAQEB—
Of THE

—
DRESDEN PIANOFORTE COMPANY'S

*s|j- HIKE PURCHASE SYSTEM. -4s-
1 MU I

Ist.— No Matter where yon live,it enablesyou tobecometheowner of a thoroughly good and sound Pianoforte orAmerican Organ by simply paying the Hire for a statedperiod.
2nd.— Possession is obtainedonpaymentof the firstMonthly orQuarterly instalment.
3rd.

—
No further expense whatever is incurred beyond the in-stalmentsfor theperiod agreedon.

4th.— ThePiano or American Organ can be exchanged for oneof abetterclass at any time within the periodof hiring.
sth.— An Excellent Piano or Organ (warranted for 10 years)

can be obtained for a small depositandpayment of 20s
monthly.

6th.— A First-Class Guarantee is given withevery instrument
purchased.

7th.— Old Pianos taken in exchange and full market value
allowed.

Bth.— Catalogues,Terms,&c., sent Post Free onapplication.

THE DBESDEN PIANOFORTE COMPANY'S DEPOT,
89 andSIPhincks Street,Dukedin.

J.A.X. RIEDLE, Manager.

WANTED KNOWN.

T» WAGHORN,
PAINTEB, PAPEBHANGEB, ETC.,

Has Bsmoved from

CASTLEBTBEET tomore CommodiousPremisesin the
OCTAGON, DUNEDIN (lately occupied by J. Nisbet), wherehe is
prepared tosupply the Trade and Public withPaperhangings, Colours
Oils,andBrushes, and all Painters' requisitesat the LowestBates.

Thanking thePublic for past favours.

A H COOK, TAILOR

((Successor toJ. Cook and Sods, Established 1842),

227 LAMBTON QUAY, WELLINGTON.

jmlm ost fashionable Tweeds alwaysin stock, direct from
my Home Buyer.

CHEAPEST ANDOBEST

J. & H. MCLAREN'S (Leeds) TRACTION ENGINES
ALSO

PORTABLE, SEMI-PORTABLE, AND FIXED ENGINES
Combine Durability, Simplicity, Handiness, and Speed.

WL^tLiHTBto^Nt'B
" tfter'Trial OPCn t0Al^°men>

-
FIRBT PBIZ*" *76'Ql"*°"> "*>■*» "■— "Trial.TheaWAw^rethe^

w a. McLaren, agent, st. asaph street, christchurch.
~



"You are not bappy as onother evenings," said the Oondede Viana
to theMarquesade Alora, on finding her seatedby the fireplace, her
obeek restingsorrowfully onher hand."Itis so," answered the Marquesa."Wbat is thematter ? tellme whatails yon.""Iam sorrowful. The stormof to-day, the windsighing, and
the clouds and rain, have made me so. As in nature tbe clouds
interposebetween theheavensand the earth,sothere aredays when
■ombreand painful ideas interposebetween Heavenand the soul.""On other occasionsIhays heardyouexpressdelight in a storm
asabeautifulsight, saying thatthere is life and movement ina tem-
pest, thatitisbeneficialto natnre asa Turkishbsth is toman,giving
new vigour."Idonot deny it. Who is so foolish as to maintain that tbey
willalways think the samef Or whatmanis such anautomaton as
always to feel according to rule? Experienceand circumstances
influence wbat we think and feel. Besides,there aredays when the
clouds haveneither formnormovement,but appear likeone heavy
inertmass of lead,threatening to fallonour defencelessheads."*

So thesamec*uie which gladdened yonyesterdaymay sadden
you to-dayT""" Andif it wereso, whatremedy have yon?""Tbe willshould beused toovercomesuch impressions, or else
tbey willbecomescourges tous.""Tonmayrestraina wildanimal, butnot a cloud."" Tbecomparisonis notexact,dear friend."** All comparisonmaybe questioned.""Not when tbey are exact, There is one thatIfrequently make
withoutdangerofbeiogcootradicted whenIcompareyoutoanangel."'" Thank yon, any old anddear friend. lam far from rejecting
compliments, not thatImerit them, but being a woman, Ithink
thema sweet incense that refines the spherein which wemove. The
bitter and hostile spirit of the dty ridicules and condemns them
because tbe cordiality and courtesy which in other times inspired
them, scarcely existnow<a-dsys. Compliments sre considered mere
flattery, and it isclear that they are an, because no longer sincere,
they are just cold and weak echoes of what in other limes were
voicesof the heart."

"It is asyou say,but you are tooyoung torealise bo fully asI
do tbe changes brought about in society by modern ideas. Even
those, likemyßelf, who cliDg to old-fashionednotions of good breed-
ing, areinfluenced by the reigning spirit of discourtesy and want of
attention toothers. Mutual respect, oneof tbe first duties of those
in socie y, is almost unknown, consisting as it does of a sustained
attention to other?, which should be more particularly shown by a
superior toan inferior. A wantof attention to a superioroffends;a
wantof attention toan inferior wounds."

111share all your ideaß, Conde," replied the Marqaesa;" tbey
are traditionalinmy family. Itbink moreover that lor society to
be whatit should each ought to treat asuperior with deference, an
inferior with deference andkindness, friends only with freeiom, and
noonewith familiarity."Butbow we have wandered away from tbe starting pointof our
conversation,*' said the Conde, " and Iam longing to know what
preoccupies you:something thereis ;and donot look so fixedly at
the flame, foryou will spoil your sight.""' When Ihavespoilt itIwill wearspectacles. Ifall things had
but their remedy as easily?""Iam finding the thread Iseek for, Something sad, some
»# hay remedio (tnere is noremedy) dismays and overwhelms you."

"Youhave guessed right, ConJe. The terrible nohay remedit
that Ihave heard to-day from a doctor's lips weighs on my heart
like the slab of a sepulchre. Mercedes has lost her reas>o, and for
her insanity nohay remedio. lam quitedisconsolate,it is most sad
for me

—
whatever itmay be, woeiber it comes from scruples, over-

sensitiveness, or superstition,a feeling ofbifer remorse bus arisen
in myconscience, asif it threw in my face that Ihaddestroyed the
happinessof tbat good family by making a vaia display of it to you.
As idthe fableof Psyche,one flash of the indiscreet torch dispelling
thedarkness in which tbe gods delighted, destroyed the cbarm.

"" Your superstition and your comparison are alike pagan,"
observedthe Conde;"God has nothing to do wi b darkness:truth
and light belong to heaven. To care for and contribute to the happi-
ness of others,as youdid in this case, is so beautiful an action tbat
it was one of God's motives for creating man. Do not afflict
yourself Senors," pursued tbe Oonde, as be saw tears stealing
from his friend's eyes. "To-day it falls to me tosee things in a better
light thanmy Queenof Smiles. Let us talk it over. Perhaps you
think tbe insane suffer verymuoh,but is itnot possibletbat God may
send insanity as a relief in insupportablemisfortune?""

Oh!no,no. It is so rare tbat the cause of insanity is for-
gotten, though all power of consolation is lost. An insane person
cannotbe calmed by reflection,orsoothed by the sympathyof others.
Insanity is a nightmare from which there is noawakening."

"Thatmaybe,if the formtaken iisad.""Itis almoft alwaysio,for in nearly alloasesinsanityis oaased
by theshook of somegreat calamity.""Batsometimes the insane oease to feel whathas befallenthem;
all is blottedout through complete lossof memory, whioh alonepre-
serves sorrow imperishable. 80 you may see many insane persons
gay ;one believeshimself Prester John,another is a king, this one a
poet, that oneaninventoror someeminent man, withoutcontradic-
tion ordeception.""Of the last yonname there aremanyin the world whopass for
sane,"said the Marqaesa;with a half-smile;"bnt the greaterpart
of the insaocare misantbiopes

—
they suffer, weep,and at times be-

oomefurious. Never shallIforget the dayIwastakentosee amad*
home. The feathersand gay colours of the inmatesappeared tome
more funereal than grave clothes. Insanity is more sad thandeath
—for dearones lost by death,there is the hopeof theirblessedness,
,and prayersfor them which hasten it. Tbe deepest impressionwas
made onmeby seeinga youngman in oneof theoells who appeared
so quietandsad, thatIcould not forbear askinghiskeeper why the
poor youog fellowwasso severely guarded andchained to his bench.
Iwasansweredthat, when seizedwithfrenzy,noonecould holdhim;
he tried at snob times to cast himself towards some place thathe
sought wildly for,crying out all tbe timein a heartrendingvoice,
♥Rafael,BafaelI' Thia name was the sole wordthat ever esoaped
frombiastifled breast,and it seemed as if tbe sound of thatname
by his ownvoice struck terror to bis heart;and,strangely enough,
Bafael wasbis ownname1 He bad thedeadly pallor peculiar tobia
affliction,so deathlike that it makes one fancy tbe heartno longer
warms theblood that passes through it. Hisdark eyeshad no light
in them,and appearedonly like thesmoulderingcindersof a fire that
no longerburnt Itwas mournful toste the ravages whichsuffering
hadmadeonbis young face. He belonged to the humblerclass, in
which thebest type of tbe Spanish raoeis so often found. Icannot
express the compassionIfelt for that young ladin theflower of his
youth,appearing so gentle andsad,chainedas hewaslikeananimal,
cut off from all society like aleper.Iwascalled away,and leftwith
my companions;but shortly after it appearedthat tbe auffsrer was
seisedby one of bis treozied paroxysms,for from tbe directionof his
cell Iheard a plaintive cry repeating at intervals,'BafaelIBafaelI*
Tbe impressionmade on meby my imprudent visit lasteda long time,
and gave me a profound terror of this terrible moral suffering, this
awful statein wbiua the individual appears like onedead,while only
one permanent remembracce survives like a phantom of thenight.
Iprayed God tohasten tbe work of time, tint as on trees the leaves
that have been destroyed by bitter winds shoot forthagain, so the
bitter impression made on me might be replaced by a sweeter one.
But this cry of

'
Bafael

'long resounded in my ears, pregnant with
some fatal mystery, as the expressionof gime terrible anguish.""Andyounever foundout the causeof (be lad's insanity ?" asked
the Conde.

"No,and Iam glad of it. Bang already so impressed, how
much moreshouldIhave felt bad 1known the cause?"

"The effdct would havebeen lessened," sad tbe Oonde, "the
effect of the known is less than the unknown, whioh, being dark as
night, causes terror by the very fact. The real arrests, but the
mysterious seta the imagination at work;and youknow that yours
ba9nobounds, especially as regar is wbat is horrible 1 By chance
itis in my power to tell you the originof this sameBafael's insanity,
which for the future will seem to you a misfortune certainly worthy
of tbe deepest pity, but will do longer bang over you as a type of
mysteri>U8 horror.""You are going to give me a bad time of it,"exclaimed the
Marquesa."

It may be so, bat after some tears of compassion yon willno
longer shudder with terror as youhave hithertodone at the thought
of this unh ippyman. Tou must know that last yearIwent for
awhile toSanlucar de Birramada todrink tSe waters. Opposite the
house where Ilodged lived an old woman whom my landlady knew
and considered the happiest wornin in the world,and in reality she
wasso. She bad two suns, or,to apeak more truly, two lovers, for 1
never koew instances of more perfect filial love. Neither of them
cared to marry whilst tbeir mother lived, and whenchaffedabout it,
they answered merrily that tbey were both married to tbe same
womanwithout being jealous. They were fishermen, and what they
earned they always gave to their mother, assuring her the labour
was sweet to them that gave her all she might want for in her old
age. You ein imagine the intensity of this good woman's love for
her sons, uniting as itdid tender gratitude toa naothei's love."

■'How much she must have snffered when her sons went tosea,"
observed tbe Marquesa,whoin compensationfor her own happiness
badalmost exaggeratedaptitude for compassion.

"Youhave a beart of raw flash," answered tbe Oonde, smiling;"pardonme tbe vulgarity of tbe illustrationio considerationof its
exactitude. Ihave often told you that youare wont to feelmore
for tbe ills of others than tbey do themselves, and you do yourself
barm and iham no good. Custom familiarises us with all things,
even danger, and so theirmother wasnot alarmed at seeingher sons
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(From the Spanish ofFbbhan Oabaxlbbo.)
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A M'NATJGHTON A O<K-£*-" SAUCE MANUFACTURERS,
Maitlan Strut, Dumbdw.

Ask your Grocer for M'Naughton's Prise
Sanoes.

Took TwoAwardsatNewZealandExhibition.
Manufacturers of

Worcestershire,Oori&ga, aod Ketchup Sanoe

SO'TCH STORES HOTEL.
CHABLES GOLDSMITH (Formerlyprop'ietor of Lancaster Park Hotel, Christ*cburc* ) tops to thankhisfriendsandpatrons

for the veryliberal patronagehebasreceivedsioce entering into possession of the above
stores Visitorscanalwaysrely onreceiving
every rUmtion. Best Wines, Spirits, andAle*. Medical Wines supplied.

(HAIiLESGOLDSMITH... Proprietor.

pATENT BREAD
NO MORE INDIGESTION.

MONTGOMBBIEB~PATBNT EXTRACTOF MALT.
DIGESTIVE BREAD. BISCUITS AND

RUSKB.
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL,

Glasgow and Edinburgh Exhibition!.
Highly recommendedby theMedicalHmtUy.

See Circulars.
WM. WITIGHT

Havingpurchased thePatentBights to
Manufacture andSell theBread,

Biscuits, and Busks,
is the

SOLE MAKER IN DUNEDIN
Bee that the Bread is stamped

*W. WRIGHT. Patent."
Tobe obtainedfrom allprincipalGrocers

and at
WM. WRIGHT'S

GLABGOW BREAD& BISCUITFACTORY
KingandUnionstreets.

TAMES GRANT
VETERINARY HOnBE-BHOEB AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH*
nunkAi

Horses carefully shod. All inquiries anl
malformft'ion of the feet carefully treata?
gratuitously.

SPECIAL.

J HENDRY AND SONS" MERCHANT TAILORS,
80 Geobob stbekt,

Wish to announce to their Customersand thj
Public generally they have Opsned up, per
sb.Duke of Devonshire and s.s. Roabine, a
Splendid Assortment of TWEBD6, COAT-
INGS and FANCY SERGES of the Very
LatentDesigns tobe hadio theHomeMarkut.
Those desirous of having a flrst-o'MBselect!>a
cannot dobetter than giveus acall.

J. HENDRY AND SONS.

SM U R P H V
m (Opposite Wood's BootFactory),

KOYAL AKOADK, DUNEDIN,
Begs to intimmte to theTravelling and

General Public that she makes
GBNTLEMEN'S SHIRTS, NIGHT-

SHIRTH, &O.

LaHi band Children's Underclothing, Pina
fores, etc.,of Every Variety.

Orders promptly attended to.— Pilqba.
Moderate.

TISOH'S TERMINUS HOTEL
New Pl-vmouth(op.RailwayStation)

Families aod Travellers visitingNewPly
moothwill findevery convenience in above
Private Rooms. Hot,Coldand BbowerBath
Termsmoderate G.TISOH,Proprietor.

MESSRS. GROSS, FARMER
AND COMPANY,

GRAIN, SEED, WOOL, AND

GENERAL AGRICULTURAL HER-
OHANTS AND AGENTS,

68 Msnebester 6t South, Chriatchurch,N.Z.
(FireMinutes' walk from Railway f-tailon).

FLOWEB, VEGETABLE, AND FARM
BEEDB.New,of good quality andgrowth,

Arrivedand toarrive tx ste«tDf>r
From reliableSeed Merchants and Growers

InGreatBritain, the Continent, &c
And areof thehighest germination.

Our Seed Expert, whoacts for theGovern-
ment, has been awarded9 Medal*, 11 First
Prizes andnumerousotherAwards,including

TheMelbourneExhibitionCertificate
and Medal,1888-9.

L'SxpositionUniverselle et Interna-
tionale de Paris, 1889-90,

(All rights reserved)

TREES, SHRUBS (Ornamental and other-
wise),and GRASSES onSale,

tyOrdersby Post promptlyattended to.
Estimates given for Shipping to all partsofthe world.
LAND, LANDSCAPE. MINING AND

ENGINEERING SURVEYORS
Clearings andContractors' Work measured

accurately.

BTOOK, LAND, AND ESTATE AGENTS.
We have several lines of First-clara SHEEP

forSale, alsovarious PROPEBTIEB.
VALUERS and ARBITRATORS.

The Ohrlttcburch Nursery and Peed Depot.

THE GREATEST
WOm.3, of MODEM TIMES!
11■M1PlVAi^^Bsi11sfcl

Long experiencehasproved the«e famous remedies tobemos» effectual in curing either the dangerous maladies or
t.v slighter complaints which are more particularly in-
cidental to the life of aminer, or to those living in theLush.

Occasional dosesof these Pills will guard th? system"gainst thoseevils which so often beset the human race,
viz:

—
coughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver andstomach— the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,diarrhcr*, and cholera.

Is the most effectual remedy for old sores, wounds,
ulcers,rheumatism, and all skin diseases;in fact, when
u&ed according to the printed directions,it never failsto
cur*alike,deep andsuperficial ailments.

These Medicines maybe obtained fromall respectable
Druggists and Store-keepers throughout the civilisedworld,with directions foruse in almost everylanguage.

They are prepared only by the Proprietor, ThomasHolloway,533, Oxford Street, London.
%* Beware of counterfeits thatmay emanate from thmVutedState*.

' TKT A, TRIBB AND CO-

Manufacturers

Y^J Classes of
Ivjjf MEN'S,

BOYS'
Aod

JUVENILE
JFJHHKB CLOTHING.

aoOD SOLID
TWEED SUIT

Made to
■^^^^H Measure,

42^ 61.

iBousEEB, 1
14s 6d-

W 9 TBOOSEBS

A^d^^F vest,

19i9 Cabhel Btjbiit
(The VeryNext Shop to'Ballantynes ),

CHRIBTCHURCH.
COAL. Best andCheapest COAL.

AllHousekeepersdesiringEconomi-
cal Fuel use

pREYMODTH GOAL.
One Ton will lastlonger than1$ tonof the

best of other Colonial Coals.
Gieymoutb Coal is most economical for

stationary and threshing engines,and for all
kinds of steaming purposes.

To be oHtnined from
GRKY VALLEY CO.'S DEPOTS :

tray street,Dunedin;Town Belt, Christ-
church;and Mannersst., Wellington.

M. KENNEDY,
ManagingDirector.

BOOTS I BOOTSI

ITHE increasing demand for these
Boots provfß thatthe public appreciate

U>eir sterling QUALITY, anl the numerous
Testimonial*received es ablishcs thefact that
the ZKALANDIA ROOTS is exactly what
the carefulhouseholder requires.

Wdcn a purchaserseesthis brandon aBoot
be need look no further for he has found a
Boot

That WILL WEAR wonderfully well,
That FITSCOMFORTABLYeverykind of

foot,and is MODERATE io P. ICE.
f^ Can anything more be wanted?

You will save money by buying
ZE ALANDIA BOOTS.

T WILSON
O " PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER,< ORNKB AROA.DK & BUBNBTT BTBKBT,

ABHBURTON.



boat, thereit of the crew, with that innate andspontaneous respect
whichin the supreme moment of death impelsthe souls of the living
to followthesoul thathas just parted,uncoveredandsaidtheCredo.

"Tbeday following, the oldmother,so happy on the vigil,had
lost one son through drowning, and tbe remaining one had been
brought home to her insane*""So that unfortunate manismy BafaelI" exclaimedthe Mar-
quesa, deeplymoved."Yes, Senora, heit is whoalways heanbis brother's voiceand
tries toprecipitate himself to aidhim."

"And tbe mother?" asked tbe Marquess with a trembling
voice."She lives 1

"" Bhe lives? Poor thing,poorthing! Tellme,Conde, canIdo
anything tohelporcomforther1

""Nothing Marquesa. Thereisbntone thing thatshe needs.""What is it,Conde, tellma?
""Yon cannot giveit her, Senora, batGodhas given ither asHe

alonecan."
"Anditis-f "" Christian resignation, Senora. To this alone she owes it that

sheis notdead like one of her sons,ormad like theother.""That woman is a heroineI" exclaimedthe Marquesa, "or
rather she is a saint. What has she done tomerit such unheard ofmisfortune, whilst others—? But how can weunderstandthe things
of this earth withoutbelieving in heavenlythings? How can we
explain the confused enigma of life without railing oar eyes from
earthandfixing themonheaven ?

"
"Where?" addedthe Oonde, "for those whounderstand their

language thestars have writtenthe answerinlettersof gold,andit
is Cosa cumplido tolaenla otravida"— Completedonly in the other
life.

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' SCHOOLS, DUNEDIN.

pen their lives at the mercy of winds and waves. Von must re-
member,Marquess, that these twoslept in their boatlike ohildrenin
theircradles,and sung init likebirdsin acage. In fishing villages
the wandof the winddoeenot cause alarm, nor do the risks runby
those they love present themselves in so lively a fashion to the
mothersand wives as to your imagination. Theyrunsomanyrisks
andescapeso manyit becomeshabitualtoknow thatthey are more
or less exposed, and habit with manhas such power thatit lessens
his fears. The sea-folk are wont to return from fishing in the fall
ofthe evening, they go at once to theirhomes, wheretheysleepuntil
thehonr of the tidecalls them toembark inorder to be at sea by
daybreak, when theyoast out their nests. Generallyatmidnight or
"toneor twoo'clock, always in the small hoars of the night, the
Bleeping fishermen are awakened, their names beingcalledout one
after the other, sometimes at a great distance in the still night.
Although my years,eachone of which is a narcotic, have brought
me to thatfortunatestage ofmaturity whichresembles a plantdried
op by exposure,Iamnot withoutimagination, that creativefaculty
whichisnever at rest, and when between sleepingand wakingI
beard the voice that shouted for Bafael (this was thename of my
neighbour's eldestson), the voice sounded tome, nowasa warning,
bow as a menace. Was it,Iasked myself, the voioe of a man, of
the sea,orof his destiny ? Bat the two brothers,yoang and full of
life, only heard in it the call of duty, jumping up and hurriedly
dressing,theyrandownto their boat,and putting the prow seawards
likea braveman facing theenemy, launched out fearlessly to meet
whatever might befall them. One night thepairsput ont (so the
embarkationof the fishermen was called, because they set out two
and two) in spite of the night being dark and threatening. The
heavens were cloudedand not a star to be seen. The wavesof the
seasurged like therising and falling of a bosomthat soughtrelief;
the windalone was lacking to the menacing state of the weather,
andso soonas the boats had got well out to sea the windburst on
themwith the violenceof ahurricane. The boatin whichthe two
brothers werewas takenaback by the suddenblastof wind, and the
menhastenedtoshortensail."Miguel, reef the topsail, whileItakein the jib," criedBafael
tohis brother, and with the vigorous yet firm steps of a sailorhe
sprangto the prowof the boat. At that moment a tremendous gust
of windsplit the top-mast j its fall added to the confusion of the
raging hurricane, theplanks strained andgroaned, thewind whistled
through the rigging and roared against the sails as they gave way
withacrackling, clapping sound impossible todescribe. A momen-
tary lull followedon thisoutburstof nature,a momentary silence to
tbe,deafening roarof the elements."'Bafael1 'cried a voice from the waves. " < Maria Santisima I
A man overboard!'shouted the men in consternation."'Rafael 1

'
This time the voice was moredistant and full of

anguish.
"*ltismy brother!

'
cried Bifael. '

Save him1 Save him I
Cast a rope overboardIhe swims like a fish.'"'BafaelI

'
again came the crybetween theroaringjof the wiod,

whichoncemoregathered in intensity."'Put about,put aboutI hit voice comes from 'be leeward,cast
him a rope, throw tbe oarsoverboard— if perhaps— but so dark is it
Icannot see my ownband 1

'"" BafaelI
'

111Patron, the other side, tbe wavecarrieshim onit;save him.
savehimcomrades, be will drown!

'
"'BafaelI' the voice came fainter with a wailingeound."Put back,putback, weare leaving him, the wind carries us on

itswings! Patabout,by all the saints inHeaveD,put about1
'"This appalling scene lasted for three-quartersof an honr,dur-

ing which th« darkness, the violence of the storm, and tbe irresis-
tible forceof the wind, made it impossible toBave theable swimmer,
whoall the while made a desperate fight for his life. During three-
quarters of an hour Bafael beardbis brother's voice imploring him
for help. During three-quarters of an hour one brother agonised
betweenlife anddeath, and the other betweenhope anddesperation,
At the end of that time the voice was no longer heard, thesea bad
obtained its prey and went roaring on as though seeking another
victim, while the wind moaned as ifall the cries of tbe shipwrecked
wereborne on it. Bafael had fallen senselessin thebottomof the

The annual distributionof prizesin theseschools tookplace in the
Oity Hal),on Thursday evening. In the absenceof his Lordship the
Bishop, theRev Father Lynch,Sector of StJoseph's Cathedral,offici-
ated,aod therewere presentalso theBeyFathersO'Donnell,Hnnt and
Murphy, anda large attendance of the friendsand relationsof the
boys, and of the well-wishers of the Christian Brothers— Protestant
as wellasCatholic. The hallhad beennicely adorned for the ooca*
sion. Illuminatedmottoes, surrounded by wreathsofhollyand ivy,
were placed at intervals around the front of the gallery aod in
selected places on the walls. A large scroll with the legend oead
mille/ailt?ie wassuspendedoverthe stage,and flowersand ornamen-
tal lamps were placsd at various points chosen with much taste.
When the curtaindrewup, theboys grouped upon the stage, a large
numberof them arrayed in their pretty gymnastic costumeof white
withblue facings, a piano on one side in frontand anorgan on the
other,presented a verypretty sight. The programme openedwith
twopart songs, a hymnby Bimbault, and ".Let the bills resound.1

'
These wereremarkably wellanog by the class, with dueattentionto
the nuances, and crispness and correctness. The well known dia-
loguebetween Gesler and Albert followed,with Masters W. Begarty
and J.Murray for its interpreters. The youngactors did their res-
pectiveparts moat creditably— the naive manliness of the junior boy—

J. Munay, in the part of Albert, being especially notable. The
duet "Buttercups and Daisies,"sung by MastersF. Woods,J. Gaff,
ney, J. Black,and A, Clark came next. The singers were little
fellows, who lookedverynice in theirgymnastic suits,and sangvery
prettily. They reappearedin answer to an encore and made their
bow. Master B.Bvattthenplayedapiano solo,"LePo6te Moarant '»
in whichbe showed considerable talent and anevidentappreciation
of themusic. He also acted throughout the evening as accompanist.
A solo with chorus, "Children's voices," was then sang, Master W,'
Clark taking with excellent effect the solo part. The chorus was
sung by the class behind the scenes. Master J. Oallan followed with
Maoaulay's

"Horatius," of whose brave feathe gave a spirited and
intelligent rendering. Gymnastic drill by the junior class endedthe
first part of the programme. This was anespecially attractivedis-
play, the little fellows showing themselves particularly expert. It
wasrepeatedincompliance withan encore. The second part of the
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.^Esg^.DENTAL SURGEON,
(TenTears' LondonExperience,) '

Has removed his Offices to
NO. 41 PRINCE© STREET.Over Burton Bros., Photographers. Entrance from Moray Place.
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(GUARANTEED),

WhiteLead,Paints, Dry Colors, Lubricating
Oils, Metbyd.Bpirits, Varnishes,Glue,AnilineColors, HessianandBorim, Artists'Materials,
Window andMirrorGlass,GiltMouldings,&c.

SMITH & SMITH,Danedin.
PRESERVED SHEEPS' AND LAMBS'

TONGUES.
St GeorgeBrand. New Season.

WE ARE NOW TINNING the
OUTPUT of tbe finmside and

Oamam Freezing Works. Needless to say
these are tbe selectedBHEEP for ezDort, tbe
TONGUES of whicharemuch preferable to
theordinary runof thisarticle.

Preparedunder anew process, wbich gives
a finer Flavour and moreJelly.

RetailPrice:Is per tin.fi
To be had from theTrade generally; or

from
IRVINE AND BTBVENBON,!

69, 70 George street,
DUNEDIN.

EUROPEAN HOTEL
(late Carroll's),

George Street (near Octagon),
DUNEDIN.

P.DWYER Proprietor.

Mr Dwyerdesires toinform thePublicthat
be has leased tbe above well-known, com-modious, and centrally situated Hotel (three
minutes' walk fromRailway Station), and is
now ina position to offer First-class Accom-
modation toTravellersand Boarders.Hot, Cold, & Shower Baths.

PRIVATE BOOMS FOB FAMILIES.
AllLiqnorakept in stock areof the very Best

procurable Brands.

EXTRAORDINARYTESTIMONY.
(Copy of letterreceived)Owako, Catlin's River —Mr T. Johnstons,

Chemist, Manse street,Dunedin.
Dear Sir,

—
Iwrite to let you know of the

benefitIhave received from your Syrup of
Sacred Bark. Ihad been suffering for
about four years front indigestion and paios
after eating,and tri d numbers of remedies
without success,butonebottle of Sacred Bark
hascompletely cured me. Ithas also cured
nnumber of others Ihave recommended it
to.— lam, yours,etc, Joseph Beany

(late of tbeGlobe Hotel).
Syrup of SAOBXDBabk sent,poat free,on

receipt of Is 6d in stamps. Medicines de-
livered Free of poataee in town o jcountry.

THOMAB JOHNSTONS,
Pharmaceutical Chbmist (by Examina-
tionjLicentiate of the PWroaceatical Society

of Ireland), Manse Street,Dunedin.

(CENTRAL TT UT E L
PALMERSTON NORTH,

(Next Theatre Royal).
*JAURiOE CRONIN, late of Wellington, bas just tak«n over

tbe well-known Central Hotel, where he intends conducting
htißinPHS in First-class Style. Tbe Best Accommodationprovided
for Patrons. The Liquorskept in stock are of the BestBrands.

A Good"Billiard Table. Night Porter specially engaged.
MAURICE OBONIN „. ... PROPRIETOR.

NOTICE.
All communications connected with the Commercial De-

partment of the N.Z.Tablet Newspaper are to beaddressed
to John Murray,Secretary, to whom also Post Office Orders
and Cheques are inallinstances to be madepayable.

To insurepublication inanyparticular issue of thepaper
communications must reach this office not later than Tuesday
morning.

RAILWAY HOTEL
Ross Place, Lawrence.

JOHN LAFFEY Proprietor
(Late of Havelock Hotel.)

J.L,begs to intimate that hehaspurchased
tbe above wel'-knownHostlery,and hopes,by
strict attention to the comfort of travellers
and the public generally, tomeet witha fair
share of patronage,

The Railway is one of the best appointed
Hotels outside of Dunedin. Under J.L's.
management the comfort of patrons will be
made aspecialfeature,and no effort will be
sparedto give everysatisfaction.
Tbe best brandsof Wines, Spirits, and. Ales

alwayskept in stock.
First-class Stabling Accommodation.

J^J O N E Y.
Ihavebeeninstructed to inviteapplications

for loans of not less than £200, on freeholdsecurity.
Ihave also several small sums awaiting

investmenton freehold or other security.
E. O. H U B L S VBarrister and Solicitor,

No1, Rangitikei Btreet, PalmerstonNorth.
TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC,

NOTICE 1

EF. LAWRENCE," Butcher,
82 AND 84 GEORGE STREET,DUNEDIN.

Familieswaited upon daily for Orders.The Cheapest Shop in Town for Prime OxBeef,Wether Mntton, Dairy fed Pork,
BeautifulLamb,F»t Veal, etc.

Small Goods a Specialty— Fresh Daily.
Cooked Mince Beef,CookedHams, CookedOx Tongues got ready on the shortestnotioe for Picnics and Parties.

WMEECH,Boot and ShoeMaker" and la>porter,
HIGH STREET,BANGIOBA.O"Repairs Execute1 with desputch.

rr
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TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR.

THE DUNEDIN lIMBB AND
HARDWARE COMPAM

(LIMITED),
Havingpurchased the

SAW MILLS md BUSINESS
Of

MR. JAMES GILMOUR,
KingSt., Dunedin,

And having also secured theadjoining
PREMISES in ST. ANDREW BTREET

In which the TIMBER BUSINESS wascarried on for manyyearsbf MrGEORGBO'DhISCOLL (whoIb thepresentManager of thisCompany),
Beg tonotify that they ars now prepared to

executeorders for everydescription of
BUILDING MATERIAL

At theLowest Possible Prices.

SASH, DOOR, & TURNERY FACTORY
is now being erected,where Joiners' work,

to suit the requirementsof Con-
tiactors, will also be done.

TIMBEfc deliveredfrom the BUSH MILLSdirect,
Along theLine of RailwayNorthand South

AT MILL PRICKS,
Railway freight only added.

A largestock of
SEASONED TIMBER,

Both New Zealand and Foreign,
Will be keptin tbeDunedin Yardß

Also tbe best brands of
CEMENT

And a varied assortment of
BUILDERS' IRONMONGERY.

EUNEDIN TIMBER AND HARDWARECOMPANY,
King and St. Andrew Streets.

G. C'DRISCOLL, Manager.

A_ S. R. STEDMAN,
yjfeUT^k 164 and166 GEORGE ST.,DUNEDIN.'l^lps3®L 111111^1 The Cheftpest cFleWswing,Machine Dapot inIT.Z.

■'I '):4r mmm mt t xs^/h \ \^y JW
'
in° M**3*1"16 Repairs ext rated by a mechanic of 20 years'experience. The"^ .~"~~ ""*'--^^tefr"- --

i^. largest iind best Selected Stock of Cycles inthe Colony.



had inevery instance been sent in unsolicited. There was, he said,
a matter that <vaß a great object of desire to themall. It was that
a good library should be established in connection with the school—
a library which wonld provide all the boys with entertaining and
saitable reading. If persons when they came across such a book
would, after they had readit themselves, forward it to the school
they would be conferring a great favour and advancing the excise ofeducation,by cultivating the tasteof theboys for good reading. The
Brothers had it at heart to teach their boys to take an interest in
good books. TheBey Brotherexpressed his regret at the absence of
the Bishop. FatherLynch,he said, would kindly act in his Lord,
ship's place.

—
Dr Stenhoose, wbo w^s among the audience, at the

request of Father Lynch, presented to the winner the medal which
he had given to be awarded to the duxof the school, who this year
wasMaster Bodgers.

Dr Stenhouse said that, as a member of the EducationBoard of
Otago,he might be allowed to speak a few words. When he had
determined togive a medal as a token of his appreciationof th;work
done in Ihe school,and to gratify Brother Hughes, he little thought
thathe should go to bed an obscure individual and rise up faroeus-
or infamous. Nextday bis frienda met him with lons faces and
confided to him that they looked upon him as guilty of acoitaloffence. On the faces of those who were not friendly to him be
detected a satisfied look as if they were saying to themselves "Dr
Stenhoust has put his foot in it this time." He had received numerous
letters expostulating with him,and threatening all kinds of evils as
about to fall upon bis head. They had their opportunity when,
through tffluxion of time, about a you ago, be retired from the
Education Board. He offered himself for n-election,and the vialp
of wrath were pouredout on him. They (ha audienc)knew how
the fight had been conducted. He bad in to instanceshown the
white feather. He had fought the battle on its merits, and on its
meritshe had won. He thought it washonourable to theProtestants
of Otsgo, and did them credit, that they bad paid noheed to tne
insinuations made as a reason why they should not support him.They recognised that a manhad aright to hisopioion. They differed

"For a' that, anda' that,* " * " *
Man to man the world o'er
Shallbrothers be for a' thut."

The following is the address delivered by Father Lynch:-
Father Lynch said

—
My Dkab Boys,— lam sorry that Hip Lordship the Bishop is

unable to preside this evening, and distribute the prizss. You,I
am quite sure,are very sorry that he is absent. You are always
eladdenedand encouraged by hia presence, just as he is ever pleased
and gratified by yoar success. Your advancement tendß tohis hap-
piness. His Lordship desires mo tosay that he is filled withconso-
lation at learning from yonr good teachers that the conduct and
progress of theChristian Brothers' boyß in Dunedinduring the past
yearhas been most satisfactory.Icongratulate youonhis behalf,and
urge youtomoveon,withBteady pace,togreater perftction. Yourfchool
motto is ilAfe quodagit

"'—
whatis worthdoing is worthdoing well.

You haveshown this evening by theexcellent entertainment given up

and foi which we are all deeply grateful, that even in matttrs of
minor consequence,you believe in doing properly whatyou attempt
to perform. Ihave no fear but that you will enjoy yourselves
thoroughly during the holidays, which commence to-morrow. Be
true to your motto,spend them wisely and well; amuse yourselves,
takeinnocent recreation to yourheart's content; but remember in
your games, pnd in your summer rambler, the lessons of Christian
politeness and Christian morality you have been taught in yonr
Christian school. A venerable priest once gave a few woids of
counsel toa ladentering college:"

Wben you play," said be,"play
well; when you study, study well." Itmust be a sourceof much
gratification to yourparentr, who with great sacrifice nobly do their
duty as Christian parents, to learnat the close of the scholastic year »
aa Ih>tve much pleasure in informing tr m, that on the whole you
have stndied will. Application on th" ..of the pupilin a school
conducted by Christian Brothers as rapid advancement in
thorough education. In thepast ten(months you havestudied well.
To-night, in the consciousness of well spent time, yon have your
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programmeopened with the"HveningBelV sung with their usualsuocess by the olass. The dialogue between Brutns and Oassius, byMasters H.Miles and G.E»st, followed— the boys acquitting them-
selves well. Master J. Ward then sang the solo, "Bing on sweetAogelus," with organ andpiano accompaniment, played respectivelyby MrBobertshaw and MasterB.Evatt. This w« in every respecta charmingperformance. The sweet pure notes of the little fellow'svoicegave admirable expression to the music. Iv response toanencorethesinger sang one verseof Balfe's"Killarney "—declining a
thirdencore. Then Master G.Cotter told the tale of King James of
Scotlandand the worthy farmer— speaking outboldly anddistinctly,
and to the complete satisfactionof the audience. A slight lapseofmemory occurred towards the end of the tale, but the wonder was
tLatsuch a littlefellow had spoken so fluently, and rememberedsomuch. He showed no awkwardness, moreover, bat retired with
dignity. Theclub exercisesof the senior gymnastic class terminatedtheperformance. These exercises are always witched with interest.The boys went through themvery cleverly anddeftly.

Daring the interval in the programme the prises were dis-tributed, theRev Brother Superior explaining that this,in fact, wasthe important event of the evening. He said the number on theschool roll was312. On account of the prevailing sickness,however,
the attendance this yearhad not beenso good. Still the schoolhad
not beenclosed,and themoreadvancedclasses had been regular in
attending. There was reason to be satisfied with the results of theyear. Theconduct of the boys had been good,and they had attended
well to their religious duties, which wasa matter for particular satis-
faction. He would not enter into any details of the work done.The display nowmade would testify as to its more refined bearings.
He wasmuch gratified tosee bo many paoplepresent. The evidentsympathy was encouraging. It proved that the parentsand friendsof the boys recognised that they were doing good work. And they
were doing good work. His personal experience, it was true, had
not been great,but no where else where be had been bad be found
each energyamong theboys. The speaker thenreturned thanks to
those who hadgiven prizes(inbooksor in money), which, be said,

from b<min somerespects,bat they knew he wasone who loved the
causeof education. Apart fromthe questionof religions education,
he (the speaker) rejoicedthat there were two systems at work in
this city side by side. He did not like a monopoly in
educationany more than in anything else. Let them go on workiag
together,and in twenty years letit be seen whichof them hadpro-
doced the best results. Howcould asystembe callednationalwhich
leftout a largtbody, snob as were the Cathol'cs? Itmight be said
that the Catholics werea naughty child, bnt theGovernment sbonld
act like a father, who gave the naughty child the more care. If
Protestants were better than Catholics in some respects, let them
endeavour to promote their improvement by education. The
Catholicchildrenwerebeing welleducated;and as a memberof the
EducationBoard he rejoicedat it. When he saw a floebody of lads
like that, he didnot ask if they wereCatholics orProtestants, Turks
or Hottentots. Itwas as incongrous to take religionas a test ofedu-
cation asit wouldbe fora medicalman to ask if the patient be was
called upon toattend wasaCatholicor a Protestant. Catholicswere
entitled toa grant for their schools,and hehoped it would be car.
ried— at least in the largecentres. Itwas absurd toargue thatif aid
were given totheCatholic schools the State schools wouldbe under-
mined. Surely a trial could be made, and if the results wereun-
satisfactory the Catholicgiant might be withdrawn. One thing in
particular had gratified him very much

—
that was the gymnastic

exercises. In some of the Government schools they were practised,
but in others not. Hehad told someof theProtestant schoolmasters
that when they educated themuscles they were doing more towards
educating the brain than they badany ideaof. The brain grew by
the strengtheningof themuscles. Thiswas too much neglected,and
there was too much cram. Gymnastics should be welcomedas tend-
ing tobuildup the mind of theboy. He rejoiced that the matterwasnot lost sight ofin these schools. Thespeakerconcluded amongst
loud applause, which had frequently accompanied bis speech, by
saying thatbe hopedthe day would come whenno distinction would
ba madebetweenProtestant and Catholic,but when
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T7IBOM MB D. HAYNES.
To MBJOHN H. CABTER.
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v
y?nr Ten?er of Two ThouBand ThreeHundred and Fifty Poundsfor the Stock of Messrs Carterana Uo, amounting to £5639, as per sock sheets.— lam, yours truly,

DANIEL HAYNES,
Attorney for Silas Carter and Son,London,

SPECIAL.
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T>h^!^gT b̂^.eT Jlhe Bntire Stock ftomlheir Londonpartners at a price equal to 8s Gd in the &, wi.l BE-OPENiv h tew uays witna IIJIAL IjlVx£ SALE).

entirely^e^BBtock°' iDtCDd clearicgeveryarticle atmoßt aßt °«""lingly LOW PBICES, as they intend startingnext season withan

WAIT FOR C ARTER'S SALE.
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3rd EDITION
OF

ST. JOSEPH'S PRAYER BOOK
Compiledspecially for theuse of young people andchildren.

His Holiness the Pope approvestheBook and sendshis blessing t<
allwho age it. Itis also warmly recommended by the

CatholioBishops throughout the colonies.

: «T SOLD BY ALL CATHOLIO BOOKSELLERS.

PRICE, Is;BY POST, 1b 2d.
Wholesale from

J. J. CONNOR,
Tablet PbihtinoOffice, DUNEDEf.

WE CHALLENGE COMPETITION.

TITRIGHT, RANISH, AND CO.,

161, Cuba stbbet, Wellington,

BILLIABD TABLE MAKEBS AND IVOBY TUBNBBS.

SoleManufacturersof the Begistsred, Cold Beaistiog,

LOW "EXOELSIOB" CUSHIONS.

Stt of Begistered,Cold-resiatiog, Low "Excelsior
" Cushions,

tted onwood-worksent to up, and coveredin
Superfine Billiard Cloth, £15 15s.

OT. CLAIR, DUNEDIN.

SUPBBIOBBOABD AND RESIDENCE;piano, batb,etc.
PrivateBoomsif required.
House wellsheltered) close toTramß andsalt waterBaths.

MRS. EVATT,
SelborneHouse, VictoriaStreet, St Clair.

GAWNE & CO.'B Worcester Sauce supplied to public
at aprice thatnoWorcester Sauce wasever before offeree).

FOR Meat,Fish,or Fowl, GAWNE'S Worcester Sana-
is the most appetising in the market,

"TT A L U M B A WINES
■*- (Asoriginally imported by Mr A.B.PBESTON) always instock

MB PBBSTON is now on my staff,and all orders addrtesedto
him willreceivemyprompt attention.

F. C. B. BISHOP,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

ABMAGH STREET, CHBISTCHUBCH.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, AND PIANOS
GJE NUI N E WHOLESALE PRICES

TO ALL PUBOHABBBS.
IBONBBDBTBADB,full size,with BpringMattresses to fit, 56s WOVE WIBB MATTBEBSBS,oarownmake, fallrise,25s
COLONIAL SOFAS, with Cushionand twoPillows,22s 6d WALNUT DRAWING-BOOM BUITKB,nine pieces,spring staffed,
PEBAMBULA.TOBB,best English make,87s 6d coveredinTapestry, £10 10s
WOOD OHAIBS, 8s6d CANE OHAIBS, 4s 6d DINING BOOM BUITBS, nine pieces spring stuffed, covered inCABPBTB,best8-frameBrussels,6a6dper yard leather, £11 11s

£33 PIANOS I PIANOS! PIANOS £33
Payments extendingover a termtosuit Purchaser.

STOOL (FBBB WITH BACH PIANO Bole Agents for the Celebrated FOSTER'S PIANOS

SCOULLAR &~ CHISHOLM,
BATTBAY STREET, DUNBDIN.

TMPORTANT NOTICE
T. WHITK begs to notify the General Public that he has

OPBNBD a DAIBY PRODUCE STOBB, where the Best Batter,
Fresh Eggs, Oamaru Potatoes, etc., can be obtainedat reasonable
prices. A trialrespectfully solicited.

Note Address:
T. WHITE

PBODUOB MEBOHANT
St Andrew street (near George street), Dunedio,

QTEAM ARTESIAN WELL SINKER.
House and SanitaryPlumber. Hotand Cold Water Servioes*

Founder andGeneral Bngineer. Maker of tbeCelebrated^Titan SteelWindmill. Creamery and Butter Factory
Machinery. Contractortothe CentralDairyCompany.

Pnmps, Pipes,Bams, Gasfittings,etc,etc,fixedatLowestBates.
EstimatesandPlansonApplication.

THOMAS DANEB
ProvidenceWorks,Lichfitldstreet, Ohbistohubch,N.Z.

For LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S MANTLBS

Messrs. Herbert! haynes a co.
PBINOES STBBBT,DUNEDIN.

MANTLBS. WATBBPBOOFS.„.„_.„_ We hold a very large stock of all well-knownGar-MAMTLKB. meDtß in the leading Shapes and Cloths. We may
MAxr-rrwa

"*felT c*llc*ll them perfection, and their phenomenal
MANTLES. succesß isonly due to theirsterling value.
MANTLES. aThe only firm in the Colony with a department
MANTLES, devotedexclusively to the Mantle trade.
BAKTWS OAPBS.
MANTLES. Theseareshown shorter thanlast season,and mostly

havebig projecting shoalderß. Fawns and Cinnamons
MANTLES, are the prevailing colours with many effective com*binatione,whilstrushing is used in the trimmings.
MANTLBS

____________ _— __
MANTLES Over *3000 worth of Mantleaand Jwkets toselect|'

from atall seasons,every garment aNovelty, I
MANTLES.

' '
NOTE.

MANTLES. As allsensiblepeopleare aware,we trade fora living,
and not for philanthrophy, and we do not pretend toMANTLES, take all therisk and give away all theprofit,but we do
profess to supply the public with the best possibleMANTLES, value.

MANTLES. . Thfl jar?Mt( best-appointed, and most tastefully.I
MANTLES. I arrangedMantle Boom in the Colony. I
MANTLES ZOUAVES.
MANTLBS These novel and stylish garments hare met with' extraordinary success. We have a large selection,
maxtttwr comprising designs of great originality,and at pricesmajMua-D. bringiDg them Withia tbe reach of all classesof cus-

tomers.

HEBBEBT, HAYNES, AND CO.,

MANTLE MANUFAOTUBBBB AND IMPOBTEBS,
Pbikcks Stbbet, Dunsdin/
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reward. AsIlook aroundImentally divide the boys into two
classes. There are those who now leavesohool to learna trade, or
engage in basinets, and those who remain to continue their
studies. Kindly allow me to say a few words to each, and
to speakparticularly to the parents whileaddressing the) lads. Itis unfortunate thatmostofourCatholicboys arecompelledby circum-
stances to leaveschoolyoung. They do notgetthe chances whichothers
receive.Oarpeoplehavenot,speakinggenerally, themeans toenable
themtoallow theirchildren tocontinuethehigher studies. There were
in the school this yearhalf-a-dozen boys whohavealready matricu-
lated at N.Z. University, and wbo, under the direction of the
Brothers,have devoted themselves to high-olass work. Batmost boys
have to leaveschool early, andIam sorry that several of you will
not finditconvenient toreturnnext year. Bemenaber that in reality
youarenot quitting school; Too are leaving apreparatory school
toenterthe great school of life, where, if yon are intelligent and
takeadvantageof opportunities,youwillmake rapidprogress;bat,
if you arecarelessand indolent,bitterexperiencewillbe your teacher*
for learn you must, willingly or unwillingly. Put into practice the
wise lessons your masters have tanght you,and yonwillnot fail to
succeed. Especially take oare to farthercultivate the courtesy to
equalsandrespect tosuperiors, forwhichthe pupilsof Catholic schoolsare,happily,remarkable. CardinalNewmandescribes agentlemanas
a man who never inflicts unnecessary pain. Be evergentlemen in
this sense. Believeme,kindness,considerationfor others, reepeot for
the aged,andobedience to lawful authority will make life wonder-
fully smooth and pleasant. Inbusiness transactions be punctual
exact,and scrupulously honest. Inordinary intercourse and social
relations pay no attention to invidious distinctions of creed and
nationality. Give those who differ with you credit for good
intentions. Treat them, anyhow, as you find them, and not
as others find them for you. If, however, there be question
of turning aside from principle, move not on any account
one hair'sbreadth from the path of duty. You will meet iv New
Zealand many who defame yonr beloved Chorob,and ridicule its
ordinances. They know not what they do. Bpeaking fromconsider-
ableexperience,Ifearlesslyassert that you willmeet few whohave
not genninerespect for astraightforward,consistent Catholic. Apracti-
cal Catholicmakes a goodcitizen,andagoodcitizencommands respect.
Somuch for those among you who to-night say good-bye to happy
school life. We all;wish them the greatest succecs. A word now to
those whoreturn next year. After"playing well

"
during your holi-

days, you will,Itrust,come back determined toallow your teachersfnll liberty todirectyour minds andmould yourcharacter. Youare
inexcellenthands. Inbeing trainedby theChristianBrothers,you
haveadvantages whichmany of us werelong ago denied. Profit by
youropportunities. Bedocilepupils,and you willnot fail tosucceed.
What is being done by the Brothersin other countries canbe donein
NewZealand. What theBrotherscan doin Australia,>ndAmerica,
and Europe,they cando here, for in the matter of intelligent pupils
those countries havenot a monopoly of talent. It will interestyou to
learn thatatthemarvellousexhibitat the greatChicago Exhibition,
of the Catholic schools, about which American correspondents of
secularistpapers are discreetly silent, theChristian Brothers take averyhigh place. In America they are in the first rank as teachers.Go to theneighbouring colonies of Australasia, and, inspite of mani-
festdisadvantages,theChristianBrothersareeminently successful.laa
recent universityexamination3ChristianBrother wellknown tothe old
boys of this school passedeveryoneof the pupilswbom he presented.
Take up the publishedresultof thisyear'sIntermediateExaminationinIreland. What do we find ? Inow address allpresent, youngandold, bat principally the adults of the audience. We find, in thefirstplace, all, ornearly all, the notable schools, Catholic and Protes-tant, represented in the raca for honoars. Wo sea that the total
number of passes for all colleges and schools was 2,908, and wefind that out of that number the ChristianBrothers, whose schoolsare not endowed,have secured 1,288 passes. Going into detail, wefind that reckoning exhibitionsandother distinctions, the Bictnnondstreet,Dublin, ChristianBrothers headed the list with 58 ;,the Chris-
tian Brothers, Cork, came next with 50 ; the Jesuit Fatherp, ofOlongowes,obtained 41; the Fathers of the Holy Ghost,BlackrockCollege,33 ; theProtestant High school,Dublin, 28 ; the MethodistOollegt, Belfast, 26. The highest gold medal for girls has beencarried off by Miss Barnaville,a pupil of the Dominican Nuns ofSion Hill, Dublin, the Alma Mater of the Dunedin SistersThe Dominican Nubs are to the fora as high class teachers'.The gold medalfor boys iv the senior grade was secured by AndrewByan, a pupil of the Christian Brothers, Cork, who scored the
phenomenalnumber of marks of 4,561, and beat the next in merit by1,500. This boy won three gold medals, '" adistinctionnever before
attainedby any student in the senior grade." But you will say hewas a"phenomenal"boy ;granted,but Iaddhe was taught bymen
wbose pupils werephenomenally successful right through this exami-
nation. OneChristianBrothers' school won no less than 30 exhibi-
tions. An exhibition,let me tell you,meansas largea sum some-timesas £50. Another ChristianBrothers'school (Richmond street,
Dublin) won 17 exhibitions. Ihe success of the Brothers was

certainlymarvellous;one of their schools actually puMd 90
cantof »11 who entered;while in Celtic their pupils oarriedoilall
the oompoaitionprizes. Now,why my friends,haveItold70a all
this? To ibow jou what advantage the Daoedlo Oatholioboys
poeMM. What the Christian Brothers do in IreUod and America
and Australia, yonr teachers are willing and*ble to do here with
bright New Zealand lads. What they are doing elsewhere they are
doing bere. 'Tie traeoarboys'schoolii not calledahigh schoolor
college, batit isdoinghigh school and collegiate work. The senior
boys of theDanediaChristianBrothers1schoolaredoing asadvanced
work as is done in most high schools in New Zsaland. We are
heavily handicapped,Iknow. la the present state of things, if a
boywins ascholarshiphemnat go to the High school, whichin great
par%Innderatand,does primary school work, to enjoy it. Ihave
bean told by prominent educationists that onr Christian Brothers'
school inBattray street must not, for scholarship purposes,becon-
sideied a high school for Catholic boys. Well, let the authorities
tarnallthesons of well-to-doparents, whodo primary sohool work,
out of our high schools into the common public schools, and we
shall have less reason to complain. If we produce the results we
ought not be denied the advantages, because, forsooth, in oar
poverty we cannot bnild separate mansions for advanced papils.
Even in this matter of scholarships, let oar Christian Brothers
get half a cbanoe, and Ihave no fear for the results. We
ask not for favours, but fair play. la the matter of educa-
tion, Ibelieve we shall before very long get fair play and
justice. Themanly fight of oar belovedBishop is slowly batsorely
telling. We have hosts of friends who admire the consistency of
the Catholic body and are desirous of removing the sense of deep
injustice whichconstitutes a festeringsore in thenational life. The
young meneducated inoar schoolsarenow in the van of the deter-
minedbody demanding their own money back for teaching secular
subjects in their own schools. The arguments against giving aidto
onr schoolsare gradually vanishingor losing force. "Catholics will
have to go to public schools !"—we do not hear that cry now*"Catholic schools are inefficientI

"
That shibboleth wasno more,

"Tenbefore Bishop Lack's ineffectualdemand for public inspection.
Now the cry is—" If we give Catholics aid for their schools others
will want it," The recent elections have unmistakably shown that
othersdonotwantfor tbeirownchildrenany schoolsbutpublic schools
Leta denomination ora body of persons maintaina private school*
in a state of efficiency for three year?, aye, even two years, and
they will show some sincerity in demanding State aid. The
statementof oaropponents is a gratuitons assertion and unfounded
bogey. lam afraid that old-world prejudice alone stands in
the way of justice. lbs dog"in

-
the " manger argument, as

Ifear it must be called, is really the only one left. It will
quickly disappear and die the death itdeserves. Whether, however,
justice be done to us by Government ornot, the public may rest
assured that Catholicparentswill not do tbeir children the injustice
of depriving them of any of the advantages of a sound Christian
education. Boyp,Ihave kept you long enough. Enjoy yonr holi-
days;comebackrefreshedin mind anddeterminedtoscorescholastic
triumphs at the endof next academic year.

We append theprize list
—

Senior ClaBS (secondary school)— Dux:Joseph M A Bodgers.
English and geography :James J Feeney. Mathematics:G Bast.
French:HerbertEvatt. Latin:JMA Bodgsrs.

Junior Class (secondary school)— English and Latin:Charles
Morkane. English language and literature; James Hussey,
Algebra:William Hegarty. Buclid:John Drumtn. Geography
and French:Stephen Bernecb. Arithmetic:Henry Ward. Special
prize for progress:A Costelloe.

Sixth Grade (senior)— Dux:Hugh Miles. ChristianDoctrine:
JohnWilkinson, Oswald Bußh. Arithmetic:James Colnmb, Michael
Meenan. Algebra : James Columb, David Colnmb. Kuclid:
William Bodgere, JohnBeidy. Latin:James Oolumb, Hugh Miles.
French: Edgar Bush, Hugh Miles. Beading:John Wilkinson,
JohnBeidy, Charles Hall. Writing :Thomas Coleban, Hugh Miles.
English :Hugh Miles,Edgar Bosh,Michael Meenan. Geography:
William Miller, William Bodgers. Drawing:Prancis Kilmartin,
Hugh Miles.

Sixth Grade (junior)— Dux:John Knott. ChristianDoctrine:
William Clark, William M'JBvoy. Arithmetic:JamesMabooey,Leo
Biordan. Buclid:James Mahoney, Hugh O'Eane. Beading:
John Knott, Edward Petre. Writing :Thomas M'Cawe, William
Clark, Jamcfl Mahoney. French:John Knott, James Maboney.
English : Edward Petre, James Mahoney. Geography: William
M'Evoy, James Mahoney. History :John Knott, WilliamCharles.
Drawing:JohnKnott, CharlesTrinder.

Fifth Grade
—

Cecil Morkane, highest in examinations, first in
English, and first ingeography ;Alfred C»rr, second in examina-
tions andsecond inarithmetic;JohnOallan,reading andelocution;
John Murray, second in reading and elocution; James Oleary,
Christian doctrine, William Banks, first in writing, Peter Salter,
second inwriting;Joe Ward, arithmetic;James Mooney, first in
drawing;Robert Woods, second in drawing;William Hanrahftq
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JAMES .TONE 8
High Stbmt, Timabtj.+Wholesale Importer of MARBLE
andGRANITE MONUMENTS.

Tombstones in Marble or Granite
from £4 upwardsalwaysinStock.

rHE PERPETUAL TRUSTEES
ESTATE ANDAGENCY COMPANY,
OP NEW ZEALAND, LIMITED.

Capital ... ... £125,000
Dibeoto&s:TheHon. W.H.Reynold

M.L.0., W. Downie Stewart, Esq., M.H.R
Thomas Moodie,Esq.,WalterHislop,Esq.

Manaoeb:WalterHislop.
This Company acts as Executor or

Trustee nnder wills and settlements; as
Attorney for absentees or others ;manage,
properties;negotiatesloans;collectsinterest
rent,anddividends,andconductsallgeneral
agencybusiness.

TCT STOCKS,
MONUMENTAL MASON,

'
Ohbistohuboh.

[Established1872.]

Designs and Estimatesforwardedon
application

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MADRAB STREET SOUTH.

T> UY YOUR BOOTS
AT

CORRI O X
'

S
READY-MONEY BOOT FACTORY.

SJ9* A Singls Pair at Wholesale Price.

Note the Address:
H. C O R R IC X,

,167 COLOMBO ST., CHRISTCHUBCH.

TJEMOVAL NOTICE.
JAMES NISBET,

Painter and Papbrhangeb,
Begs to intimate thathe hasRemoved tomore

convenient Premises inStAndrew street,
next CityBoot Palace (lately occupied

by Walker Bros., plumbers).

NoteAddress :
St."Andbbw Stbeet (near,Georgestreet)

Donedin.

T«l«phone~No£l67.

FLFL A. HOOPER & CO.

!Ss^sl^l^l^s^i^s^i^ssssss3iß ) Baa^P HLa^L* lO^^^^^^^^^tQj^

'i~=iiL=s=i*«

.jqgg'— XL***. Beautifully Finished Red
fT^^^Oiui^cTAn 9̂ pin8 Dinin« "om Suite][ UssEsau^^g^j^. of 9 pieces inleather ...12 0 0" 4ftRed Pine Sideboard ... 410 0("Hi sft z 3ft Red Pine Dining
p^J £a Table,oncastors ... 13.0 0
3J W 3ft Red Pine Centre Table 116 0
Hi mSo^^ These prices are for thearticle!mrj illustrated.*'*^

iv» cm & osner.
OCTAGON, DU NEDI N.

MEN AND WOMEN OF ALL AGES,
And in all Stations of Life,

IN SEARCH OP HEALTH AND VIGOUR,
Should at once consult the Physician of the

FRIKART MEDICAL ALLIANCE,
Whose mode of treatingChronic, Complicated,Nervous and kindred Diseases,is theonly
rational, direct, prompt, and absolutely sure method of permanently restoring to robust
health aod vitality, the weak, nervousanddebilitated.

L.X Q.0.P., L.M., &c,FOUNDER AND CHIEF PHYSICIAN,
Assisted by a staff of Skilled Specialists,

NervoDs, weak, overworked, ambitionless men and women, with aching heads, weak
stomachs, and leaden footsteps; who are bilious, spiritless, exhausted, debilitated, pale,
easily tired, bave bad tasting mouths on rising, inability for exertion, foal breath, furred
or yellow tongnep, whose sleepis unrefreshing orbroken by dreams, whobrood over their
troubles real or imaginary,and to whom the worldlooks black anddreary, will find inour
treatment a boon, anerve food,ner*e tonic,and nerve alterative, that cannot be found
elsewhere,and which will rapidly andpleasantly restore them to Vigour,Health, Strength,
and Happiness.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.
PATIENTS TREATED BY CORRESPONDENCE.

Office for Diseases of Women and Children only, at
CARLTON HOUSE, CUBA STREET

Office for Diseases of Men only,
14, BRANDON STREET.

WELLINGTON.



WHY IS IT SO?
CB? FatherRyaiO

Some find work wheresome find rest,
Andso the weary worldgoes oo;
Isometimeswonder which is best

—
The answercomes when life isdone.

Someeyes sleep whensomeeyes wake,
And bo the dreary night hours go ;

Somehearts beat where some hearts breakIoften wonder why 'tisso.
Some hands fold whileotherhands

Are liftedbravely in the strife,
Audso thro' ages and thro' lands

Move on the two extremesoflife.
Some feethalt, while some feet tread,

Intirelessmarch the thorny way.
Somestruggle onwhensomehave fled;Some seek, where others shun, the fray.
Somesleep on whileotherskeepThe vigils of the true and brave;They willnot rest till rosescreepAround toeir namesabove the grave.

A *riend in need is a friendindeed, says the old saw. Quita so-Fair weather friends are plentiful enough, goodness knows;thekindthat dropin on von, talk to you,bother you,and borrow things fromyou;the kind that never bring back that five shillings, but ask forfivemore" just to makeit ten," thatbreed of friends,Isay,are asthick as flies overa sugar bowl. But the sort who stick by youwhen youare downon your luck, whoput their shoulders againstyour cart wheels atanasty spot in the road— why, you want tohuotfor them withspectacles and a lantern. Yef,after all, such friendsdo exist,and forty of themturned up, without any hunting, whenmx Knowlesneeded thembadly. Howit happenedhe tellsus in thsfollowing statement.I, Jonathon Knowles, of Lotton Fen, nearRamsey Hunts,do■olemnlyand sincerely declare as follows:-Iwasalways astronehealthy man up to April, 1889, whenIbegan to feel ill. At firstIfelt dull,low-spirited andhadno energy. Ihada poor appetite andfor days and days could eat nothing. What Idideat laid like leadon my chest. Ibada gnawing, sinking feeling at the pit of tbestomach, and was constantly sick, vomiting up agreen fluid. Attimes theheaving and straining was so great that blood came nr>My hands and fset werealways cold, and clammy sweats used tobreak out alloverme. Ineverfslt warmeven whenIsat beforetheare. Wext ahacking dry congh, with sevsre pains atmy chestandlungs, began to trouble me and my breathing became short andhurried. Isoongot so wenk thatIbad to give up my work, forIcould only walk a few yards without stopping to take my breath.The cough and shortnessof breath got gradually worse and worse,andIbegan to lose flesh rapidly. At first a doctor from Ramseycame toseeme, be gave me medicines andcod liveroil,but heldoatnohopeof mygetting better,and after attending me three monthsf^rS"?? iS?6t\° g°.tog°. to theh £ piUl- l*ot a raommendatioafrommy master,MrDavidcorney,Wellington House, 8t Marys,andwent to tbe Peterborough Infirmary. Ibad to be taken in a trap tothe railway■station,such was my weak state. Tbe doctors at tbeInfirmary had mestripped and sounded my langs, and said one ofmy lungs was almost gone,and that Iwasin aconsumption. Theygays me medicine*, also cod liver oil,butnothing did me anyRoodAfter being under theircare and treatment for threemonths Iwasdischarged as incurable. My wife and relations now lost allhope ofmy ever getting well again, and everyone whosaw me lookeduponme as being ina decline. My cheeks bad sunk and Ibad wastedaway nntu 1wasonly ashadowof my formerself, you could even
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and James Bkene, second in geography (equal). Special prizes:
Fraok Allen, good conduct; Dao O'Neill, most progress; JohnOallan, English composition; Joe Ward, singing; Pat Hartnett,
regular attendance.

Fourth Grade— Christian doctrine:RM'Quillan1,F Gaffaey2,Arithmetic: W Johuson. Good conduct :W Diy. Bending: Leo'
Pastorelli1, R,Bvatt andGCotter 2 (equal). Writing:G Oonglan 1,
B Evatt 2. Bptlling:BM'Qaillsnand B. Litolff1(equal). Reci-
tation:W Day. Geography:A O'Connor 1, Joe Beard 2. Gram-mar:E Scanlan. Regular attendance: W Donnelly. D-awiog:
W Whelan,R Evatt, A O'Connor (equal).

Third Grade— Christian doctrine:Thomas Fogarty. Arith-
metic: T M'Quillan,J Kennedy, PFiizpatrick (tqual). Reading:
F Millea. Writing: H G Wyinko, Spelling :J Byan 1, LouisM(Cormack2. Recitation: Leslie Woods 1. J Biscbiskie sod T.
MQuillan(equal) 2. Geography:Thomas Fogarty. Rpgular atten-dance:V Johnson. Grammar:JamesTarleton. Good conduct ;J
Bischiakie. Drawing:HMorrell.

Second Grade (lower)— Christian Doctrine:JohnTodd 1. B
Richardson 2. Reading:J Flanagan 1, P Welsh 2. Writing :MLitolff 1,R Burgess 2. Arithmetic:J Lawrence1,D Chapman 2-Composition:F Day. Geography:M Whelsn 1, J Swnnson 2-Drawing:JBeard1,D Whitty 2.

Second Grade(higher)— Christiandoctrine:J Burke1, D Flan-
nigan 2. Reading:A Knox1, T Casey 2. Writing:FWoods 1,TBostin2, Arithmetic:D Carmody1,J Sheridan 2. Composition :
HPopplewell1, CBrebner 2. Geography:D 86ott1, D Heffeman2. Homeexercise:A Clarke. Drawing:HM'Dermott1, BBrebner2. General improvement:W Wedge.

FirstGrade(lower)

—
Christiandoctrine:EJones 1, A M'Donald

2. Reading:T Rogan1, W Corcoran 2. Writing:FTrinberth1,JHesford 2. Arithmetic:GO'Gormao1, M Cleary 2. Drawing " B
Woods 1,JBoyde2.

First Grade (higher)— Christian doctrine :H M'Carthy 1, JSkinner 2. Reading:S Clancey 1, P Dwyer 2. Writing :FBurke1, ADavis2. Arithmetic:F Tanner 1, G Metcalfe2. Drawing:J
Hallinao.

The following ladies and gentlemen contributed prizes:— Rev
Father Lynch,Rev FatherMnrpby, Rev MotherDominican Convent,
Dr Stenhonse, Mrs O'Neill, Mrs Mills, Mrs Listoo, Mrs Hall, MrsJackson,MrsFlanagan,Miss Mulholland, Mr JB Callan, Mr Tynan,
MrNSmith,MrO'Connor,MrScott,Mr Crow(New ZealandClothing
Factory),Mr Cotter, Mr O'Gorman, MrJJ Connor (NewZbalandTablet), Mr Chisholm (Sconllar and Chisholm), MrMorkane, M'Miller,Mr POarolin,MrFLittle,DunedinCatholicLiterary Societytwoex-pupils,and theDresden Company.

JACK KNOWLES' FORTY FRIENDS.

seethe sinews through my flesh. IwM nothing but skinand boothavinglost three stone in weight. Igot op everyday buthad to titinan arm-chair all day lon*. Icould only move " few yardsandthat with the aidol astick. Io this half-dead, nalf-alive itateIcontinaed for nearly two years, and was looked upon as doomed.Daring the latter part my wifedidnot thiDkIshould live from oneweek to another, and friends who came toseeme osed tosay,"" PoorJack will never come out alms again." In December 1890, whenIwas at my worst aneighbour of mine, MrsKing, True BritonInn,told me of a medicine called Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup andgave mehalf a bottle of it. Ihadno faith in anything doing meany goolbutItook it. Having; been>o long out of workIcould
notget money for moreof the Syrup. So strongly weremy friends
convinced that the medicine would do me good that a subscriptionwas then started and over40 people subscribedto enable me togeta further supply. Mrs King got the Byrup from Mr J. Freeman,Chemist, Bamsey,and keptme supplied with it. After Ibadtakenthree bottles of tbe Byrop Ifelt benefit. Ikept on with themedicine aud gradually got stronger and stronger, andgot back tomy work. Of courseit took m long time before Iproperly gotopmy strength. Icannow do any kind of work, and feelso strongJ? i. « . WRik l4mile" * dtT» fOl which lthlknk God "BdMother Beigels Syrup. Everyone in the district is astonishedat myrecovery. Itell ihemall that Seigel's Syrup has brought mebackto Me. 1wish others toknow of what has done bo much for me,andIgive permission to tbe Proprietorsof the medicine tomakewhat usethey think fit of thisstatement;andImake this solemn
fI"*ion00Mcientiously believing the same tobe true. Bj virtueof the Statutory Declaration Act, 1835(Will. IV.,c.62).Subscribedand declaredatPeterboro', in ")

the County of Northampton, this 29thday of January, 1892,beforeme, ,a. JN(Signed)L.J.Deacon, ■ T
(B»8ned)

A Commissioner to administer Oaths in JOHATHAW KIIOWXM
the Supreme Court of Judicature inEngland.
i .V.

V,0U,take.notice of courße thtt Mr Snowies makes a solemnlegaldeclaration to the truth of his remarkablestory. It is so fullof suggestive factsthatIcould writeabook aboutit. But ther„ isno time nor room now to do that. Tbs points to remember arethese:-If the doctors thought "Poor Jack11had consumption theyweremistaken. The feet that he got well shows he had no con-sumption. A man who can now walk14 miles» day has got twogood lungs. Doctors have do busioess to make such blunders andscarepatients out of all courage andhope. But thwe! Igno ranos isignorance, no matter where you run across it. What ailed MrKoowleswas indigestion and dyspepsia— nothing else. The coughandloss of flesh were symtoms of that, not of the destructionoflungsubstance. Next, keepbearing io mind thatallour commonmaladies signify that our machinery for digesting food is out of
m. r.18 *° whenil dosen't iook the iame M wnenit dOfl-1bat is the secret of tbe succtss of Mother Seigel's Syrnp. Itc eanses the cistern and the pipes,and then the waterof liferunsclearand sweet. Those40 sensiblefriendsbelievedin that.Mr J.Knowles is a veryrespectable hard-workingman. Heisa farm labourer and has a email allotment of land which hecultivates. The persons who subscribed to gethim ths Syrup areprincipally farm labourers and farmers residing in the districtofBamsey. The case is well known to all the people round aboutwhere KnowleaJives. Mrs Kuowles, in speaking of her husband'slong Ulnese, stated that she never for one moment expected hisrecovery, bhecould seehim gradually dwindling away,and herselfandchildren couldnot take theirmeals for tears when they saw thedreadful condition Mr Koowleswasin, for they expectedlosing himevery week.
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STOP DRINKING.If you want to quit the liquoror opium habit; if yon want to"jut smoking, take No. 1R. T. Booth's Golden Remedy. It abso-lutelydestroys the craving andalldesire for stimulantsandnarcotic*.Bead the startling testimonials of cures in New Zealand. At all
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TOHN HISLOP
Watchmaker, Jewellerand Optician,

74 PRINCES STREET.
Note Address— 74 Princes Street,Dnnedin:

TOHN S. OAPBTIOK
t
"

(Late Brewers' Traveller),
Having retired from the travelling, has de-
termined to commence business as HOTEL
BROKER and GENERAL COMMISSION
AGENT. My experience in the Hotel line
shouldplace me in the first positionof adviser
to anyone wishing to go into the business,
and my advice will be given to those who
wish toconsult me inthe matter atmy Office,
Cumberland Street, next toBern's Hotel,

DUNBDIN.
TelephoneNo 569 (FernhillCoalCompany)

JDUNN,Plumber,Gasfitter,Glarier" Paperbanger,&c, 179 ARMAGH BT.
Allorders will be promptly and faithfully

executed. Estimatesgiven.
Please Note— lhavea specially cheapline

of lead-headedRoofingNails, wholesale and
retsil. Note Address:

J.DUNN, 179 ArmaghSt. (near Golden
Fleece Hotel), CHBISTCHUBOH.

BOOKBINDINGPAPER RULING,
ACCOUNT-BOOK MANUFACTURING,

including the supply of Paper,Ruling, Print-
ing,Numbering, etc.

ALEXANDER SLIGO,
42 GeorgeSt.— Dunedin— 42 GeorgeSt.

NEWS AGENT.
Importer of Magazines and Periodicals of

every kind.
BOOXffiLLBB AMD STATIONKB

BOWLKER AND RUTLEDGE
(Formerly Ford and Ogdon),

Manufacturers of
Gl-zed Stoneware Pipes,Junctions, Sinks,

Traps, Syphons, Guttering, Fire
Bricksand Tiles,Chimney

Pots,Flower Pots,
Fire Clay,

&c,&c.
Field Pipes— 2in, 3in, 4in, 6in, 9io.

Works : SOUTH MALVEBN.
Office and Yard: 68 Manchester Street,

CHRIBTOHURCH.

Note:— PleasementionTablet when
ordering.

yniTS&..*. Phoenix Jams, Peel and Marmalade AR^.TT
HHH

HH
o

Eor«r'

WTI\T/T A M UNDERTAKING AND FURNISHINGW lljljlAM.
WAREHOUSE,

O-AJLM.AISL VICTORIA AVENUE, WANGANUL

IFYOinJKE NICE TEA-ASWrvYOURiGROCER FOR

NELSONS
AWARDED M m JkBHMHox©MOATE &(>i

COLD&SILVERMBDALS ■WBlWW^BlBl BSEBSI
CELEBRATED&THE BEST

PURE INDIAN CHINA&CEYLON TEAS
PROCURABLE

REID & GRAY
(Sole Agents inNew Zealand)

HAVE NOW REDUCED THE PRICE
OF

MERCER NON- CANVAS BINDER
To j£3© delivered at yonr Bailway Station.

Order early to avoiddisappointment.
TBBTIMONIAL.

Elm Grove, East Taieri,Ang.22,1893.
The Mercer Binder thatIbought from yon last season saveme the greatestsatisfaction.

Ingreen, tangled,or very heavy crop Iconsider ithas no cqaal,onaccount of the elevating
proce»B beintf performel without the nse of canvas, which is alwayssuch a trouble tokeep
inorder. The mechanismof the machine is first-clasp, andlam sure, withordinary care,
will do a greit amount of work with very littleexpense. WILLIAM EIBKLAND.

Other Testimonials on Application.
BKST MANILA BINDING TWfNRS AND OTHKB QUALITIES AT LOWRBT

PBIOES, OILS, &o,&c.
Agents for CLAYTON & SHUTTLEWOBTH'S MILLS AND ENGINES.

HUGH GOURLBY
desires to inform the public h« still

continues the Undertaking Business as for-
merly at theEstablishment,cornerOUrkand
Maclaggan street,Dunedin.
FnneialsattendedinTown or Countrywith

nrnmntnftfls andeconomy.

flfcUJfcl-Z T C.PBLTON
tJ " Furnishing

UNDERTAKER,-~?T :..^H^fSfHIT High Street, Bangiora.

CROWN BAKERY
14 Manchester Street and

Morton's Buildings
(OppositeBank New Zealand)

OHBIRTOHUBOH.
Cartssent toall partsof townand suburbs-

daily. Orders taken for all kinds of Fancy
Goods.

OHAS. BYBRB
PracticalBaker andSmallGoods Man.

MRS. LOUISA HAWKINB
FEMALE PILLS

ARE INDISPENSABLE TO LADIES.
Improved Oorreotive Pills, 3s 6d and6d

box;SteelandPennyroyal Pills,3s 6d box;
Tansy Pills. 6s box;DEL BLAUD'S ItiON
PILLS,2s 6d box of 12dozen. Either sent
Post Free fromobservationonreceiptof price
in Stamps.

Address:
MBS. L. HAWKINS,

101 Gboboe Street, Dunedin.

PITHEGREAT HEALERS
Only 6d and is*

WHOLESALE FROM DUNBDIN
MERCHANTS.

SPRINGBLOSSOMPlLLS.— Sugar-coated
Purely Herbal. SmallPills,Small Dose,Small
Price

—
6d and Is. Sold everywhere.— Post

Free 6 or 12 penny stamps.
WHY suffer with Chilblains, or Ohapped

Hands, Scalds, Outs,Sore Legs,orfrom any-
thing that needs healing, then send6 or 12
penny stamps,and we will forwarda box of
the wonderful SPRING BLOSSOM OINT-
MENT.

Address:
0. W. HAWKINS,

101 Gboroe Street,Dunedin.
When ordering mention "" Tablet.'

Printed and published(or theN*w ZiALAHBTABUS
PwhtijisahdPublishingOOMTAtcr,(Limited)
by J. J. OomiOß, a* their Amrfatend PrinMnp
Offloe,OctagonDuMdintoll SBth day o* Daoembtr
1S»8.
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